Magoffin County - Place Names by Rennick, Robert M.
~MAGOFFIN COUNTY, KY: The 108th co. org. 310 sq. mi. 
"Rugged" topo. Little land available for cultivation. 
1st settlement made in 1794 by group of S. Carolinians 
on Lick. R. nr. present Salyersv. Forced to abandon 
by Indians. Returned in 1800 to est. Licking Sta. 
Later Adamsv. was founded just n of the sta. It was 
renamed Salyersv. when the co. was org. and it became 
its seat. Subsistence agri. was its econ. base for its 
small pop. for most of 19 cent. Processing of timber 
began after CWo Timber co's. bought up much of the co' 
land for exploitation, employing large no's. of local 
people. Diversification came with the Mt. Pky. In 1971 
the Continental Conveyor & Equipment Co. opened in S. 
Nat'l. gas & oil exploration and prod'n. and coal 
"continued to dominate the co's. econ." even into the 
lqqn~ Pnn (lqqn)~1,n77 (kV ~Nrv~ P ~nfi)· 
j MAGOFFIN COUNTY, KY: 310 sq. mi. "This county was est 
in 1860 from parts of Morgan, Johnson, and Floyd co's. 
and named for Beriah Magoffin (1815-1885), gov. of Ky. 
(1859-62), who is said to have resigned when his south 
ern sympathies precluded his meeting Lincoln's call 
for troops." (Book-P. 186); Acc. to Long, the co. 
was created on 4/25/1860 from Floyd, Johnson, & Morgan 
Co's. and was 310 sq. mi. in size; The 320 mi long 
Licking R. heads in Mag. Co.. (KY. ENCY. 1992, P. 554); 
The co. assumed its present boundaries on inception; 
M. Co. is drained by the main channel and tribs of the 
L. River which heads .... The river extends for 60 mi 
thru M. Co; 
~MAGOFFIN COUNTY, KY.: Part of E. Ky. Coal Field and 
dissected Cumbo Plateau area. Licking R. extends across 
the co. from se to nw. Nearly all its commu's. are in 
the val. of the main Lick. and its trib's. (McGrain & 
Currens, TOP. OF KY., P. 52); The BS&KR RR began at {' 
Dawkins on the BSR from 1912 and extended ultimately t8 
Vail in Breathitt Co. (by way of Riceville, Ivyton, 
Royalton, Carver, Tiptop, and Evanston.) Carver w~s 25 
mi from Dawkins hookup with C&O. The line's consttuc~; 
tion was completed in 1921. Operated by the C&O from 
1932 till it was formally acquired by them in 1933 wher 
it became the Dawkins Subdivision. (Everett N. Young 
"The B.S. Subdivision" C&O Hist'l. Mag. Vol. 25 (10), 
10/1993, Pp. 3-16, 10); 
yiALLEN (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/30/1897, Seward 
B. Allen; Disc. 8126199 (papers to Gypsy) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Seward B. Allen, 10/25/1897, this proposed po 
would be 4 mi w of Goodlow po, 6 mi e of Gypsy po, 3 mi 
n of Licking R. and on the s side of Salt Lick Creek. 
(SLR); [He later ran the OOY po that may have been It 
mi up the creek. q.v.J; 
• , (II) I -~s .:. ~ I ~ ',n; V" "'""IT' 
vAllF!A (Magoffin Cowty, ~yo) _00 0: ?'1u. 9/5/ 
1892~ John H. Caudill, 1st pm 'Dac. 12/6/ 
1895 \-1ith mail to Salyersville. , (Ace ~ to the 
National Archives); Ace. to John H:: Ca'udill, 8/9/ 
1892, this proposed po would be 3 mi n of S'ville po, 
3 mi s of Emma po, 3 mi e of ~icksburgh po, 3 mi n of 
the Licking R., on the s,side of Lick Creek. Not a viI. 
(SLR); Just a po, acc. to 1895-6 Gaz; No Anna listed 
for John H. Caudill in the 1900 Census; John H. Caudil: 
marr. Marget Jane Adamson 3/6/1891 at Abbot Adams' 
home; Acc. to 1900 Census, Abbot Adams (7/48) and wife 
Jane (5/48) but no Anna. lived in the Bloom. Dist; 
"'">~' "A1l.THURMABED (Magoffin co.): ("Ahr!th'Or!ma!' 
bal")., Confirmed it was 'named ~Y2the 1st pm, 
B'urney Arnett, for his 1st 2 children.: The p' 
was 1st located in his home, the 1st house 
above ab eve Molly Branch. 2-2t mi. from the, 
school. "You go through'",-there' sa, point com, 
out and they cut right .thru the point; there: 
a rock on ,this side and a cliff on both side: 
and you go right·through a ,little curve and 
just after you get through--you ',re, facing 
his house when you,. go through the' curve •••. 
Just go right on Rt; 7 when you,gome to a 
real-:-you go in--you look likey'ou"re going 
to run right' into ,the cliff, you go right 
:th~U: t'~a:t~a.'P, yo~' 11 s~e. a house straight 
in front 'of, you and that's where the po was' 
'(Austin ,Wireman, intervie;y; 4/20/1979); He', 
had'the po in one r:m. of h,is. old,house,and 
later 'he.built a littlE? ,outside bldg: and 
had the po in that,' (above the' road to/ ' , 
David) Then l\1enlfee Arnett· s 'wife, 'Ell3!,-;1 rie 
Viireman, had the po .• 'Then, the pOW8.S ,moved" 
d?wn to ,where the ~Oh~ T.',Arnett s~or~ is " 
rlght now. It waSln the store untJ,l It " . 
<?losed, It ,was just below the school. Had 
only 2 postmasters, The. po was ,disc. when': 
Ella retired. 'Aco', to Sandr!3- SJ:tepherd, ' 
.. ""/::. - .. ' 
Burney Arnett's daughter, Burney. had the 
po for 21 yrs •. Ella replaced him 'in the ' 
fall of 1946 and it closedc. 1964(ch.) 
Ella was nee' 1894. 'Menifee. Was a ·cousin 
,to Burney •. Arthur died a yr .. or i2 ago, and 
Mabel liv-es up north. where 'she· is marr. ' 
,to Iry Hopk~nl?' ;',Burhey' s beendea'd only 
little over: a yr.. Arthur &: Mabel never' 
.owned a clothing store in Salyersv;... ' 
. .'(Connie·Wireman, :inter·view, L,/20/79); .. 
I ARTHURMABEL (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Burney Arnett, 
7/31/1924, the proposed name for this new po was Arnett 
and it would be 120 ft se of the Licking R., 600 ft e 
of Mollie Branch, 2 mi n of Ordway po, 2 mi w of the 
Floyd Co. line.11 Acc. to Ibid., 8/7/1939, the po was 
H air and 2 rd mi. from co. line, 13 mi s of Royalton 
po, 200 yds ne of the river, 4 mi s of Fredville po, 3 
mi n of Gunlock po.11 On 12130/1946, Mrs. Ella Arnett, 
act. pm, pet. for a site ch. 2 mi nw to serve a local it: 
aka Mouth of Howards Branch, 2 air and 2 3/4 rd mi from 
the co. line, 250 yds' n of the river, 3* mi e of Fredv. 
po, 6 mi nw of Gunlock po, 5t mi w of David po. (SLR)j 
I'ARTHURMABEL (Magoffin.Co.): po est. 1/5/1925. 
Burney Arnett ••• (NA); po est. 1925 by Burney 
Arnett and named for his two oldest children, 
Arthur & Mabel. PO dis. 1958 at the retirement 
·of Ella Arnett (no kin) who was appointed pm ir 
1946. (Austi~ Wireman of Fredv:ille. Ky. in a 
letter to me, 3/6/1969); Ace. to their sister, 
their father pe:J;ioned for a po and was'. given 
the privilege of naming and named it for his '2' 
oldest children. (Everett Bach of Jackson, Ky •• 
intervie.w •. 6/30/1978);' ,fli..rc._ ~. 2 • .(-Z .. J-/I"IS><) .. 
I 
JARTHURMABEL (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This epo was located 
on Ky 7 and the Licking R., 12 (air) mi se of S'ville. 
It was est. on 1/5/1925 by Burney Arnett at his home 
on Ky 7, t mi above the mouth of Molly Br. of Licking 
R, and named for his 2 oldest children. It was later 
moved 2t mi n where it remained until it closed in 
1959." (Book-P. 8); 
l!RTH'L'Rl'!J\B~ (Hagoffin Co mty, Kent vcky) 
.A rth vr and It. a1&lIJ 11ere the t"o child ren 0 f the 
postmaster of ·the community. He named the p.6 
for them. Acc. to L.M. Hamilton, age 52, of 
Sa;!!yersville, Ky. (now on the staff of the 
En~l~ Dept., Campbellsville College, Ky.) •. He 
was in h1~h school lath both of these ·persons. 
They, too, ,10 uld be in their early 50s. He'll 
let me lmo'1 their last name 'Ihen he finds it. 
(Interview with Hamilton,'Campbellsville, Ky., 
5/8/1970 .) I Menifee Arnett was tI].6 f'a-ther of VL.; 
Arthur & Mabel.and the 1st pm of Arthurmabel. 
Ky. (Ruby MarShall of Gunlock. Ky •• interwiew. 
519/1978) I 
ARTHURMABEL (Magoffin Co.): Bu~hey Arnett, 
successfully petit'ioned the POD to est .-' a' 
po in his home •• (Troy Howard in a letter.to 
Connie Wireman 2/21/1979); -Burney an9 Mem fee 
Arnetts' grandfathers were half-bothers: Arthur marr 
a Neely woman. They. wer.e all lifelong. residents .of 
that vic,. The clotning"store was owned' by E.D. 
Arnett and maybe J.'Owsley· Arnett who were Middle 
Fork, not. Licking R., :Arnetts, very distantly relatel 
Two Arnett bros.. settled in Mag. Co. 6 generations 
ago, one on Middle Fk. and the other on the r. 
(Connie Wireman,. 4120/1979);' Those two areas' are 
separated by Low Gap. (Austin Wireman, 412011979); 
v/BETHANNA (Magoffin Co.): po est. 2/9/1928, 
Cora Davis... (NA);· ('~Behth/ae~>anh.") 
(Connie Wireman, 4/20/1979); Acc. to Miss Cara 
Dav is, 8/22/1927, "the names proposed for this new po 
were Grape and Amiel and it would be 3 mi sw of the . 
Licking R., 3 mi e of Lykins po, 3i mi sw of Edna po, 
3t mi n of Hager po, 2t mi from Morgan Co. line, on n 
side of Grape Creek:// Acc. to Cara D. Purcell, 7/251 
1939, the po was 2 air and 3t rd mi from the Morgan 
Co. line, 3D yds from Grape Creek (circles around it), 
2t mi e of Lykins po,. 2t mi w of Edna po. (SLR); 
Probably closed or suspended in 1989; 
BETHANNA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Cora Davis, daughter 
of Aronton Davis, marr. Charlie Purcell in 1938. She 
was 16 in 19201.1 No Bethanna.'dn her family before 1927; 
Cora E. Davis (12/03 to 8/39), d. of Aronton & Margaret 
Caroline (Rudd) Davis, marr. Chas. Purcell in 1937. No 
Bethanna in her famiY. (The Lykins Family of E. K{:'!-., 
1994, Vol. 2, P. 363) ; . ...<-
~BIG HALF MOUNTAIN and LITTLE HALF MOUNTAIN (Magoffin 
Co., Ky): were named by John Wireman who settled in 
the early 19 cent. in the flat woods below the mouth 
of Oakley Creek. (Wm. Savage's WPA ms. on Mag. Co. 
hist.); Big Half Mountain Creek and Little Half Mt. 
Creek were named for the mountain between them. (Mag's. 
First Cent., 1960, Pp. 21-2); 
~BLOOMINGJON (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to John Franklin 
4/15/1878, the po was t mi n of the Licking R., t mi e 
of Lick Creek, 8 mi nw of S'ville po.11 Acc. to M.H. 
Patrick, 1/1917, the po was ~/7 mi e of the r., 1 mi w 
of Lick Creek, 2 mi ne of R~~way po, 4 mi nw of Lickb. 
7 po, 4 mi ne of Edna po, 2 air mi from co. line.11 On , 
2/2311928, Bess Mann pet. for a site ch. 880 air yds e 
, ~; to a pt. 3/4 mi e of the river and 3/8 mi w of Lick 
r~ Creek, 4t mi w of Lickburg po, 4 mi e of Williams po, 
2 mi s of Cisco po, 2* mi se of co. line. Eff. 4/1/28. 
to make it more accessible to patrons.11 Acc. to Mrs. 
Ida Howard, 7/26/39, it was 2 air and 3 rd mi from M. 
Co. line, t mi se of r., 3/4 mi from Lick Creek, 2 mi. 
w of Maggard po, 2t mi sw of Cisco po, 1 3/4-2 mi e of 
Wonnie po. (SLR); 
/B~'OOM1NGTON (Magoff'in. Co.. Ky) I Bloomington 
Br. '-of' Licking R. At its mouth settled John-
Hammans sometime betw. 1805-1807. He had 
earlier lived on Slate Creek in Montg. Co. 
and was an ensign in the Cornstalk Militia 
there in 1801. Later in the Bloom. area he 
planted peach trees and made peach brandy. 
acc. i;o his gr. gr. grandson Birch Patrick 0:1 
Mag. Co. Was a Justice of the Floyd Co. Ct. 
1808-1810 & was one of the founders of Morgar 
CO •. in 1823. ca. 1825 the Morgan Co. ci;. 
permitted him to est. a town on his Blooming-
ton ~r. land. It was called Bloomington 
"possibly after the peach blossoms in his 
orchard." (J'oe Nickell. Morgan Cal The 
Earliest Years" W.Lihl The Courier Pub. Co •• 
1986. Pp. 7-8); 
~ BLOOMINGTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. in Morgan Co. 
5/17/1849 with Theodore B. Keeton, pm. 4/18/51, Geo. W 
Wheeler ... 1/25/60, Wiley C. Patrick. In Magoffin Co. 
whn it was created. 8129161, Jeremiah Elam ... Disc. 
10/12/1868; Re-est. 7/12/78, John Franklin; 5/29/89, 
John S. Patrick .... (POR-NA); po disc. 1954; Acc. to 
1895 Gaz., it had a pop. of 20. Mrs. E. Keeton had a 
general store; 
.; BRADLEY (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with recently 
dpo is ~r Ky 1888 and Burning Fk. of the Licking R., 3 
(air) mi~e of S. The po was est. on 9/13/1895 with 
Elliott Howard, pm, and named for Ky's.gov. Wm. O. 
Bradley (1895-99)." (Book-P. 34); po was disc. in 
1974 (P&G); Acc. to Elliott Howard, 7/23/1895, the ". 
proposed po would be 3t mi se of Salyersv. po, 3t mi 
w of Ivyton po, 1/8 mi e of Burning Spring Fk. and 3t 
mi e of Licking R.II On 5111/1925, Turner Stone pet. 
for a site ch. i mi se to a pt 200 yds n of Burning Fo] 
3 mi nw of Ivyton po, 4i mi se of S'vil1e po, 3* mi s 
of Conley po. Eff. 5120/1925~; on 3/15/28, Bis 
Patrick pet. for a site ch. (eff. now) * mi SE 
to a pt 50 ft n of Burn. Fk., 2 mi se of B.F. po, 2 
mi w of Ivyton po, 3t mi ne of Royalton po. 
c<;'u:n 
v BRADLEY (Magoffin Co.): po est. 9/13/1895, 
E11iott'; Howard ••• (NA); This po s'erved the , 
Burning Fork. (IBraed/1ee") DPO. 5 mi. + up' 
the fork from Sa1yersv. CBD • liThe Roy Cain 
store and po by a.2 story white house and 
barn. This is the st'ore where the old Burn-
ing Fork Rd. leaves the Mt. Pky. (Austin 
Wireman, interview, 4-/20/1979); Acc'. to ~ 
.A~ Howard, retired pm, it was named for 
Gov. Wm. O. Bradley of Ky., 1895-1899. She 
retired after 22 yrs. (Connie Wireman, 1ette 
to me, 6/3/1979); 
v'BROWNLOW (Mago~fin Co., Ky): po est. July 5, 1905, 
Rhoda Roark; OlSC. 10/15/1917 (mail to Wheelersburq) 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Rhoda Roark, 3/30/1905, the firs~ 
names proposed for this new po were Roark and Lena and 
it would be serving stone Coal, 5 mi se of Tella po, 6 
mi sww of Nehemiah po, 4 mi nw of Cyrus po, t mi s of 
Mud Lick Fk. (SLR); Acc. to the 1900 Census, Rhoda 
(nee Adams) Roark (8/76) lived with husband Wm. (12/73) 
and daughter Nolda (3/00) but no Lena or Brownlow 
listed" in the Bloom. Dist; Could it have been named 
for: Wm. G. Brownlow (1805-1877), Meth. minister & 
Knoxv. newsp. editor, anti-secessionist gov. of Tenn. 
(1865-7) and us Sen. (1869-75)? (Kozee, P. 702); 
,/BURGITT (Iliagoffin Co.): Commu. named for MOSE 
Burgitt.who owned 200 acres at the first sitE 
of the local school. It was later moved to 
the mouth of Lick Branch, on Nathan Rowe's 
land but retained the Burgitt name. The bldg. 
burned and another was built on Jackie Jae*s~ 
Jackson's land and 'Nas ,alsQ called Burgitt. 
Later, schools were consolidated. The commu-
nity bought the bldg. from the Jackson heirs 
and with much remodeling made.it into a comml 
ctr. PO ~s Fritz. (Eulah BacID, PM of Fritz, 
and granddaughter of Mose Burgitt, in1etter 
to Delphine !faley, 7/8/1975); r~-:.~A /':<It ] 
13 "'-"'\i -It- ~"'"" ~ ~ .-
~T ~11--
V-;;URNING FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po at the jct. ( 
Ky 114 and 1888, 2 (air) mi e of S., serves the area 
drained by the Burning Fork Creek which joins the 
Licking R. just above downtown Salyersv. The creek was 
named forthe nearby Burning Spring from which natural 
gas/said to have been ignited by the Indians, burned 
c~tinuously until about 1900 when a gas well was 
drilled nearby and the gas drained off. The po was est. 
on 1/4/1928 with Roy M. Cain, the local storekeeper, as 
the 1st pm. Other post offices called Burning Spring 
had also been in operation in the vic. from 1829 to 
1839 and from 1854 to 1859." (Book-P. 42); 
/ BURNING FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc: to Roy M. Cain, 
6/3/1927, this proposed po would be 3 mi n of the Lick. 
R. and 200 yds n of Burning Fork (stream), 1.8 mi nw 01 
Bradley po, 3 mi se of S'ville. po, 2 mi sw of Conley 
po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 9/27/39, the po was on Ky 114, 
and the same as above. (SLR); po was disc. 1989; The 
Burning Spring on Burning Spring Fork is 4 mi from 
Salyersv. The burning ended for good in 1865 when 
several persons bored for oil nearby. (Collins II, 
1874, P. 536); The Burning Spring was where natural 
gas escaping from the earth was set afire by the 
Indians and burned for yrs. Early visitors called it 
The Burning Springs. Burned till after the C.W. when 
people started drawing off the gas. (Buck Scalf, 5/161 
('fil) 
"',,// 
./ BURNING FORK (Magoff'in Co.): Po. est. 1/4/ 
1928, Roy M. Gain ••• (NA); .The Burning Fork 
commu. takes in the are~ drained. by the Burn· 
ing Fox-k Creek, a trib. of the Licking River 
The creek was named for a burning spring, 4 
mio from Salyersv. on Ky. 114. "In 1865 duriJ 
the great oil fever, some parties bored for 
oil nr, the spring, and its burning almost 
ceased." Ace. to' Perrin, 7th ed. 1887, the 
B.S. "constantly emits a heavy, thick and 
sulphorous vapor which ignites upon an appli· 
cation of fire. This rather strange phenomen 
, , : .. 
imbued with the superstitious among the 
pioneers that the ,fire' sprJimg was a by-way t 
'Sheol." ••• ;"My father Dona C. Patrick (sic) 
told, me the spring Ii:l8!S about 'six ft. "in ' 
diameter, and that it had flames about its' 
edges before 1'90,0 ••• He 'alsQ saio. that all 
burning' ceased abo1,lt tl'iis spring in' 19.00, . 
when Mr. lv1enifeeF. Patrick and others ,drill 
ed a gas weil :torty ft: ,:from the 'spring. The 
gas we~lwas. a' good.producer aJ:ld,'later sup-, 
plied gas for SalyeJ;'sv." •••• (Fr,om ,the Papers 
of Dr. Lenore Patr,jck Chipman, formerly of, 
W.p;l iamst own, Ky. in the possess],on of Conni 
WJ:reman,' In a lett:er to Die from Mrs. Wir'eman 
5/9/1979); : 
" ~"t' ·1~ "'I ~"' ~ 
/B1l.1ThTING SPRIlm (Floyd Co., ~y.) p.o. est.~ 
3/3/lf:329 ,"lith Eliv,jah Prater, :pm. Hail changed 
to Lickil1IT \Stat; on, 10/4/1839, 1"li'th Ben j. " 
Gqr-dner. To Horgan County. (check •••• ) (Aco. 
to 1-:a tio11ail. A rchi ve s) 
Eli~j.ah Patrick, pm, 8/22/1854. Disc';" 9127/ 
1859. (Ibid.). 
Clue to 11"ame 1 s del'ivation (but check •.•• ) 
There's a BUrDine; Spring in Clay Co., ICy., 9 
mi1es·n. of l·iaIlchestsl', discovsr'ed in 1798. 
"filterinG a gas 1'lhioh thro11s off a glowing 
light '\,lhe11 ignited. II (1100. to l'iPII data on 
place names in the. UK Libr.) 
Ij'ifuere natural gas 1'las escap.ing from the earth 
and" it 11as set afire by the Il1dial1 s and- it 
burned for yea'rs and early pioneers called it 
IBurning Spring/.' Burned until they began to 
drain.' .O'ff the l1atural gas in that c.oun·try--
a fter' the C1 vil ;ffa r - 'rheFe' sana ther Burn ing . 
Spring%, bEllo"l the mouth of Rockcastle Creek of 
Trn Ri vel:'. - It's oalled 'Burnin~ Spril.·ng ,. too-. 
I{rs 11here Col. Wm. Preston met }he Indians." 
(15"-cU. je4 ' iY'~:~fC4-.>,~ (110 hi) .. 
THE BURNING SPRING (Magoffin Co.): "This 
spring is on the edge of the road, and I-could 
see the blaze some distarice. When I first saw 
the blaze I thought it was a fire built up by 
some person in the road; but when I reached th 
spot I saw it place about the size of l\<he mouth 
of a well, and water, mixed with mud, boiling, 
to all appearances, a~p'if in a large ke~tle on 
a hot fire, while fhe~orked blazes were con-
stantly issuing forth,and threatening destruc-
tion beneath." (Rev. W.B. Landrum, LIFE AND 
TRAVELS OF W.B. LANDRUM, pub. 1878 by him, Ch. 
14, qtd. by Scalf, la'S. LAST FRONTIER, P. 252 
t/BURNING SPRING (Mag~ffin Co.): is the old 
name of Burning Fork. There actually, was a 
. burning spring up there until they drilled 
a lot of wel]s and·that took the natural gas 
away from the springs (sic) and the fire wen:t 
,out. It just bu):'ned all ,the time. Was jusi; 
outside of Sa'lyersv. (Connie) The Fork runs 
right by the· pr'eseritsi te of the 'IGA- 'store, 
right beside the Solo Gas-Sta; is,the mouth 
of the Burning Fork (sic), (Austin);: ( tlB3n/ 
i~Fawrktl)Named'for the:-$prings '(sid)-sh~e . 
. wlll· check further on this. (Connie), (Connie 
and Au~tin Wireman,' .inte,'r;.yiew, 4/20/1979); 
.' . - ,.' - -
" ". 
T B '=jT,l,-N '!'1"RI'''' C-- T"'C-- (- - 0 - - C T-) he UJ.11· -1.!1."!:J ....... ..i. i~'J ... 'i Un....E .Lo.::O I :;'"lTI 0., £,-y. 
HaDed for a spril1C nearby ':Thich "had Gas OD 
the uaJlier Dl1d it 1.':0 uJ_d li("'ht if a matc~'l i-las 
li"hted and stc'cl: to it."- (ThelIil8 H. :cIolbrool: 
~f~'Sol;7ersville, /"y. a Etl:dcl1'G of Leollard 
Ro;certs, l~orehead 'State LT., 1<::60.) (Kot listeD 
in Field but he does &ive a3urnil1~ ForJr, fl 
po '9ul a ted COLl'tl u11i ty in c. ~:uG. Co. ;624 an d a 
3ul:'11il1[, ForI;: 0 f the ['lcking River in E. ::ac. 
J Co. re24 .) The Burnim; Spring is at the head 
of t e Burning Fk. of Licking River. 
31.TR'''''ON FORK (ora11 ch 0 f I:a shfo rk, l.la[:o i'fin Co., 
Ky .J l'~amed cfter GIl old mOIl named B;'TtOl1!i)uho 
li"!~:ef there. (..~cc. to Ruth Bayes to Thelr::a 
E. Eolbroo:: of 'S31ye:t'svil::'.c, r:y., [) otudcIlt of 
LGOIlal'd Ro')cr-ts, 1·:o!'chc3d Bta'vc 1.:.,1960). 
~CARVER (Magoffin Co., Ky): po closed betw. 10/1/95 and 
10/1/1998; Sta. on the BS&KR RR, one mi from the po 
(see maps); Acc. to 1900 Census, Lee Rigsby (8/60) 
lived with wife Victory (5/61) but no Gomez or Carver 
listed. In the Meadows Oist; Acc. to Lee Rigsby, Feb. 
1899, the first name proposed for this new po was Gomez 
and it would be on the w bank of Oakley Creek, 6 m~ 
of the Licking R., 8 mi sw of Swampton po, 10 mi se of 
Lakev. po.IIAcc. to Asberry Watson, 1/911917, the po 
was ca. 3 mi nw of the river, 12 ft s of Oakley Creek, 
2 3/4 mi s of Sublett po, 3 mi w of Swamp ton po, 7 mi 
from Lakev. po and 10 mi from S'vil1e po.11 On 7/11 
1921, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 1* mi sw to a pt. 4* mi 
sw of the river, 50 ft s of Oakley Creek, 41 mi sw of 
Sublett po, 50 ft w of the BS&KR whose sta. is Carver, 
It mi from the co. line. Eff. 8/1/1921, to get onto the 
rr. A.W. Salyer was the rr agent there.11 On 2/12/40, 
~, Jasper Rigsby pet. for a site ch. to a pt. 4,065 ft n v i of the rail sta. of ca~er, 100 ft e of Oakley Creek, 
ca. 4 mi s of the riveLf! mi n of Tiptop po, 3t mi s of 
Sublett po, 3 mi w of Ouco po. (SLR); 
v'CARVER (Magoffin Co.): po est. 5/20/1899. 
Lee Rigsby ••.• (NA); ("Kahr/var") Levna Rigsby'~ 
father-in-law was. the 1st pm. She dk the ori-
7 gin of the name but thought it" might have beel 
,named for a rr worker but dk why. Asbury Wat-
son was the 2nd pm. At that time the po was 
located nr. the Carver depot. illh~ Levna's 
husband was the pm from 1955 to '57. He was 
Jasper Rigsby. Then the po was moved to their 
home which was at the mouth of Bee'Tree but 
it retained the Carver name. (Connie Wireman. 
interview. 4/20/1979); 
~CISCO (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Hatler Cisco, 11/16. 
1901, this proposed po would be 3 mi e of Bloomington 
po, 3 mi w of Halesb. po, 3 mi nw of Tella po, 2 mi e 
of Licking R., and on the w side of Pricey Creek. Not 
a vil.11 On no date, H.C. Franklin pet. for a site ch * mi e to a pt. 2 mi se of Harbor po, 3 mi ne of 
Bloom. po, 4 mi w of Plutarch po, 1 mi w of the Lickinl 
River.11 Acc. to R.B. Arnett, 2/2/1924, the po was re 
est. as Cisco serving this commu. aka Bend Branch 
(named for the "sudden bend in the river" there. It 
would be 175 yds e of the river, t mi ne of the mouth I 
of Lick Creek, ca. It mi s of Harbor po, 1 3/4-2 mi e 
of Bloom. po, 3 mi w of Gray Fox po, 1* mi from the co 
linell On 3/2711928, Willie Lovely pet. for a site 
ch. 400 yds e to a pt. 800 yds e of the river, 880 yds 
n of Lick Creek, It mi se of Harbor po, 2* mi ne of 
Bloom. po, 5 mi w of Plutarch po, 2 mi from co. line. 
Eff. 4/20/28./ On 12/16/1944, Virgie o. Francis pet. 
for a site ch. It air mi. ne to a pt. 1 mi e of the 
river, 50 yds se of Pricy Creek (sic), 1 3/4 mi w of 
Logville po,2 mi e of Bloom. po, 2* mi se of Matthew 
po, 100 yds from the co. line. (SLR); 
VCISCO (Magoffin Co.): po est. 5/26/1902, 
Hatler Ciseo ••• Dise. 1731/1914 (mail to 
Bloomington); Re-est. 8/6/1924, R?uben Arnett 
•••• (NA): Named for Capt. T.S. elseo, vet. 
of \'lV/I (from interview with J.I. Stephens, 
5/1962, by Nina Arnett, Georgetown ColI. for 
her t.p. "The Origin of Mag. Co. P • .N." spring, 
1962, P. 8); po closed after 1996; po named for a 
family that originally settled on Pricey Creek as 
Francisco. (Acc. to "Montgomery Hist." in the Montg. 
Times, 9/11/1988, P. 15:4); Acc. to 1900 Census, 
Hatler Cisco (10/67) lived next door to Crockett Cisco 
(10/40 and wife Polie A. (9/45) and nr. Robert Cisco 
(4/63). In Bloom. Disr; 0,' j' C-. {~'7,9-; 
Jrsco (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po is on Ky 1869, at 
the mouth of Bend Br. of the Licking R, across from 
Carpenter Bend, and 6 (air) mi nnw of Salyersv. It was 
est. on 5/26/1902 and may have been named by and for 
its 1st pm, Hatler Cisco, or his family. Until recentll 
the po was located on Pricey Creek at the Morgan Co. 
line." (Book-P. 58); 
v'CONLEY (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Enoch M. Bailey, 
no date, this proposed po would be 5 mi n of Ivyton po 
5 mi e of S'ville po, 5 mi s of Falcon po, 50 yds s of 
Rockhouse Creek.IIOn 12/1011923, Mathew Caudill, act. 
pm, pet. for a site ch. * mi e to a pt. 5! mi e of the 
river and 30 yds s of Rock House Creek, 2! mi se of 
Mash Fork po, 3 mi sw of Ballot po, 2! mi e of Bradley 
po. Eff. asap.11 Acc. to Nolas Scott, 7/2611939, the 
po was 2 air mi from J. Co. line, 90 ft s of Rock 
House Creek, 2t mi se of Mash Fork po, 3 mi e of 
Burnin~ fork po.11 On 10127/1945, Ibid. pet. for a 
site ch. 1500 air ft. e to a pt. 60 ft n of Rock House 
Creek. (SLR) ; c) , ?- r "",,', 
/CONLEY (Magor"fin Co.): po est. 11/20/1899. 
Enoch M. Bailey ••• (NA); ("Kahn/lee") DK any-
thing about i ~. (C.onnie wtreman., interview. 
4/2011979); D1SC'. 1990; Acc. to 1900 Census, Enoch 
M. Bailey (4/49) lived with wife Charlotte (8/48) in 
the S'ville. Dist. but no Conley; Jilson Conley est. 
the nearby Falcon po. (q.v.); Named for family whose 
name was originally sp. Connelley. May have been de- . 
scendants of Henry Connelley who settled in J. Co. c. 
1810; The Conley prog. in Mag. Co. was Edmund 
Connelly (1775-1865 or later). He lived and. died at 
the head of State . .Road Fk. His bro. Henry, ·Jr. (ne 
1787) live.q ~<llL l..e.tf hranch of Sta:te...tto~~. 
(Kazee, P. 145); The Conley (fam.) Cern. is on state 
Road Fk; 
~COON (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 10/17/1892, Bunk 
Montgomery; 214/1895, Andy T. Risner .. 2/6197, William 
A. Williams; Disc. 10/7/1898 (papers to Salyersville) 
(POR-NA); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., this was only a po; The 
creek was generally known as Coon Creek, hence the po 
name; Acc. to Bunk Montgomery, 9/10/1892, this proposel 
po would be 5 mi s of Quod po, 5 mi n of Emma po, 5 mi I 
of Mary po, on the s. bank of Raccoon Creek. (SLR); 
The creek was named for early widlife attracted by local 
salt licks. (Magoffin's First Cent. 1960, P. 3); 
V CORNELIA (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 10/29/1883, Dial 
Cole; Disc. 10/13/1888 (papers to Swampton); Re-est. 
8/18/1891, James Jackson; Disc. with no paper sent, on 
5/511893. (POR-NA); Acc. to Dial Cole, 8/27/1883, thi, 
proposed po would be 10 mi s of Salyersv. po, 5 mi w of 
Whitakersv. po, 4 mi w of the Licking R. and on the w 
side 'of Oakley Creek.11 Acc. to Ibid., 11/1011885, 
the po was serving a place locally called Oakley, 4 mi 
w of the river, and on the w side of Oakley Creek, 5 mj 
s of Whitakersv. po. (SLR); Acc. to 1880 Census, Dial 
Cole (44), a farmer, lived with his wife Rebecca (40) 
in the Meadows Dist. but no Cornelia in their immediatE 
family. But he had a niece named Cornelia (nee 1871), 
the daughter of his sister Malissa Cole, listed in the 
1880 Census as Mallisa Cole, a 34 yr. old widow, who 
lived near Dial's family. Mallisa had been married 
to Geo. Jos. Marshall; 
~CORNELIA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Dial Cole, ne 1836, livec 
in Swampton ca. 1890. He was son of John Wesley & 
Catherine (Minix) Cole and·bro. of Melissa (sic) Cole 
(nee 1844). Melissa marr. Geo. Joseph in 1863. (Acc. 
Legends in Blue & Gray, Mag. Co. HiSt. Soc., 1998, P. 
363). By the 1870 Census, Cath. was' a 55 yr old widow 
living with Malissa, the 24 yr. old divorced wife of 
Geo. Joseph; Acc. to 1860 Census, Malissa Cole (14) 
was living with her mother Catherine Cole (46) and nr. 
Oial Cole (24); Acc. to 1880 Census, Cornelia Cole 
was the 9 yr old daughter of Mallisa (sic) Cole; a 34 
yr. old widow. In Meadows 5th Prec; 
j Cow ·Cree k (Mag. Co.): " ••• which got its 
name in the early pion~er days. The settlerl 
on Cow Creek often got their herds of 
cattle together to move them to market or a 
new grazing place. Durin~ this time the 
roads were very muddy and this created a -
grave prob~em for the farmers. Because the 
. cattle got marred up (s1c) in the mud and 
they were unable to get them out; therefore, 
·.they lost most· of their herd. This was the 
origin of the Cow Cree~ name where my 
family and I have been living all our lives. 
(MrS;. Lonnie Dunn, pm of Stella, Ky., lettel 
1/2J 1970) 
vic RAFT (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/19/1898, Kearney 
S. Hoskins (sic) .... (POR-NA); No listing in P&G; No 
listing in SLR; Did it ever operate? Several Craft 
families in Mag. Co. and a stream by this name. The po 
may have been on the Middle Fork side of the Lakev. 
lake. (Austin Wireman, 4/20/1979); Acc. to 1900 
Census, Kenny S. Hoskins (sic) was living with his widDi 
mother Polly A., widow of Moses Hoskins and the 
daughter of Jas. Pl8klesimer in the Salyersv. Oist. but 
not nr. any Power, Craft, or Stinson families; 
~The Rev. Kearney S. Hoskins (1863-1913) is buried in 
his' father Moses' cem. on Stinson Creek. Kearney's: 
2nd wife Lula F. (Craft) was nee 1881 and was the 
daughter of Wm. B. and Emily Craft; Several Craft 
families lived on Stinson Creek; Since Kearney est. 
the Craft po shortly after he opened the Power po, it 
is doubtful that Craft ever operated; 
C mMINS HOLIDt~ (Mago ffi11 Co wty, Ky.) 
(not in Field). Ace. to PCC students from the 
Salyersville are~, it's alJq ut 1'~-2 miles from 
18' ville on the Oil Springs Rd. Named for a loll'. 
Cumnins after he'd moved aI-ray, by those l1ho 
X'emained. 
/ CUTONO (Magoffin Co., Ky): Gent Arnett was ne 1918. 
South Arnett got the Cutono name from a brand name of 
a Lexington wholesale grocery. (It may have been a com! 
nation of the owner's names.) Reason for n.ch: mail wa~ 
being mixed with that directed to/ Ghent po on the 
Ohio R. (Eugene M. Risner, Clearwater, Fla., memo to 
Connie Wireman re- ~~JCo. p.o's, 2/26/2000); 
/CUTONO (Magoffin Co.): po est. as Gent, 71i?1 
1923, South Arnett: ch. to Cutono but no date 
gi vel} "Ibid._ ••• (NA) : ( "Kyu/tll nl oh") DKabout 
this. Has asked seyeral persons about it but 
they couldn't tell her anything. Gent~hient" 
(Connie Wireman, interview, 4720/1979): po was 
disc. in 1988; The name was ch. to Cutono -in 1931(P&G); 
Acc. to 1920 Census, South Arnett (49) and wife Martha 
(nee Burton) (49) were living ·with their son Gentra (2) 
but no Cutono or Elmore. In Johnson Fork Prec; 
v"CUTONo-CMagoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to South Arnett, 1/15/ 
1923, the first name proposed for this new po was 
Elmore but it was named Gent instead, and would be 100 
yds s of Johnson Fork, 4-mr-n of Dale po, 4t mi e of 
Burkhart po, 4t mi s of Epson po, 2 mi from the co. 
line.11 Acc. to South Arnett, 6/5/1931, this po, 
formerly Gent but now Cutono (n.ch. eff. 7/1/1931), wa~ 
100 yds n-or-Johnson Creek, 4 mi ne of Dale po, 4t mi 
se of Burkhart po, 5 mi sw of Epson po, 3 mi from the 
co. line.11 Acc. to Boon Williams, 7/1939, the po was 
1.2 air and 1.5 rd mi from the Wolfe Co. line, 50 yds 
se of Johnson Fork Creek, 2.2 mi from Red River, 4 mi r 
of Dale po, 2.3 mi e of Burkhart po, 4 mi s of Hager pc 
liOn 7/17/1943, Flossie Lee Burton pet. for a site ch. 
3/4 air mi w to a pt. t mi from Johnson Fork, 3 mi 
from Dale po, 5 mi from Hager po, 2 mi from Burg po, 
one air mi from the co. line. Eff. 7/12/1943. (SLR); 
South Arnett (1874-1957), son of Wiley Arnett (1838-
1888) and Easter Ros~Arnett, was a storekeeper in the 
1940s. He marr. Martha Burton. Among their children 
was Gentry Arnett who marr. Verlie Miller. Martha's 
dates=1874-1927. (Arnett Album, Pp. 33-5); 
./ CYRUS (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to W.W. Cooper, 2/61 
1896, this proposed po would be 4 mi nw of Falcon po, 
5 mi ne of Salyersv. po, 5 mi s of Nehemiah po, 5 mi 
n. of the Licking R. and one mi n of Lick Creek.11 
On 4/10/1900, Jas. W. Roark, by R.H. Cooper, asst. pm, 
pet. for a site ch. t mi se to a pt. on the s side of 
Lick Creek, nearly 3 mi nw of'Falcon po, 3 mi se of 
Perlie po.11 On 12127/1920, Dock E. Hale pet. for a 
site ch. 3/4 air mi w to a pt. t mi from Lick Creek, 
4 mi ne of Salyersv. po.11 On 1014/1937, Madge CoopeJ 
pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi w to a pt. 3 air and 4 rd. 
mi from co. line, 3 mi n of Salyersv. po, 2 mi e of 
Lickburg po, 3 mi s of Letha po (sic), 20 yds s of 
Lick Creek.11 Acc. to Maudie Johnson, 3/4/1938, the 
po was 20 yds from Lick Creek, 2t mi ne of S'ville. 
po, 5 mi w of Falcon po.11 On 10127/1939, Mrs. Stella 
M. Cooper, act. pm, pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a 
pt. 150 ft n of Lick Creek, 4t mi sw of Falcon po. 
Eff. 10/111939. (SLR)j 
On 1/16/1924, Mrs. Laura Borders pet. for a site 
ch. 3/4 mi se to a pt. 4 mi e of the river and 100 ft 
of Lick Creek, 2* mi nw of Falcon po, 2t mi sw of 
Leatha po, 4 mi from co. line. Returning to the site 
before the previous move, eff. at once. (SLR)j 
/cYRUS (Magoffin Co.): po est. 2/18/1896, Wm. 
W. Cooper , .• , (NA) ; Coopers still rUn the po; 
(nse7e&=>ah/rds")-(Connie Wireman~ interview 
4/20 1979); po disc. in 1976; Wm. Wayne Cooper 
(1858-1929) marr. Nannie. Eunice Fuller in 1879. Among 
their children was Cyrus R. Cooper, ne 1895 who, in 
1930, moved to Paintsv. where for 30 yrs he was the 
super.: of the local gas & water system. He man. Opal 
Anderson. (Descendants of John Cooper, Mag. Co. Hist .. 
Soc., 1997, Pp. 10, 28); 
/DALE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 6/1711908, Eli 
Williams; 8/14/1914, Pailine (?) Hammond .... (POR-NA); 
po disc. 1967; No Dale families in the 1910 Census; 
Acc. to Eli Williams, 7/1908, this po was serving a 
locality called Langly (sic) and this was the 1st name 
proposed for it. It was 4 mi w of Seitz po, 7 mi e of 
Belknap po, on Johnson Fork.IIAcc. to Lou M. Williams, 
11/2011939, the po was Ii air and It rd mi from the 
Breathitt Co. line, It had moved one mi s to this site, 
and was then 3t mi s of Cutono, 4 mi e of Burkhart po, 
6 mi w of Seitz po.11 On 3/23/1942, H.C. Holbrook pet. 
for a site ch. Ii mi n to a pt. 2 mi from the Wolfe Co. 
line, 3 mi sw of Cutono po. (SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, 
Rosco Dale (9/56 & wife Leester (10/70) lived in Meadow~ 
r,,-l1.l:.. '\ q,'K+ -hi :rot..", B. f\.v- ...... Q..tt C" (.,.,); 
./ DUCO (OOagoffin Co.) IF623s. ·"Latin for 'I 
lead', probably" as a commendatory." (Stewart 
AM. PN, P. 143, referring specifically to 
this commu. po est. 6/16/1910, Leek Conley; 
Disc. 10/30/1912 (mail to Swampton); Re-est. 
2/7/1922, Leek Conley ... (NA); (nDyu/koh n) 
(Connie Wireman, 4/20/1979); po was disc. in 
1984; This po served the" Half Mountain Ngbd. (J. of 
the Mag. Co.-Hist. Soc., Vol. 16 (1), Spr. 1994, P." 6) 
Acc; to 1910 Census, LeckConley (43) and wife Martha 
(27) lived with his mother Nancy (80), nee Joseph, & 
widow of Elijah Conley. In the Meadows Prec. but no 
~; 
DI.J...<..O 
vi OUCO (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Leck Conley, 1910, 
this proposed po would be 2t mi s of Carver po, 4i mi 
from the river, on Big Half Mountain Creek.11 Acc. to 
Ibid., 10/2111921, this rural po was serving the 
locality of Big Half Mt. Creek, on the w side of that 
creek, 4i mi sw of the river, 4t mi s of swampton po, 
4t mi se of Carver po, 5 mi w of Galdia po, 2t mi 
from the co. line.IIOn 8/2111925, Dr. Jas. Bailey pet, 
for a site ch., eff. 10/1/1925, 314 mi se to a pt. 40 
ft se of Big Half Mt. Creek, 5t mi s of Swamp ton po 
and the river, 3 mi w of Fredville po, 4 mi se of Car· 
ver po, It mi from the co. line.11 On 4/2311928, Leck 
Conley pet. for a site ch., eff. 5/111928, 1530 yds n 
• " «'I 1 to a pt. 150 ft w of Big Half Mt. Creek, 4t mi s of 
swampton po, 3 mi nw of Fredv. po, 2 mi from co. line. 
II Ace. to Ibid., 7/26/1939, the po was 2 air and 2t 
rd mi from the Breathitt Co. line, 2 mi from the rr,on 
Big Half Mt. Creek, 4 mi s of the river and Swamp ton 
po, 2t mi se of Carver po, 2t mi nw of Fredv. po. (sLR 
vi EDNA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to James Whitt Harper, 
10/8/1900, the names proposed for this new po were Edn 
and Seitz, and it would be 2 3/4 mi ne of Patton po~ 
mi s of Mountain po, 5 mi from Lykins po, 1 mi from 
the Licking R. and It mi from Grape Creek, serving a s 
store and a mill.11 On 2/2711915, Ibid. pet. for a 
site ch. t mi e to a pt. 100 yds w of the river and t 
mi n of Grape Cr.eek, 2 mi ne of Elsie po, 4 mi nw of 
Lykins po, 1 3/4 mi " of Patton po, 2 air mi from the 
co. line.11 On 6/1211915, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 
, :t mi ne to a pt. 400 ft w of the river and t mi n of 
Grape Creek, 2t mi ne (7) of Elsie po, 2 mi e of 
Harper po, 2 mi sw of Redway po. Eff. at once.11 On 
9/21/1932, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi e to a pt. 
350 yds e of the river, 3/4 mi n of Johnsons Fork, It 
mi nw of Elsie po, 2* mi n of Bethanna po, 2* mi se of 
Wonnie po, 3 mi from the co. line. Eff. 11/11/1932, to 
be on a graded road.11 On 7/1411939, Rouie M. 
Lemaster pet. for a site ch. maybe one mi n or e to a 
pt.300 yds e of the river, 2 mi nw of Bethanna po, 
3 mi e of Elsie po.11 On 1/12/1945, Myrtle Harper 
Keeton pet. for a site ch. It mi e to a pt. 3 mi e of 
Bethanna po, 2 mi w of Elsie po. (SLR); 
~EDNA (Magoffin Co.): po est. 11/21/1900, Jas. 
w:--H"arper ... (NA); ("Ehd/n1")Acc'. to Levna 
Grigsby, the ,po ,was located at the mouth of 
Johnsons Fork. Kate Patton named ,the po for 
her daughter, Edna who married an Amyx. And 
they lived in Dixie after the,Y married. (Con-
nie Wireman, interview. 4/20/1979)-; But why 
should Katie Patton who was then running another po, 
have named this one? r question this derivation?; 
Jas., Ant~ony "Tony" Amyx, S~Jn of Preston &, Assena 
(Keeton) Amyx. His dates (1892-1970) He was ne Grape 
Creek, Lykins, Ky. Marr. Edna Patton (1895:"19? ). She 
was nee Patton, Ky., on Johnson Fk. and wa.s d. of Loga' 
& Veronl.c3. "Katy" Patton, (nee Picklesimer). (The, ' 
,Williams Family, of E. Ky. P. 429); 
. , ' 
EDNA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Veronica:'Katherine "Katie" 
Picklesimer (1871-?) 1st marr. John D. Williams, son 
of Eli & Violet, (1867-1889) and had one child Claude E, 
Williams ne 1889. Then she marr. Chas. Patrick in 1889 
but there was no issue. Then she marr. (her 3rd 
husband) Logan Patton (1860-1944). Among their childrer 
were Edna Patton nee 12/23/1895. The Picklesimers of 
E. Ky. by John Wayne Picklesimer Sr. & Jr., Balti: 
Gateway, 1994, Vol. 1, P. 331); James Whitt Harper 
mar. Emma Amyx. (and/or Gilly Ann Amyx.) (The Williams 
Family of E. Ky. P. 452); 
V/EDNA (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po is at th 
jct. of US 460 and Ky 1081, 5 (air) mi nw of S. The po 
was est. on 11/21/1900, at the mouth of Johnson Creek 
1 mi s, and named by Kate Patton for her daughter Edna 
Patton Amyx." (Book-P. 89); APO (by 1998); Acc. to thE 
1900 Census, Jas. Whitt Harper (1851-1941) lived with 
wife Emily Jane Amyx but no children named Edna. But 
near them was an Edna Keeton (3/1896), daughter of 
Catlett and Anna (Tolson) Keeton; Acc. to 1900 Census, 
Logan Patton (8/60) lived with his (~) wife Veronica 
;
(9/70) and daughter Edna (nee 12118/1895) in Johnson F" 
Prec. In 1910 Census, Logan (49) was living with his 
wife Katie (39) and daughter Edna (14) in Grape Creek 
Prec; Logan Patton (1861-1944) had 2 wives: (1) 
Louraine Barker, who died in 1891, and Katie Pickle-
simer. They"re all buried in the A.J. Patton Cern. on 
Johnson Fork; Acc. to 1920 Census, Logan Patton (69) 
(?) lived with wife Katie (nee Picklesimer) (49) in 
the Grape Creek Prec; Acc. to marr. records, Edna 
Patton marr. Tonie Amyx on 4/19/1912; Tona (Tony) 
Amyx, ne 1/20/1891, was the son of Sena (nee Lykins) 
Amyx. (Was she Mrs. Preston Amyx?); Acc. to the 1910 
Census, Sena Amyx, a widow, was living with her son 
James Tony Amyx (19), and other children in the Grape 
Creek Prec; Jas. W. Harper, ne 1857, son of Rebecca C. 
Harper & Jas. Harvey Whitt. Bur. in Whitt Cern. at the 
'7 mouth of Grape Creek, on US 460); , 
vlEDNA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Jas. Whitt Harper. the 1st p~ 
named it for his granddaughter; Acc. to 1900 Census, 
Jas. Harper (11/57) & wife Emily J. (2157) lived with 
3 daughters in the Johnson Fk. Prec; Edna was the 
daughter of Liefy (Harper) and Chas. V,an Buren Reed. 
Liefy was the daughter of Jas. Whitt Harper. Liefy's 
s~sters were Loutisha and Laura. Edna (5/16/1899 to 
2124/1969) marr. Dorsie Lykins. (Claudia Harper, inter-
view, 7/2/1999); 
TI.tK CREEK U·13~of::i~~ Co., i5 .. y.) .... C01; 2.-;;8 1181Je 
becnU::s Jiu1 ~~Cly C8:tt:!1t an ell: and SHun;: it over 
a cl:'i'f "wo dry. So:r::cone sa:l i".j Gnd callGd it 
El'.: Creele 11 (TheL1fl R. EaleroC' '.:, ·SalyerEvi.l" e, 
Ky. "l"lho hoard j.t 1''.:'0:111r8. Julia P:C-ater, age 64. 
Thelna ,·ms atl'dent of Leonard Roberts at ),;ore-
head 'State D., 19rjjO). 
X"3/171 1 'l(7 
~ ELM (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 12/6/1899, Katey M. 
Hill; 8/1S/1902, Geo. W. Wheeler ... Disc. 7/1S/1920 
(mail to Lacey) (POR-NA); Acc. to Katey' M. Hill, S/18, 
1899, the first name proposed for this new po was Tray 
and it would be * mi n of? Creek (Paint?), ca. 4t mi nl 
of Haleburg po, st mi s of Mima po.11 Acc. to Hannah 
Wheeler, 2/8109, it was t mi nw of Lacey Creek, 1 mi 
from co. line, 2! mi se of Ret po, st mi ne of Ever po., 
Acc. to Geo. W. Wheeler,Kit was 20 yds s of Browns Fk., * mi from co. line, 1 mi n of Lacy po, 3 mi e of Orient 
po, 2 mi se of Silverhill po.11 On 4/28/19, Sanford 
Hamilton pet. for a site ch. (illeg.) to a pt. 2* mi n 
of Lacey po, * air mi from co. line.11 In 12/19, Ibid. 
pet. for a site ch., eff. 1/1/20, Sl8 mi s to a pt. 2* 
mi e of Silverhill po, 3 mi w of Minefork po, t mi from 
f-hc,....n '{no felo'. 
v'ELMoRE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/2/1909, Wm. T. 
Burton; Disc. 2/28/1911 (mail to oorsie) (PoR-NA); 
Acc. to 1910 Census, W.T. Burton (45) lived with wife 
Girlie (26) but no Elmore in their family, and no 
Elmore family in the county; Acc. to no sign., 2/1909, 
this proposed po would be on Johnson Creek, 3t mi n of 
Dale po and 3t mi e of Belknap po; Elmore was the 1st 
name proposed for the Gent po which originally served 
the same locality. (SeE!(5Jtono); 
ELSIE (Magoffin CO.).I·(IEhl/see") Named.for'. 
Sonny Vanover's eldest ~aughter, Then that· 
family moved to Greenup Co. Acc·· .. to Levna 
Rigsby. Esther Vanover=Sonny's wife. DR' who,., 
Franc~:S was. Una Mae Reed, daughter of SonnE 
is. a Mag. Co. teacher.· cf to her. "The po was'.' 
vlat the. mouth of Cripple 'Creek w~ere Rev. . 
-Walter had store' .aJ;lej.' ran the po. "Now it.'s on 
. US460. (Cbnnie and: Austin V~ireinan, interview, 
,;4/20/1979); n~\'I' siteo! the p.o~is im~. e.' 
of Emmanuel Bap. Chu. and .1.2ml.. e . . of Ky •. 
134 and gro". (pe!'. abs •. 3/1,980); 
~I{N;~;-A-;-DEGREES , . i~"'\' 
t~""lIie~ L. Reed, Elsie, Ky. and Thomas 
r:enHOJ;;d, III, oCPresionsburg, eiD-
pJ9YiA~~.\ counselors with ~e local O(pce o( 
!h~,' Employment Service, completed 
Master of Arts degrees at Easterlb 'Ken-
,lucky'Uniyersity in the summer terni, Both 
~e, r, ", enr, oiled in the Graduate Training/ 
Pvogram 'provided by the Department of 
'Economic Security to upgrade its CDun-
Seiing services. ' " : 
, 
.f- c 7 '"" 
1?'/'2-o II 9 70 
vu.o_ est. 4/14/ 
. 1'911 ui th ES'Ghel~ 
:,:. VallO vel', P?,l ;I",) 
(ilee. to the y-at'l 
~'Il'chives) JOI-q/J'i, 
~t-.,.'S' 1.(Q.J ...... Ov~ 
Louis Reed "staked 
off all territory 
around what is now 
known as Elsie ••• 
He came from Va." 




v ELSIE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po is on the Licking 
R. and US 460,,1.2 mi s of its jct. with Ky. 134, and 
4 (air) mi nw of S. The po was est. on 4/14/1911 and 
named for the daughter of Esther M. Vanover,the 1st pm 
(Book-P. 93); APO; Acc. to 1910 Census, Ester Vanovel 
(22) lived with husband Sonny (27) and their daughter 
Elsie (2) in the Bloom. Prec; Easter or Esther (nee 
Reed) was marr. to Francis Marion ("Sonny") Vanover, 
a merchant. Elsie was nee 1907 in Elsie, Ky. She 
maTT. Millard Rice of Mag. Co. and they later moved to 
Greenup Co. (Acc. to The Reed Family of Eastern Ky. 
Mag. Co. Hist. Soc., 1990, Vol. 1, P. 60); 
~ELSiE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Esther Vanover, 
the first name proposed for this new po was Flat Top 
and it would serve the locality of that name, ca. f 
mi nw of Johnson Fork, 2t mi w of Gifford po, 2t mi e 
of Edna po, ca. 2 mi ne of Patton po, 100 yds. sw of 
Licking R.II On 10118/1912, Ibid. pet. for a site 
ch. 300 yds e to a pt.. 100 yds e of the river and 3/4 
mi n of Johnson Fk., It mi ne of Patton po, t mi from 
1 the co. line, 2t mi e of Edna poi' 2t mi w of Gi fford 
po.11 On 5/1311918, Mary C. Reed pet. for a site ch. 
i mi to a pt. t mi n of Cripple Creek, on the e side 
of the river, It mi e of Patton po, 2t mi nw of 
Gifford po, 3 mi s of Redway po.11 On 1/28/1926, Mrs 
Esther Vanover pet. for a site ch. ~ mi s to a pt. 
200yds n of the river, 175 yds w of Cripple Creek, 
2 mi w of Gifford po, 2t mi e of Edna po, 3 mi ne of 
Kearney (sic) po, 6 mi from the co. line.11 On 4/121 
1931, John D. Reed pet. for a site ch. 75 yds e to a . 
pt. 200 yds n of the river, 20 yds w of Cripple Creek, 
2 mi e of Edna po, 2% mi w of Gifford po, 2t mi n of 
Kernie po. (SLR); 
./ EMMA (Magoffin Co., Ky): ,Ace. ttl .J~llll~ l\l<e*,~i\&lf 1I@§\l\! 
9/29/1891, the first name proposed for this new po was 
Buffalo and'it would be serving a locality of this ," 
name, 2t mi n of Lick Creek, 3 mi n of Lickburg po, ~,,_ 
mi sw of Nehemiah po, 6 mi w of Salyersv. po.Not a viI, 
II Ace. to L.C. Adams, 11/25/1896, the po was 3 mi n 
of Lick Creek and on Buffalo Creek, 3 mi e of Envy po, 
6 mi n of S'ville po, 3t mi ne of Lickburg po. (SLR)j 
/El;~1A(Magottin C01J!lty.,KY.) P.O. est. 10/31/ 
1891. Jesse A. Adams, 1st pm(. .. ) Diso. 10/7/ 
1898 ~Ti th papers to :Salyersville. (A ocr'. to 
National Arohives~ Acc. to 1895 Gaz., this place 
was 6 mi from S' ville. Miss L.C. Adams was pm; Acc·. to 
1880 Census, Jesse Adams (44) ,. a farmer, lived with his 
wife Juliann (40) .but with no Emma. In Prec. 1i8, state 
Rd. Fork; Acc., to 1900 Census, Jesse Adams (3/36) 
lived with wife Julia A. (7137) but no Emma. In S'ville 
Dist; 
~NVY (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 7/21/1893, Frank C. 
Howard; 10/24/1894, Henry Howard ... Disc. 10/7/1898 
(papers to Salyersville) (POR-NA); Acc. to Frank C. 
Howard, 7/4/1893, this proposed po would be 4 mi n of 
the Licking R., i mi s of Coon Creek, 3 mi w of Emma 
po, 4 mi n of Licksburg po, 4 mi e of Bloomington po. 
(SLR); Acc. to the 1895 Gaz., this place was 9 mi 
from S'ville and had a pop. of 350. Noah Howard was 
pm, J.M. & W.C. Howard ran flour mill, W.H. Howard had 
hotel. l.W. Montgomery had a flour mill. Lee 
Montgomery ran ge~.store. Mittie Howard was a milliner. 
Other businesses; Acc. to 1900 Census, Fra~~k Howard 
(7/47) lived with wife Nancey (1/49) & son Noel (7/80) 
nr Sherman Lyon (8/67); 
~~PSON (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Arna Bandy, 7/101 
1914, the first name proposed for this new po was 
Marvin and it would be 200 yds n of Johnson Fk. and 7 
mi e of the Licking R., 2314 mi e of Netty po, 3 mi 
nw of Stella po, 3i mi w of Hager po, 3 mi e of the cc 
line.11 On 3/1111918, Jas. E. Bandy pet. for a site 
ch. t mi w to a pt. ca. 100 yds n of Johnson Fk., ca. 
2 3/4 mi from the co. line, 2 mi e of Netty po, 4 mi 
w of Stella po, 2t mi sw of Hager po.11 On 12121/1932, 
Greenville P. Keeton pet. for a site ch. i mi e to a 
pt. ca. 400 yds n of Johnson Fk., 2 mi from the co. 
line, ca. li mi e of Netty po, ca. 2! mi w of Ova po, 
ca. 3 mi nw of Burg po. Eff. 2/1933 to be more 
accessible to more of their pop.11 Acc. to Opha 
Arnett, 8/8/1939, the po was 2 mi from Morgan Co., 65 
yds n of Johnson Creek, 2 mi w of Hager po, 1~ mi e 
of Netty po. (SLR); 
~ 
~ I "f '7 ( -:[<-S', La ~'1 
/EPS.ON (Mag in Co.): po est. 1/15/1915 .. 
Anna Band ••• (NA); _("lliill/s-an") At the head: 
of Johnsons Fork where Elvie 9arty lived. 
The fa.ther~:j.i:i'-lawof the 1st pm was her suce! 
sor. Ace'. to Levna Rigsby. (Connie Wireman, 
interview, lj./20/1979); PO disc. 1974; Acc. to 
1910 Census, Arna Bandy (18) and wife .Anna (19) but 
no Epson were living in the Johnson Fork Prec; Jas. E 
Bandy, ne 1871, son of Guy & Rhoda (Williams) Bandy. 
He was a preacher who marr. Sarah.E. (Kate) Reed:- His 
son wa~Arna (ne 1891) who marr. Anna Reed in 1908. 
The W~liams Family of E. Ky. 1995, Vol. 2, P. 310); r >< \'",- \ lr~'1. . 
V\Al ~OV\..v 11'1. 
~SEX (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. in Morgan Co. Acc. tc 
James Davis, 6/1/1899, the po was 4 mi s of White Oak 
po, 4 mi nw of Lykins po, 4t mi ne of Caney po, on the 
east side of White Oak Creek. (SLR); In Nov. 1906, 
Rhoda E. Harper pet. for a site ch. * mi from Morgan 
Co. to a pt. 3 mi e of Lamar po, 3 mi s of White Oak 
po, 3 mi w of the Licking R., on White Oak Creek. 
(SLR); It moved into Mag. Co. in 1907; Acc. to 1900 
Census, Roda (nee Oney) Harper (10/1863) and husband 
Lafayette Harper (1162) were living in the Johnson Fk. 
Dist. but no Essex; Five Essex Co's. in US: Mass, NJ, 
NY, vt., and Va. And at least 3 towns: ct., Md., & 
Mass'£) ,. .. 
~SSEX (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est.in Morgan Co. and to 
Magoffin Co. on or about 2/11/1907 with Rhoda E. Harper, 
pm; Disc. 5/10/1911 (mail to Lamar, Morgan Co.) (POR-NA: 
~ESSEX (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. in Morgan Co. 11/20 
1899, Jarred Davis. to Magoffin Co. on 2/11/1907 
EUGENE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Adam Stephens (ne 1869), 
son of Wm. & Nancy J. Stephens, was marr., in Nov. 1891 
to Mary M. Back, d. of Jas. P. & Mary (Crace) Back. 
Among their children was a Eugene but no Nola. (The 
Stephens Generation, by Omer T. Stephens, in the Mag. 
Co. Hist. Soc. Libr., P. 16); Eugene Stephens was only 
4 yrs. old in 1910 (Census) and thus too young for the 
po; 
vlEUGENE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 6/15/1894, John M. 
Dunn; 6/25/03, Geo. A. Burgett; Disc. eff. 11/14/1903 
(papers to Hendricks) (POR-NA); Acc. to John M. Dunn, 
4/19/1894, this proposed po would be 4! mi ne of Grover 
dale po, 5 mi sw of Hendrickson po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 
11/27/1896, the po was 75 yds from Rt. Fk. of Middle 
Creek, 4 mi sw of Hendricks po. (SLR); Check: where was 
this po from the future Jondun?;Acc. to 1895-6 Gaz., 
this was only a po; Acc. to 1900 Census, John M. Dunn 
(6166), a drygoods salesman, lived in the Johnson Fk. 
Prec. but with no Eugene in his family or among his 
relatives; Acc. to 1920 Census, John M. Dunn (53) 
lived in the Middle Fk. Prec; 
EVER (Magoffin Co., Ky): est. by Wm. Henry Jenkins 
(1873-1953). Another pm, Sherman Rigsby (1876-1970), 
marr. a cousin of Wm. Henry's and lived on Phipps Fk. 
(Harold Risner, Lucasville, 0., in a letter to me, 1/2 
2000); 
/ EVER. (M~i~/C~OI.')'~' p~"'st "1)7/1908, Wm. Jl 
Jen. kJ.p-s ••• (N. A); ('IE}'v/-"r") (C:::onnie Wireman, 
4/20/1979); _ -1)--- C> 
DiSc. 1984; Acc. to Wm. H. Jenkins, 1908, the 1st 
name proposed fot this new po was Farmer but the info 
given in SLR was illeg--too faint to be read.11 Acc. 
to Ibid., 2/9/1909, the po was on Rock House Creek, 
2 mi from co. line, 4 mi w of Elm po, 3 mi se of Ret 
po, 3t mi s of Orient po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 1/911917, 
it was at the ne head of Rockhouse Creek, 3 mi s of 
Orient. po, 3t mi ne of Tella po, 3t mi nw. of Lacey 
po, 3 mi from co. line.!1 On 2129120, Ibid. pet. for 
a site ch. 50 ft. n to a pt. at the head of Rockhouse 
Creek. Efr. 20 day,s hence forthe existing bldg. was 
too small and in bad condi Hon .! / On 8/1/1935, no 
sign. pet. for a site ch. ! mi nw to a pt. 2! air & 4 
rd mi. from the co. line, 4 mi w of Lacey po, 3! mi 
ne of Plutarch po, 4 mi s of Gray Fox po, 4 mi nw of 
Flat Fork po, 60 yds e of Rockhouse Creek.11 Virgie 
May Jenkins was pm. in 8/1939.11 On 2/18/1944, Polly 
E. Jenkins pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt. ! mi e 
of Rockhouse Creek2 mi from co. line, 3* mi w of Lacey 
po, 4 mi ne of Plutarch po, 4 mi e of Gray Fox po. 
Already moved. (SLR); No Ever or Everett connected 
with (Wm.R.) Jenkins; 
/'FALCON (Magoffin co.): po_est. 7/26/1888, 
Jilson P. Conl~y ... (NA); ("Fae1/kdn") (Connie 
Wireman, 4/20/1979) ; Acc •. to"Jilson P. Conley, 
6/30/1888, the 1st name proposed for this new po was 
Thurman and it would be 4t mi -w of the Lickin-g R. and 
on the n side of state Road, Fk., 4t mi e Of S'ville po 
4t mi w of Oil Springs po, 4 mi sw of Nehem,iah po.! 1 
In Oct. 1916, no sign. peL for a site ch. 75 ft e to 
a pt. 3t mi se of Cyrus po.1 1 Acc. to J. Bennett 
Conley, -7122/1939, the po was 75 ft s of State Rd. Fk. 
2t mi nw of Mash Fork po, 4 mi w of Oil Springs po. 
(SLR); - . 
vi FALCON (Magoffin Co., Ky): For a footnote: state Roac 
Fork followed by Ky 40 (old us 460) out of Salyersv. tc 
Oil Springs & Paintsv. was called Falling Creek by Dr. 
Walker's party for the abrupt fall of water. The old rc 
followed this stream. (Magoffin's First Cent., 1960, P~ 
3-4); Jilson Prater Conley (1856-1933) was ne on Mash-
fork Creek, the son of Isaiah & Nancy Jane (Caudill) 
Conley. He opened a store at Falcon ca. 1905-6, the 
site of the present Buster Blanton Furn. store. The 
store was the neighborhood "gathering place." In 1879 
he marr. Paulina Eliz. Bailey. Their son Clarence H. 
Conley was Falcon pm ca. 1920. An oil boom in the area 
in the early 1920s. Drillers came from Pa. & n. W.Va. 
He later operated a local sawmill at the mouth of Horse 
Pen. Another son of Jilson was J. Bennett Conley 
(1892-1961) and he ran the po till ca. 1958. Jilson's 
sister Sarah E. Conley (1857-1928) and her husband 
Jas. P. "Dick" Bailey had a son Thurman "Dommer" 
Bailey (1888-1972). (The Conley Clan of E. Ky. Pp. 
217, 219, 83-4); 
FALCON (Magoffin Co., Ky): APO; Acc. to 1895 Gaz., 
it was 4~ mi ne of Salyersv. and had a pop. of 250. 
J.P. Conley was pm and gen. storekeeper, John L. 
Conley had a gen. store, Sam'l. Collins had another 
gen. store. Other stores & businesses; Acc. to 1880 
Census, Jilson Conley (25), a farmer, lived with his 
wife Perlina (25) but no Thurman or Falcon in Prec. # 
state Rd. Fk; Falcon is a town in Cumberland Co., NC 
that was so named with its po in 1893, too late for 
Magoffin's; 
~LAT FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Grover Franklin, 
6/30/1934, this proposed po would be 30 ft s. of Flat 
Fork (the stream), 3 mi from the co. line, 2t mi w of 
Wheelersburg po, 4 mi s of Mine Fork po, 3t mi e of 
Ever po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/24/39, the po was 50 ft s 
of Flat Fork Creek, 2! mi w of Wheelersburg po, 4 mi e 
of Ever po.11 On 8/15/1947 (?) Lou Eva Isaac pet. for 
a site ch. t mi nw to a pt. * mi n of Raccoon Creek, 
1 mi n of Buffalo Creek, 2 mi w of Wheelersb. po, It 
mi s of Lacey po, 2t mi e of Plutarch po. (SLR); 
V'FLAT FORK (Magof:[in Co.):' ( "Flaet Fawrk") 
DK anything; about it. ,(Connie Wireman, inter-
view,_ 4/20/1979); Named for the stream which 
is-descriptive. Nr., Conley'and nr •. the :E>rater 
Borders Sch. Nr. pfoposed -dam~-.:i site. Ac_tive, 
pd. Not far from Flat Gap in Johnson Co. ' , 
(Austin Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979); The' 
stream was ,named for - the"low bottoms. (Nina 
';Arnett-, ,'in t.p; _.for, Georgetown Coll. 1962); 
PO was 'est. in 1934 and suspended operations 'on 11/3/ 
- 1995; - " 
, " 
": ,- ,.,. 
~FORAKER (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Benj. Franklin 
Rowe, 1/15/1906, the 1st name proposed for this new 
po was Fairbanks and it would be on the w bank of 
Middle Fk. of Licking R., some 12 mi from the river. A 
rural office.llIn May 1910 Jas. Sam'l. Kennaird pet. 
for a site ch. ! mi e to a pt. on the Middle Fork.11 
On 1/1411919, Mrs. Lucy Kennaird pet. for a site ch. 
1 air mi ne to a pt. 50 ft e of Middle Fork and 7 mi 
w of the river, 11 mi sw of S'ville. po,S mi se of 
Fritz po, 3! mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to Ibid., 
7/2611939, it was 2* air and 2! rd mi. from the 
Breathitt Co. line, 1/8 mi s of Ky 30, 30 ft e of 
Middle Fk., 4! mi w of Hendricks po. (SLR); 
~ORAKER (Magoffin Co., Ky): Chas. Warren Fairbanks 
(1852-1918), Ohio-Born lawyer, who represented Indiana 
in the US Sen. (1897-1905) and was Teddy Roosevelt's 
veep from 1905-09. His name was also given to the 
city in Alaska; 
r{"1.-3JlqJO, -or",", s, ~~~ 
vlFORAKER (Mag~in Co.): po est. 1/25/1906, 
Benj. F. Rowe ••• (NA); _ 'Knpws nothing about 
this incl. its pron. (Connie Wireman, inter-
view, 4/20/1979); PO disc. or suspended in 1989 
I Acc. to 1910 Census, Benj. Row (sic) (47) and wife 
Louranie (nee Arnett) (46) lived in the Lakeville 
Prec; Could it have been named for .Jos. Benson 
Foraker, a Cinci. lawyer and C.W. vet. who served as 
Ohio gov.from 1885 to 188~. and US sen. from o. from 
1897-1909. His dates: 1846-1917. Foraker, O. was 
named for him; -
/ J .-' " 
FREbv'ILLE (Ma:g~ffin Co ::) I~ ,( ;'Frehd/vihl") . 
Cynthia was Irvin Carp.ent er' S 2nd wife. She 
was Cynthia Ann Br-bwn of Morgan Co. ~hey, 
_ named the po.for their. soh, Fred Carpenter" -
'a Mag;offin'Co. ~judge, ,state r~p.:H:j,s dates= 
9/10/.1894 tQ 1211771946. 'His' widow, Beulah' 
Carpenter taught. sch· •. and was ·prin •.. in ' .. 
Salyersv. Stin~ liyihg~ ~' •• (Connie & Austin -. 
Wir~)ll,a:h, -ihtervi!,W;, 4720/1979). Mae Shepherd 
Arnet,t, Connie I s, mother; assumed th'e, post- . 
mast er . pos it ion- 1/1/194.6 .. ;Cyn:thiaJa@l: 'Ann ha.d 
the.' po ·.a~ 'the !no1lth ·of Buc~ C;r-eek' and Mrs. 
Arnett moved it to a little bldg •. acr.oss. the . . " 
road .from its present ' site wher:e' she later 
moved it after she built the store. Cyn:t:h<;iJa 
Anne's dates=12/2S/1876 to 4/21/1968. ,Irvin 
dates=7/J,1/1859 to 4/7/1934. (Connie. ibid. 
/. Acc. to Cynthia 'Carpenter, 6/19/1916, this proposed 
po would be 100 yds w, of the Licking ,R,. j 4 mi n of 
Ordway po, 4'mi w of'Wireman-po,' 4'mf's, pf'Gypsy po. 
II Ac,c. to no sign ~, ~0/2/1939, the po, was 50, yds'., ' 
w of (Ky 7), 20 yds,-from the river, 3 mi 5 of 
Galdia po,- 5,mi n 0'( Waldo. po.!1 00..1/10/1946, Mr,s . 
. " Mae Arnett pet. for a site cli. 325 rods 5e to a pL 
roJ" 250 yds n of the river,;. ~ 'r'ni w of Whitely Creel<:,· ' 
4f mi ,5e of GaldiE(po," 4f mi n of ,Waldo IJo: (SLR); 
, .. 
\/" FREDVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po is on Ky 7 and 
the Licking R, lOt (air) mi se of S. It was est. on 
11/20/1916 atthe mouth of Buck Creek, It mi. below its 
present site, and named for the son of its 1st pm, 
Cynthia Ann Carpenter. Fred (1894-1946) was later a 
co. judge and served his dist. in the Ky. Leg. In 
1946, the present pm, Mae Arnett, moved the po to its 
present location." (Book-P. 1l0); Fred Carpenter 
(1894-1946) is bur. in fam. cem. on Ky 7, on the Qill 
across from the mouth of Buck Branch, 6t mi s of 
Royalton; PO was disc. betw. 1994-96, check ... ; Fred 
Carpenter was called "Big Fred" for his size. He died 
of a heart attack. (Austin Wireman, 4/20/1979); 
/FREDVILLE (Magofffin Co •. ): Named by the 1st 
pm, Irving C?rpenter, f9r his·son,.F~ed. 
Carpenter who represented this area in the 
Ky.,.Leg. Mrs. Arvel W" (Mae) Arnett' has been 
pm from 1/1/1946 to the present. (Connie A. 
Wireman, Fredvi11e, Ky. ,in a letter to me, 
/1/15/1979); po est~ 11/20/1916, Cynthia A. 
Carpent er ••• (NA) ; Acc. to 1900 Census, Irvin 
Carpenter (7/59) and:wife Cynthia (12179) and son 
Fred (919.4) and an'-older son'Tecumseh, a school tchr. 
(2/1880) etc. lived in the'Meadow~ Prec; 
FRITZ (Magoffin Co., Ky) I "Once ~hen Adam D. 
Stephens was postmaster (c19l6-7) he got tirec 
of it and loaded it on a" sled and hauled it 
over to N.B. 'Newt' Rowe~ postmaster of 
(nearby) Seitz." (Connie Wireman, Fredville, 
Ky., interview,. 4/24/1979); Acc. to 1900 Census, 
John M. Dunn (6/1866), a drygoods salesman, lived in th 
Johnson Fk. Dist. and Adam Stephens, acc. to the 1910 
Census, was a 38 yr old salesman, who lived with his 
wife Mary (nee Back) (36) in the Middle Fork Prec. but 
with no Nola; Acc. to 1920 Census, Adam D. Stephens 
(49) & wife Mary (47) but no Nola lived next to John 
Dunn (53) in Middle Fk. Prec; 
VFRITZ (Magoff'in Co.):'po est. as Jondun. 8/3, 
1912, John M. Dunn; 4/23/~91J. Adam D. 
Stephens; ch. to Nola, 7/19/1913, Adam D. 
Stephens; n'ain~changed to Fritz, 3/21/1916, 
Ibid .•• Disc.' 2/2871921 (lIJail to Seitz); 
("Frihts" ,an'd "D.jahn/duhn~') Named 'for Fritz' 
Arnett who had.fi11ed out the papers when th, 
po' was est. He is still living, in a Salyers' 
resthbme. Eu1ah Back, vlife of Johnnie Back 
re-est •. Fritz po on 6/10/1947 and is now the 
pm. ,( Cormie Wireman, letter to me, 4/24/1979 
, Jondluri' was named for the 1st pm. Nola may ha' 
bee~Ste. Ph.ens· wife .... (Ibid., interview, 4t1 
20/, 979);, " ' . 
.S'hll 'P':I , 
. 11 8 7, . 
/ FRITZ (Magoffin Co., Ky): Fritz E. Arnett of HendrickE 
marr. Lula Dyer of Hendricks on 7/14/1910; Acc. to the 
1900 Census, Fritz Earl Arnett (3/1889) was living witr 
his parents Harris (10/49) & Rebecca (Higgins) Arnett 
(4156). He had a bro. Grover C. Arnett (3/84) in the 
Johnson Fork Prec; John M. Dunn (1865-1951) was son of 
Asa T. Dunn, Sr. and Eliza (Wagers) Dunn. (Acc. to the 
J. of the Mag. Co. Hist. Soc. Vol. 16 (4), Winter 1994, 
Pp. 136-37); Fritz E. Arnett, ne 3/20/1889, was the 
son of Harrison G. Arnett (1848-1934) and Rebecca 
(Higgins) Arnett. Fritz married Lula Dyer. (Arnett Albur 
Vol:;d, Pp. 86-7). Harrison G. was an atty. & 1st co. 
super. (Ibid., P. 142); 
/ FRITZ (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po is on 
Ky. 1094 and the Right Fk. of the Licking R., 5(air) mi 
sw of S. The po was est. as Jondun on 8/3/1912 and 
named for its 1st pm John M. Dunn. Adam D. Stephens, 
who succeeded him, had the name changed to Nola in 1913 
and then to Fritz in 1916. The latter honored Fritz 
Arnett who had filed the orig. pet. for:' the po. The 
po closed in 1921 but was re-est. on 6/10/1947 by Eulah 
v Back." (Book-P. 1l0); John Miles Dunn (1865-1951) was 
the son of Asa T. Dunn, Sr. (1822-1909) and Eliz. Wager~ 
Dunn. John M's bro. was Jerry Dunn (1847-1927). (Dunn 
family records in the M. Co. Hist. Soc. libr.); 
./ GALDIE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This epo is on Ky 7and the 
Licking R., 8 (air) mi se of S. It was est. on 11/201 
1916 by Telia Brown. She named it for her younger 
sister Galdia (1912-1960) butthe postal officials 
misread the name and it was recorded as Galdie. In 
1918 Telia's father, Andy J. Brown, was appointed pm 
and served for 5 yrs. after which his daughter resumed 
I this position, which she held till 1963 when she retire, 
and the po was disc." (Book-P. 112);1 The po was nr the 
~ mouth of Bullmire. (J. of the Mag. Co. Hist. Soc. Vol. 
;1 16 (1), Spr. 1994, P. 5); PO was disc. 11/30/1963; 






l)·e po till her re-
, tirement in ca. 1963 when 1 c ose ; 
GALDIA (Magoffin CD., Ky): Acc. to Te1ia Brown, 6/8/ 
1916, the first name proposed for this new po was 
Mann and it would be 75 yds e of the Licking R., ! mi 
n of Salt Lick Creek, 4! mi w of the Wireman po.//Acc. 
to Ibid., 1/20/1917, it was 3 mi nne of Fredv. po.~ 
By 7/26/1939, Ibid. was still pm. (SLR); Acc. to 191C 
Census, Andy Brown (40) and wife Vicey (nee Prater) 
(38) lived with their daughter Teley (sic) (16) in thE 
Atkeson Prec; Acc. to the 1920 Census, Golda Brown 
(7) lived with her parents Andy (48) & Vicey Prater 
Brown (48) in the Atkeson Prec. while Leck (21) his ",i of 
Telia (28) Shepherd, duaghter of Andy & Vicy Prater 
Brown lived in the Trace Fork Prec. #4; Goldia S. 
Lunsford (1912-1960) is bur. with her parents Andy J. 
& Vicy and her sister Telia Brown Shepherd in the 
~rrll~ln rem (~V!:l Mn, ,th nf' C;:'::l 1 t I i I"'V rem \. 
./ GALDIA (Magoff'in Co.) I (31'0 est. 1l~20/1916, 
Telia Brown • • /~NA); PO est. by Teha Shepherd 
who named' for her baby sister Goldia. The 
POD offici 1 misread the name and it was re-
corded as Galdia. Two years later, Telia's 
father, ndy J. Brown was appointed pm and, 
served or 5 yrs after which his daughter re-
assume this position which she held till she 
retire in'1963 and 'the po was disc. (Austin 
Wirem n, Fredville"Ky.! 3/6/1969); 
~ I "'II~I ~~ 7. letter to me 
S.,-owv-. 
( , The old po. ~s 
-GALDIA: (Magoffin Co.): /;just across the hill 
from/the Swampton Sch. -C'Ghael/dee") Te1ia, 
Brown was .1st pm. "She nam_ed it, for her 
, sister, Goldia ("Ghohl/(l.ee") but when ,she, _: 
sen't tne name to the POD, her '·o"Itid~likE 
an 'a'" $0 'the(POD)n:amed'it Galdia;, ana'therE 
are people today who call it"Goldie' ". : .Ther 
she started teaching s'chool and' her father,_ 
Andy J. Brpwn, took .over ,as pm;-Shetaught 
s'ch • ..for 7 yrs., and married Leck, Shepherd. 
When ,her 'fathe,r\be~ame ill, she ,and Leck, re-
'turned and she'~ecame pm again until her re-
't~ire,ment at: age ·70. She ,WaS nee 11/17/1893 
... . '. 
;.and died 1/3/1969. Andy, J. Brow!:l's' dates= . 
12/3/1871 tb .5/10/1925) Tl).e PC?' has always " 
been located ;at, the foot .. of Brown·· Mt. Mae, 
'. Arnett was the daugl).ter' of Teha and Leek • 
. Goldie's dates=5/28/1912 to 2/29/1960. She 
marl?ied severa,l times. Her last name was , 
. Lunsf?rd •. Disc. wJ;en Te~ia retired, (e"l~; . 
. (Conme Wlreman", lnterVlew, l+/20/l979) 1 _ ' .. 
~P (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 7/2/1898, Oliver 
Hensley; Disc. 1017/1898 (papers to Salyersville) 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Oliver Hensley, 3/13/1898, this 
1 proposed po would be at the head of Mine Fork (stream), 
3 mi e of Coon po, 3t mi w of Nehemiah po, 3t mi s of 
Quod po. (SLR); 
~APVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po is on Ky. 1734, 
'. 1.8 mi e of Ky 7 and 9 (air) mi se of s.fIt) now 
~ serves the upper sect. of Salt Lick Br. of the Licking 
R. It was est. on 4/10/1888, at the head of Puncheon 
lit Camp Creek, 2t mi ne of its present site, and named for r the nearby gap in the mts. through which travelers used 
to pass betw. the Licking R. and the BSR watersheds." 
(Book-P. 113); 
ylbAPV~Li~ (Magoffin Co.): po est. 4/10/1888, 
Benj. M. Holbrook ••• (NA); (nGhaepf,vihln) 
Preacher Benj. Holbrook .. , This used to be the 
rte. to Floyd Co., to Middle Creek. Name de-
rived from its location nr. the gap.' Active pc 
Used to be located to/ the head of the creek ~ 
but it's since moved down the &reek. Jasper 
Holbrook was also a pm, followed by Green 
Holbrook, then J. 1. Stefhens, then Marcella 
Allen who is still pm. J.I. moved it to its 
present site. Marcella bought his property. 
Used to be a big commu. wit.h lot of people. 
Had a sch. Now at the po site=just po and 
homej'!' •. And a few homes up the creek •. N.o store 
any more. J.I. had a store. Decline due to the 
"'rerouting of tr.aver between' Mag. ,;"nd Floyd 
Co's. and stripping destroying' the, terrain 
and roads. (Connie Wireman" interview, 4/20/ 





l,/CAPVILLE (Magoffin Co.), Was· at the head of 
Puncheon,: acc. to Virgie (Mrs. Boone) Arnett', 
(T.roy H.oward of Portsmouth, Ohio,. in a ·letter 
·to Comrie Wireman', 2/21/l979li Acc .. to ·Benj. M. 
Holbrook, 3/13/8,8, .this. prop., po would bed mie of 
Puncheon Creek.11 Acc. to.Ibid., 11/29/15, it was 3 m: 
w 'of Dotson, po, i mi from the :co. line ;/1, Ace . .- to'. 
Jasper. Holbrook, 3/i3/17, it 'was· ca. 40 ft _ s of, , 
Puncheon Creek & 4 mi :ne of Licking. R., .3 mi sw of 
Dotson po, 3 mi ne 'of .Wiremar1 po·, * mi from co. 'line., 
On 8/9/32,. Willie 'M. Allen pet. for a. site ch.2 ini ;w, 
to a' pU 4 mi e-:qf river, on puncheon creek,.5 mise 
?f Gypsy PI?, 3 m~ iN of~o'- line./I ~cc.- to!bid., 7/3~ 
1t was2 au & 2.8 rd ml, from ,co .. llne, 3 ml e of the 
river, 3t mi e, of Sw,!mpton pO'dl On 6/211l943, JLldml" 
~..... rr-\' /'1 
~' 1. Stephens, act. pm, pet. for a site ch. 4,025 ft se 
to a pt. 2 mi e of the river, 100 ft n of Salt Lick 
Creek, 3t mi ne of Galdie po, 4 mi from co. line. PM 
had resigned and moved to Mich. PO already moved. 
(SLR); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., it was 13 mi se of S'ville, 
B.M. Holbrook was pm and local farmer; po closed 
v betw. 1996-1998; After the Holbrooks, the pm's were 
Will Allen, J.I. Stephens, and Marcella Wireman, the 
incumbemt for the past 19 yrs. (Connie Wireman, 6/3/79: 
J The po was est. at the head of Puncheon Camp Creek and 
was named for the gap in the Licking R-Middle Creek 
divide. It was later moved 2t mi swcto Salt Lick 
(Creek); 
j GIFFORD (MagofflriCo .,): po est. 10/27/1897, 
Jackey Adams ••• (NA); J"Ghihfbrd") PO moved. 
J ohnJ .' R1J!.e, th,e2)1:dplll, had as;fore. H,e was 
bro. to -Wash Rice. Luther Rice, high sch. tct 
for many years, is Wash "s son. cf Luther. DK' 
origin of the',name. This po was at the mouth 
() , of Cripple ,Creek until' a few yrs. ,ago, at 
L Walter Isaac's store." .• (Connie,'and Austin 
Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979);' Officially 
closed 10/28/1989; In vic. of Pond BraDch of Middle Fk 
Creek,& Copperhead Hal., Prater May' Ijill; Name applied 
to villages in Fia. (local source), Me., and SCi 
--
· , 
GIFFORD (MagoffinCo. ).: Jas; Adams ,qndJohn~ 
J. Rice opened a store .there 1889. Adams, 'est. 
,the 'po' in 'a house across the"i'd: 'from the ' 
store. 'H,e kept the po.:,for, 3 'Yrs. then sold 
out to 'Rlce, who moved the 'po to his store in 
',1892. (sic) He ran;the,pofor ,the 'next 29 y!>~ 
in .his store. Hi~ gra,nd,son 'Ollie May bought 
him out,ancl,'became'pm'in 1921. Ollie retir.ed 
1969 at age 70 ;.,Lat~r. Junior Saylo,r. (or,.' 
Salyer-?) and wife .Faye moved po to May Branc 
where they,' v,e' run it ,.fqr' the 'past 10' ·ye'ars. 
'N.o· one. 'kno'ws why named Gifford .but one of' 
John J.' ,Rice,',s grandsons was named ·Gifford. 
,(Connie Wireman; from Emogene Caudill, in.a 
let'tEir to, me,' 5/9/1979 h " '. .-
"' ~ . 
~IFFORO (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Jackey Adams, 
10/9/1897, this proposed po would be ! mi n of Licking 
R., on the s bank of Long Creek, 6 mi w of Salyersv. 
po, 4! mi s of Lickburg po, 5 mi se of Bloomington po, 
liOn 4/9/1931, Ollie P. May pet. for a site ch. t mi 
s to a pt. 50 yds e of the river, t mi n of Middle Fk, 
2! mi s of Elsie po, 4 mi n of S'ville po, 3 mi ne of 
Gullett po. Eff. 4/20/1931. Moved to Garrett Hiway to 
make it more acccessible to patrons.11 Acc. to Ibid., 
7/26/39, the po was 400 ft ne of the river, 2 3/4 mi n' 
of Gullett po, 2 mi se of Elsie po, 4 mi w of S'ville. 
po. (SLR); 
v/'GILLICO (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 7/12/1906, Wm. J. 
Hall, order resc~nded 1/311908 (sic); 5/23/1907, Thos. 
W. Williams, order rescinded 1/3/1908 (POR-NA); 
~GRAYFOX (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 10/15/1909, Eli S. 
Hammond; 512511912, Robert L. Howard .... (POR~NA); 
PO disc. 1963; Prop. name=Red Fox but that name was 
already in use in Knott Co. (Connie Wireman, 4/24/79); 
Acc. to Eli Sherman Hammond, 9/09, the 1st name proposec 
for this new po was Bat and it would be 2t mi w of 
Orient po, 2t mi e of Logy. po, 4 mi s of Dingus po.11 
In 6/12, Robt. P. Howard pet. for a site ch. 1 mi e to a 
7 pt. Ii mi w of Pricy Creek, 2t mi e of Logy. po, 2! mi ~ 
. of Orient po, 3 mi from co. line.11 On 1/16129, Minnie ~ 
Jenkins pet. for a site ch. 1.57 mi e to a pt 4 mi n of 
Licking R. and 100 yds s of Rockhouse Creek, ca. 3 mi e 
of Logyille po, ca. 5t mi 'n of Harbor po, ca. It mi nw of 
Tella po, ca. It mi from co. line. PM had resigned & mov 
to Ohio. Eff. 12/26/1928.11 On 10/9133, Alex Franklin, 
act. pm., pet. for a site ch. Ii mi e to a pt. 7 mi e of 
the river, 100 ft n of Rockhouse Creek, 4 mi e of Logv. 
po, 3 mi n of Tella po, 1 mi from the co. line.IIAcc. 
to A.M. Franklin, 7/25139, the po was 1 mi from Morg. 
Co. line, 100 ft n of Rockhouse Creek, 4 mi e of Logv. 
po (Morgan Co.), 3 mi n of Ever po, 4 mi s of Silver 
Hill po (sic), 3 mi w of Lacey po.11 On 3/24/,45, 
Stella Franklin pet. for a site ch. 1 mi e to a pt. 7 
mi e of the river, 3 mi s of Silver Hill po, 3 mi w of 
Lacey po, 3 mi nw of Ever po, 4 mi e of Logv. po (in 
Mag. Co.) (SLR); 
~GROVEROALE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/13/1890, 
John W. Back; Disc. 10/911894 (mail to Eugene) (POR-NA: 
No Grover families in 1900 Census; John W. Back marr. 
Lucy Ann Sutphin in 1870. No Grover; Could it have 
been named for former pres. Grover Cleveland?;Acc. to 
John W. Back, 919/1890, the first name proposed for 
this new po was Puncheon and it would be on Middle Fk., 
10 mi s of the Licking R. and 13 mi. sw of Salyersv. 
po. (SLR); 
v' GULLETT (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Mrs. Emily 
Barnett, 5/26/1902, this po was 2t mi se of Hager po, 
3 mi n of Hendricks po, 4 mi s of Gifford po, 4 mi s 
of the Licking R. and on the e side of Middle Fk.11 
Acc. to A.J. Patton, 1/13/1917, the po was 1 3/4 mi se 
of the river, 90 ft nw of Middle Fk., 3t mi nw of 
Hendricks po, 2* mi se of Gifford po.IIAce. to Andrew 
Jackson Patton, 7/1919, the po was 3 mi se of Hager po 
2t mi n of Hendricks po, 2t mi s of Gifford po, on the 
bank of Middle Fk. of Licking R.II On 213/1924, Mrs. 
Orphie Morris pet. for a site ch. 2/3 mi w to a pt. 
1 3/4 mi s of the river and! mi w of Middle Fk., 4 mi 
e of Hager po, 3 mi s of Gifford po. Eff. already. II 
On 4/29/1949, Mrs. Dean Arnett-Alva Arnett pet. for a 
site ch. 1.9 mi e to serve Gose voting place, 0.8 mi e 
of Right Middle Fk. and 0.8-nn-r-w of Left Midale Fk., 
ca. 2 mi n of Fritz po, 2.4 mi w of Hendricks po, 2:4 
mi e. of Gifford po, 3.8 mi ne of Stella po. (SLR)j 
~GULLETT (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 3/3/1898, John E. 
Gullett; Disc. 1/18/1899 (papers to Hager); Re-est. 8/9 
1902, Emily Barnett; 7/28/1910, Andrew J. Patton .... 
(POR-NA); PO disc. 1963; 
~GUN CREEK (Magoffin Co., Ky). A stream. Old trad. that 
someone had found a flintlock hog rifle on its banks. 
Acc. to Mrs. Berta Hopkins, in Nana Arnett's Georgetown 
ColI. t.p. "The Origin of Mag. Co. Place Names" spring 
1962, P. 10); 
IA~ 
GUNLOCK (Washington Co., ~.): "In a train 
of emigrants one member was especially good 
at fixing gunlocks and they dubbed him 
'gunlock'. Sent out to settle the lower 
country, a group from this train selected a 
site and established a tiny village on which 
they bestowed the name in honor of their 
sunsmith." (Hugh F. O'Neil of Ogden, U., 
'contributed to Tracy M. Scott, compiler, 
"Desert Place Names" series in THE DESERT 
MAG. Vol. 2, 2/1939, P. 38) 
"From the nickname of 'l{m. Hamblin, early 
settler'and renowned hlnter." (Stewart, Am. 
P.N., 1970, P. 192) , -
~GUNLOCK (Magofrin Co.): GJrilock,'Utah was 
named for "the nickname of Wm. Haml;Jlin, earl; 
settler and renowned hunter." (Geo.'R. 
Stewart. AM. P.N. P. 192h 
Acc. to ,Roy Shepherd, 7125/1937, the 1st name , 
./ proposed for this new po was Lynn and it would be 50 
ft w of Licking R., t mi e of Bull Creek, 2t mi w of 
Mid po, 4 mi s of Arthurmabel po, 4 mi nw of co. line 
II Acc. to Ibid., 7/25/39, the po was 2 air and 3! 
rd mi from the Floyd Co. line, 15 yds w of the Lickin! 
R., 3 mi s of Arthurmabel pO". (SLR); i''''J'II~ 
r/1-III"B; 
!I-'~~LdcK (Magof'fin Co.): ("Ghuhn/J,ahk") The, 
po was first located on the creek apd was 
called Mid. It was 'quite inaccessible. Pat-
rons reql.lested that' it be moved to :the main 
road. So it was moved,' Mid was ·mi.med for its 
. location halfway be.tween the po 'just below-i 
in Mag. Co. al1d' the one above it--in Floyd Co 
Roy Shepherd, .son\of'-Big J.ohn Shepherd. wrote 
down. J 'names to be considered by, i;ne peD ·'and 
the POD picked·. one, GUnlock. He got :that nam 
'from the Grit',newsp.· He was reading a .. story 
about. a ,r.anch named "The Gunlock Ranch.," Acc 
to Roy,' s s,is'fer;, Charity Howard" to whom he' 
had- told this-. Roy. ran, the po, then': his ... ' ' 
,-
sister-in,..law (Oke,' s wife) ran it; now 
'bke's daughter, Janice, Cooley. r,uns it .. 
" Jesse Hale was'the son of Sam:Hale." Wil-' 
" burn' Shepherd and"Katie took over the Mid' 
p.o • and they lived on, Grassy Cree~" of:f" 
'thel]lain highway. The Mid'po was up,a' 
,'little hoI. where:Raleigh Shepherd now 
lives and the~CaudHl Cem. is located •.••• 
, Mid was' on the' Left ,Fk. of Grassy .•• (Conni, 
Wireman., inter.riew, 4/20/1979); 
."-
, ; 
c·.· .. I .. ',' .•......•.• r~lf\ 
~ ." I . " .. c~ '/GUNLOCK (Magoffin Co.)': .TJ:te-Mid po. was.' 
est. 12/3/1915 with Jesse J .·Ha;Le; 6/7/22, . 
Troy How;;trd •..• (.NA)·! . Orchard po was eElt. '+/ ' 
/1888, Vmcente (sl.c).Hale; 8/26/90,' Sam'l. 
Ha!;JSe, Jr ••• Disc. 6/15/1913 (maL), to Goodloe; 
Orchard po wa::; .. at' the mouth,· of Brushy Creek 
.and Dan Wireman 'was the last·. pm .' In 6/1910, 
. a cloud burst y.rashed the. po bldg.: away and 
. another bldg.' was never cons\~eted ,,to' re.,. . 
place;;:Ji t .J.esse .Ha·le. who Ii v~d up oj'l'Brushy 
petitioned for another po to be ·,est. in his. 
home. and ~his was' approved. He called it Mic 
He r.esigned in 1922 and recommended Troy -
Howard to 'succeed h·i,m • . T.roymoved the po to 
'. '<e,.r-,f, ('l.37 O·-tS' ,):. .' 
. 'the inouth of coli Hal. He was' sucbeeded," 
" , by WilLHoward in 6/i9:23 (F~om letter' by' 
- 'Troy' Howard of. Portsmouth, Ohio to Connxe 
Wiremap., :2/:21/197.51); Ine Orchard -po' 'ierved ·th, 
Bull' Branch Ngbd.; , ". 
" 
.. ,~ . ~. 
.- > c, 
~UNLOCK (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po is or 
Ky 7 and the Licking R., 15 (air) mi sse of S. The po 
was est. in 1936 by Roy Shepherd to replace the Mid po 
that had earlier served the people of the upper Lickin~ 
watershed. It is said that Shepherd spotted the name 
in a newsp. article he had been reading on a western 
ranch called Gunlock. The Mid po, est. by Jesse J. 
Hale on 12/3/1915, on the Left Fk. of Brushy Creek, an-
other Licking R. t~ib. below Gunlock, had been named 
for its location-betw. 2 other post offices. After 
several changes in location by subsequent postmasters, 
Mid closed in 1932." (Book-P. 127); 
j GUNLOCK (Magoffin Co.) I "Roy (Shepherd) wrote 
down three names that he.would like to have 
the p.o. named. And the name that the govern-
ment picked was Gunlock. And the way that Roy 
gqt than name, is he go.t :the .. Gri t newspaper and 
he was .readLrig a' s.tory in' it about a ranch , 
name'd tllrGunl'ack Rarich •• 'So' .he 's'ent that ,name 
in. TKat"s how Guhlock came' to· 'oe named:".· ... 
There's been so many people that wondered if 
maybe some giln battle or something wen~on therE 
at Gunlock. - But'it wasnt'that at·all.· CI1; was 
just from the story in Grit ... And I thought 
that was really cute." lRoy had est. the po iJ 
1936). (Interview with Connie I~fireman, 4/20/ 
1979) 
---Lam9ine Stiles, a butcher, Shoal~ndiana, c. 
1915. male., . .(.A9c. t9,Harry 9,.)1'61t, HISTORY OF 
~I~RTIN~C~_UN~Y-, I~D_~AN~ '.1~/-::.~4,.) - . . 
Lama fn e F. '01 sen ' .. 2227.711' ,12th Si;re at, Eri e, 
Fa. el0/19,70!.'· mal-e. - ".' .. ' 
" I' : I '. ' 
, . 
;'L!!~Omie Mi~~er •. taq. ange., Ky. st~dent at B. Ky 
Sit ate Tchrs. Call •. " one of' 5 Dairy Queens f'rom 
the e. section of: Ky. ,'194'1. t , . 
. /, , 
. ~ '.-' " 
,. 
. , 
I GUNLOCK (Magoffih Co.) I The Mid po was at the 
mouth of Colt HoI. on Licking, just above gig 
Branch. The po was est. by Jesse Hale, son of 
Sam Hale, on the Left Fk. of Brushy Creek of 
Licking and Wilburn Shepherd moved it to. the 
Left Fork of Grassy. Troy Howard moved it to 
the Colt HoL (sic) ''when (j;k~ Wilburn Shepherd 
had the po, everyone had to d<ravel' the creek 
road tq the po and they didnt want to do that 
so they had it moved out to where Gunlock is 
today.".Mid was named· for its location betw. 
Ordway which was at the 'Dave Wireman home on 
Rt. 7 and the Goodloe PO in Floyd Co. (from 
letter' to me from Connie A. Wireman, )/)0/80); 
GUNLOCK (Magoffin Co.) I Acc'. to Charity 
Shepherd Howard and Oald:§' Shepherd, sibs. to 
Roy Shepherd who est. the Gunlock po., this 
po was est. c.1936. When Roy moved" to Ohio, 
Linda Bai·ley Shepherd became pm, 10/12/1942. 
Sh~ retired 6/23173 and her daughter, Janice 
Shepherd Cooley was acting pm till 4/13/74 
when she was appointed pm and still serves 
in that capacity. Mid & Gunlock were not in 
,/ operation at the same time. Mid was est. in 
1915 to replace Orchard to.IFrom letter to 
me from Connie Wireman, /8/1980); 
I' , 
GY-P:sY~(:MagO Hin Co unty, Ky.) p.o. es't. 1/4/ 
1883 i'1tQ Joseph 1I11en as pm. Calvin Saly'er 
becam p~ 6/16/1890, Jos. lIllen in 10/8/1890 
•••.• ~ruillen,9.e 1,Iarsha11 , 12/29/1927. (11 QC'~ to 
the N~ti6nal Al'chives) 
~irs. Prudence(HamiJi:bon) rsizemore v/aS pm for 
m?ny years. She named one of· her children 
Gypsy,!3- da1ElJ.ter,.but, she i~aa pamed for th!3 
po and not vv. Child is' nov; in her 40s. 
Prud en of! ~a:~ i a L.11. Hamil ton' a a 1;11 t • Pru-
denoe "las a Mrs. Hatsha11.at,.the time ahe got 
-the'p.o". But .Ad-1-iaZ:6hall·,i·la~ killed"in a'figh,j 
. ';' .. 
, -
aeQut 40 years ago •. Prudence still lives in 
the bldg. "There the po is located; just a _room 
in that house. (Acc~ to L. I-L Hamilton, pr'Of. 
of £1161.; Campbel:).sville Coll. ,: inter-vie,,,, :5/9/ 
1976) • '.' - . . . . ~ .., . 
" -
-- -" . ' 
- - '". 
. . 
'. - , . -
---'~GYP&y' (Magoffin Co,): f"D,jihP/see") The 
orig, site' was not-~in Puncheon_, May have 
'been named for Gyp Salyers, wife of Nelson 
Salyers, He was n~p:k;named "Pocketbook". ',' 
(Austin' Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979'); Jos 
Allen. didnt l,i-v'e_ anywhere nr" Puncheon 'in " 
'1880, Calvin Salyer owned the land next doo 
to the Wire'man home and they traded this fo 
one near the ,Ga:J.dia po, So maybe Gyps;{jwas 
at one time nr, Galdia •• ,.Gypsy may have -
starte9- at: the mouth' of Salt. Lick for. J'os. 
·is 'bur,ied there. Frankie Bailey, Wh-itaker; 
CastlEHlWhi taker '.s mother ,; was the' pm' of . 
. _Gypsy for 'years •. Howards live in the 
Puncheon area. Eliza H'oward is Wife of 
Benj. Howard. She 'was Liza Higgins ••• ConniE 
thinks that Gy.psy was the daughter of Benj. 
and Eliza. Check with Gene Higgins of SalYE 
ville. for the kinship of Br,anch and Eliza. 
Wise Higgins=Gerie's bro .... ,Gene may b'e 
feeble now •••• (Connie '& Austin Wireman. 
interview. 4/20/19-79); ,PO disc.,1990; Ace. to 
1895' Gaz. it was 12 mi se. of S· ville; Pop'. 40. Jos. 
Allen "was. pm & li v8stock. 5 'stores in' area: Geo.' 
Allen, 'G.E. Greene, J.T. Wireman',t-1iJrgan Wireman, 
Adam Allen (?). Andrew PueketLhad saw &' grist mill 
A~drew Stephens had a flour mill;' " ' ' 
GY~SY lMagoffin CO.)I The 1st pm was Mrs. 
'1, Eliza Howard and was named for her niece, 
/ Miss Gypsy Higgins. Mr. Branch Higgins of 
Salyersville, Mrs. Howard ',s brother, helped 
to get the po est. and named it ~ for hi~ 
dau~hter. Today: some nice homes w1th electro 
and on good roads. cf Bill Fitzpatrick of 
Swampton and W.J. Higgins of Salyersv. (From 
letter by Mrs. Prudence Sizemore, pm, to me, 
4/5/1971)' The Higgins .family came from Breathitt C( 
where they were Hagins (Hagans). (Connie Wireman, 4/2( 
1979); Ace. to 1870 Census, Branch Hagins (18) lived 
with his parents John and Pheby (Howard) Hagins in 
Prec. 114; 
vlGYPSY (Magoffin Co., Ky): Gypsy Higgins (1880-1958) 
was the daughter of Branch W. and Cornelia (Howard) 
Higgins. She marr. Nelson N. Salyer in 1898. (The 
Howards of E. Ky. P. 307); 
/ I Ji-.P-O 
./ GYPSY (Magoffin Co. (Ky): "This po on Ky 1766, 2 mi. u" 
Jake Fk. of Punchepn Camp Creek and 7t (air) mi se of 
S., was formerly~located on Puncheon Camp above the 
mouth of Jake F-ork. It was est. on 1/4/1883 with Jos. 
Allen, pm,~~named for the daughter of Branch Higgins, 
a sch. tchr , who had submitted the pet." (Book-P. 127); 
7 Acc. to 19 8 Census, Branch W. Higgins(28), a merchant, 
, lived with wife Cornelia (19) in Meadows Prec; Gypsy 
Higgins, daughter of Branch, marr. Nelson Salyer on 4/13 
1898; Acc. to 1900 Census, Gypsy Salyer (9/80) & husban 
Nelson (6/77) lived with d. Cornelia (-3{99-) in Meadows 
Prec; Gypsy (1880-1958) & Nelson N. (1877-1950) were 
bur. in the Harris Arnett Cem. on Ky 7, 5 mi s of Roy., 
at the mouth of Dutton Branch; .. , " 0 
-, 
IGyPSY (Magoffin Co.): PO was 1st est. on 
Puncheon'Creek (sic) just below the forks of _ 
Puncheon. It was later moved to Lynm Camp Fk.C 
and then to ~ake Fk. Confirmed the po was 
named for Gypsy Higgins. d of Branch ffiggins. 
a sch. tchr. who had pet. for the est. of the 
p.o. She was nee 1880 and married Nelson 
Salyer. the son of Wm. Salyer. No store nr. 
the p.o. (J,W'['g;gins. Salyersville. Ky. in 
a letter to me )124/1980); .. 
. .f'uv--. 1- a~~ 1+"~':IJ'h~. 
vi GYPSY (Magoffin Co., Ky): Kate Howard was pm 11/141 
1906.1/ Acc. to someone named Howard, 1/19117, the po 
was 1 mi e of the Licking R., 200 yds n of Puncheon 
Creek, 3 mi e of Swampton po, 4 mi nw of Wireman po, 
3 mi n of Galdia po, 5 mi w of the Floyd Co. line.11 
On 10/911918, Miss Rosa Stephens pet. for a site ch., 
eff. now, t mi se to a pt. 2i mi e of the river, 100 
yds ne of Puncheon Creek, 3 mi nw of Wireman po, 3 mi 
se of Swamp. po, 3t mi w of Gapville po.11 On 4/18/15 
Menifee Patrick, act. pm, pet. for a site ch., eff. 
asap, t mi e to a'pt. 2 mi e of the river, 200 yds n 
of Puncheon Creek, 4 mi e of Swampton po, 2t mi sw of 
Gapville po, 3 mi w of co. line.11 On 6/29123, B.B. 
Risner pet. for a site ch.i mi se to a pt. 2 mi ne of 
the river, 1/8 mi e of Puncheon Creek, 4t mi ne (7) 
of Swamp. po, 3 mi nw (sic) of Gapv. po, 3 1/8 mi 
from the co. line.11 On 11/10127, Prudence Marshall 
pet. for a site ch. 2 mi n to a pt. 5 mi n (7) of 
the river, 200 yds e of Puncheon Creek, 5t mi n (7) 
of Swamp. po, 7 mi s of Ivyton po, 2 mi n of the co. 
H"ne. (see xeroxed map).l1 Acc. to Kearney Fletcher, 
4/19140, the po was ca. 5 mi e of the river, ca. 100 
yds e of Puncheon Camp Creek, 7 mi w of Swamo.2po, 
(sic), 7t mi se of Galdie po (sic), 7 mi n of Gapv.po 
2 mi w of co. line.11 On 5/13143, Ramey Whitaker pet. 
for a site ch., eff. now, 1 mi s to a pt. ca. 2t mi n 
of river, ca. 50 yds e of Punch. Cr., 3 mi ne of Swam 
po, 4 mi nw of Gapv. po, ca. 2 mi from co. line. 
(SLR) ; 
viHAGER (Magoffin Co., Ky): The po probably closed or at 
least was suspended in 1989; Acc. to 1895 Gaz., it waE 
10 mi w of S'ville. Mary J. Cole was pm. Two gen.storeE 
(1) G.H. Bandey (sic), (2) L.C. Williams;Wm. James 
Hager, son of Dan'l. & Violet Porter Hager of John Co. 
settled in Mag. Co. and died in Salyersv. Wm. James' 
dates=1826-1903. Daniel's dates=1801-1887. Two of Wm. 
James' sons: Edward and Warren also lived in Salyersv; 
Acc. to 1883 Gaz., Hager was'aka Johnson's Fork and 
was a rural po, 10 mi w of Salyersv. Pop. of commu. it 
served=100. Jas. P. Simer was pm and blacksmith. 
Several stores and lumber dealers; 
./ HAGER (Magoffin Co •. ): po est .10/23/1880, 
James P. Simer •• Disc •. 6/15/188? (paper.s to 
Hendricks); Re-e~t. 11/14/188?, John P. . 
Simer •• Di~c. 12/30/1895 (papers to Lykins); 
, Re-est •. 2121/1896, Rol:J;t •. ·Reed .... (NA) ; . 
("Hagh/<lr") DK about this. F:red Ree.d (at 
Stella) and Wiley Reed Were brothers. DK if 
there are any Hager'''fami1ies in Mag. Co •. bUl 
there were a no.. of persons. whose 1st names 
were Hager. Jas. P • . Simer-James Picklesimer 
•. Or Sinier could 'have married a Hager. (Conn: 
Wireman, interview, if/20/79); Named for US 
rv<J Congressman at that. time. (Audrey V. Purce1: 
PM, letter to Delphine HaleY,' 6/21/1975); . 
/ HAG;R (Magoffin Co., Ky): In Jan. 19? Charley Minix 
pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt. 5 mi e of Lykins 
po, 4 mi w of Gullett po, 4 mi sw of Patton po, on Cov 
Creek.11 On 1/12/1917, Buel P. Simer pet. for a site 
ch. t mi w to a pt. 3 mi s of the Licking R., 100 yds 
n of Johnson Creek, 3 mi w of Gullett po, 5 mi e of 
Lykins po, 2 mi n of Stella po.11 On 8/15/19, Mrs. 
Nora Reed pet. for a site ch., eff. asap, 1 mi w to a 
pt. 4 mi w of the river, 300 yds n of Johnson Creek, 
3t mi e of Lykins po, 3t mi w of Gullett po, 4 mi n of 
Stella po.11 On 5/17/35, J.E. Bandy pet. for a site 
ch., eff. 6/1135, 2/ rods sw to a pt. 6 mi e of the 
ri ver, 300 yds n of ohnson Fk., H. mi se of Epson po, 
G,{o 00 Fj-· (S/\{ "'-1-) 
I, 
3 mi w of Kearney (sic) po, 3 mi se of Ova po, 4 mi 
from co. line.11 On 6/22137, Dora Oney pet. for site 
ch. i mi e to a pt. 3 mi e of Epson po, 2 mi w of the 
1 river.11 Acc. to Ibid. 7/28/39, the po was 5 mi nw 
J of the river, 2 mi se of Epson po, 3 mi nw10f Kernie 
po.11 On 2/9144, Virgil Oney pet. for a site ch.,eff 
asap, t mi sw to a pt. 5 mi sw of river, 300 yds sw 0 
Johnson Fk., 3 mi ne of Epson po, 3 mi s of Kernie po 
6 mi s of Elsie po.11 In 12144, Audrey V. Purcell, 
act pm, pet. for a site ch. 200 yds w to a pt 3 air & 
5 rd mi from Morg. Co. line, 500 yds w of Ky 134, t 
mi nw of Johnson Fk., 2314 mi nw of Epson po, 2t mi 
s of Kernie po. (SLR); 2 
~HALEBURG (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/18/1894, Flem 
Kennaird; 6/9/97, Benj. Hammond; Disc. eff. 7/3.1/1903 
(papers to Cisco) (PDR-NA)' Acc. to Flem Kenna~rd, 3!lC 
1894, the 1st name propose8 for this new po was 
Kennaird and it would be 3 mi n of the Licking R., on 
the sw side of Rockhouse Creek, 5 mi sw of Dingus po, 
1 5 mi nw of Bloom. po, 6 mi w of Mary po, not a vil. 
(SLR); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., it was 12 mi from S'ville. 
F. Kinnair (sic) was pm. Hammond & Williams ran flour 
mill, Isaac Nickell was shoemaker; Acc. to 1900 Censu~ 
the county had several Hale families but none lived in 
the Bloom. Dist. No Flem Kennaird was listed; Fleming 
Kenaird (sic) marr. Martha C. Lyons on 2/3/1881; 
HALEBURG (Magoffin Co., Ky): Fleman Kennard (sic) was 
son of Elias and Eliza (Williams) Kennard. He was ne 
1864 and in 1881 marr. Martha C. Lykins. (The William~ 
Family of E. Ky. P. 244); 
vi HARBOR (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 3/18/1908, Geneva 
Lykins; 2/18/1911, Ollie Lykins .... (POR-NA); PO disc. 
in 1933; ca. 1910, it was at the mouth of Pricey Creek 
sse of the proposed Luster po in Morg. Co; Acc. to G. 
Lykins, 12/1907, the 1st name proposed for this po was 
Far Harbor but the other info. on her report didn't 
materialize on the film.11 On 10/17112, Johnnie Lykins 
pet. for a site ch. 50 yds e to a pt ! mi e of the Lick 
R., 50 yds n of Pricy Creek, 2314 mi nw of Cisco po, 3 
mi sw of Logv. po, t mi from co. line.11 On 11/5129, 
. pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi e to a pt. 
1 mi e 0 river, 70 yds n of Pricy Creek, 3t mi s of 
Logv. po, 4 3/4 mi n of Bloom. po, 4 mi e of Matthew po 
1 mi fr m co. line.11 
I'll t-. \1\ 't\ i ~ \. '1 \L i \t\ ~ 
· On 1/29/1932, Mattie M. Arnett pet. for a site ch. 24C 
~~\ rods w to a pt. 150 yds e of the river, 80 yds s of 
'I Pricy Creek, It mi nw of Cisco po, 1 3/4 mi sw of Logv 
po, 2 mi s of Matthew po, 3/4 mi from the co. line. 
Eff. 2/5/32 or sooner. Johnnie Lykins had resigned. 
(SLR); 
~HARPER (Magoffin Co., Ky): Jas. Harper was the son of 
James Whitt Harper and he marr. Nannie Reed, daughter 
of Jas. Reed and Sally Ann Purcell. Nannie was nee 
1881 and died in 1961. Her husband, Jas. Harper, was 
killed by Leck Whitt at the Mag. Co. ct. Hse. in 1911. 
Nannie marr. Oscar Arnett on 11/17/1913. She had marr. 
James Harper on 8/1811896. Their son Jas. Harper, was 
ne 1/17/1912. (Claudia Harper, interv., 7/2/1999); 
HARPER (Magoffin Co., Ky): Oscar Arnett (1881-1957) 
marT., Mary Harper, then Ida ~rnett..". then Nanrni.'(Whitt) 
Harper, then Kate Jones. (Arntt Alonm,' 1983, P. 38); 
Nannie Reed Harper marT. Jimmy Harper; son of James 
Whitt Harper. She later marr. Oscar Arnett; Acc. to 
1880 Census, Harper Harper (sic) (21) and wife Emily 
(20) lived with son James (3) and daughter Lettie (1) 
in Prec. #3; Acc. to 1900 Census, Jas. Harper (11/57) 
and wife Emily J. (2157) lived with 3 daughters but 
no Jimmy in the Johnson Fk. Prec. A separate listing 
for James Harper (3/77) & wife Nannie (1/79) but no 
issue, also in John Fk. Prec; Acc. to 1910 Census, 
Jas. Harper (33) lived with wife Minnie (sic) (29) in 
Grape Creek Prec. (NO Edna); 
~ HARPER (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Oscar.Arnett, 4/28 
1914, the 1st name proposed for this new po was Reed 
and it would be on the e bank of White Oak Creek~mi 
from the co. line and 3 mi n of Lykins po.IIAcc. to 
John Dingus, 7/24/1939, the po was 1 air and 2 rd mi. 
from Morg. Co., 4 mi w of Edna po, 3 mi n of Lykins po 
3 mi e of Holliday po.11 On 6/30/1948, R.J. Daily, PO 
Inspector, pet. for a site ch. 1.1 mi n to a pt. 150 
yds w of White Oak Creek, 2 mi w of the Licking R., 
3.8 mi nw of Edna'po, 2.5 mi e of Holliday po, 3.5 mi 
ne of Lykins po. (SLR); 
/ HARPER (Magofftin' Co.): po est. 3/7/1915. 
Nannie H. Arnett ••• (I:lA); ("Hahr/pdr") Named 
for local family. Nannie Ii ( arper) Arnett wa 
the daughter of (will ch.) 
Now: active po and homes. (Connie ,and Austi: 
Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979); 'po closed 
officially 812611989;Acc. to 1900 Census, one of the 
James Harpers in Johnson Fk. Dist. had a wife named 
Nannie (nee 1/1879); No Oscar or Nannie Arnett are 
listed in the 1910 Census; Oscar Arnett marr. Molly 
Harper on 6/5/1902. But no Molly Harper is listed in 
the 1900 Census; Jas. Whitt .Harper (1851-1941) is 
buried in the Harper Cem. at Edna. He marr. in 1887 
to Emily Jane Amyx; ( 
vi HENDRICKS (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to 1920 Census, 
Robt. Arnett (40) with wife Nanie (nee Arnett) lived 
with daughter Candace (4) in Patrick Prec. #14; Namec 
for Hiram Hendricks Reed, a resident. acc. to a 
granddaughter. He was son of James and Sarah Reed. 
Ne 1847. (The Reed Family of E. Ky., Mag. Co. Hist. 
Soc., 1990, Vol. 1, Pp. 237-8). Acc. to 1880 Census, 
Hiram (35) was living with his family in Johnson Fork 
Prec. #3. No listing for him in the 1900 Census; 
Harrison G. Arnett (1848-1934) marr. Rebecca (Higgins) 
and they had a daughter Erin Mavoureen~ nee 1877. She 
marr. Calloway Howard. H.G. was a bro. to Logan. 
(Arnett Album, Vol. 1, Pp. 86-87, 142); 
/ HENDRICKS (Magoffin Co.):, po est. 5/13/1887 
Harrison G. Arnett ••• Dil?c. 11/30/1918 (mail ' 
to Gul]ett-); Re-est. § 19/1919, Bruce W. 
Arnett ••• (NA); ("Hien dr:ihx") Kn,ows nothing c 
this place., In the Middle Fork secticn and 
was full of Arhetts. Harrison was local store 
keeper •. (Connie Wireman, interview, 4/20/79); 
Probably closed or suspended in 1989; Acc. to 1895 
Gaz, it was 4 mi sw of Salyersv. Pop. 50. H,.G. Arnett 
was pm & hofel keeper. Lark and Logan Arnett had 
gerr. stores. Maybe one or two other stores; Acc. to, 
1880 Census, Harison Arnett (sic) (30), a ,merchant, 
Lived with wife Recca (24) in N.r. Prec-Mills. But no 
Erin, Mavourneen, or Hendricks .. No Hendricks listed ir 
1880 Census 
~ HENDRICKS (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to H.G. Arnett, 
2/9/1887, the 1st names proposed for this new po were 
Erin and Mavourneen and it would be 3 mi sw of the 
Licking R. and i mi nelof Middle Fork, 5 mi sw of 
Salyersv. po, 6 mi e of Hager po, 5 mi ne of 
Puncheon po.11 On 1117/1913, Lark Arnet¥pet. for a 
site ch. (but no particulars) to a pt. 4 mi s of the 
river, t mi s of Middle Fk, 2t mi ne of Nola po, 3 mi 
se of Gullett po, 4 mi sw of Lakev. po.11 On 11/181 
1914, Harris G. Arnett pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi n 
to a pt. 3 mi s of Licking R., t mi n of Left Fk. of 
Middle Fk., 2t mi se of Gullett po, 6 mi e of Hager 
po, 3 mi w of Lakev. po.11 Acc. to Robert Arnett, 
12/23/18, he proposed to ch. the name of this po to 
Candace, and it was 4 mi w of the river, 50 yds n of 
Middle Fk., 3 mi ne of Fritz po, 4 mi e of Gullett 
po, 3! mi sw of Lakev. po. Not a vil.11 Acc. to B.W. 
Arnett, 7/2511939, the po was 1/10 mi e of Middle Fk., 
4 mi w of Salyersv. po, 5 mi n of Foraker po, 3 mi e 
of Gullett po, 3 mi s of Lakev. po. (SLR); PO named for 
~ Hiram Hendricks Reed (1847-1929) who was living on 
Johnsons Fork in ca. 1860. (Acc. to Legends in Blue anc 
Gray, Mag. Co. Hist. Soc., 1998, Vol. 4, P. 1433); 
vi HOLLIS (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 10/5/1905 (sic), 
Andrew Kennaird; 6/21/1910, Wilburn Ritchie; Disc. 
6/30/1912 (mail to Foraker) (POR-NA); No Hollis is 
listed in the 1900 Census, nor is Andrew Kennaird; On 
Middle Fk., 2t mi e of Foraker po.11 In June 1910, 
Wilburn Ritchie pet. for a site ch. 1 mi n to a pt. 
3 mi n of Foraker po, 4 mi sw of Hendrick po, 3 mi se 
of Hortense po, on Middle Fork. Not a viI. (SLR); 
~HORTENSE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Loulie Gullett, 
4/6/1905, the 1st name~proposed for this new po wer.e 
Effie(aR8-~t-w8~±8-88~ and Hortense and it would be 
on the w bank of the Right Hand Fork of Middle Fork, 
3* mi sw of Hendricks po, 5 mi ne of Seitz po, 5 mi du 
s of Hager po. Not a viI. (SLR); Hortense Howard 
vI(1895-1965) was daughter of'Wm. O. Howard (1872-1924) 
and wife Phoebe Arnett Howard (1866-1955). Hortense 
marr. Henry H. Lyon (1893-1983). (Arnett Album, 1983, 
P. 81); Hortense was daughter of Wm. Olney Howard. 
Her dates (1895-1965). She marr. Henry H. Lyon (1893-
1983.) (The Howards of E. Ky., P. 438); 
V HORTENSE/FRITZ (Magoffin co., Ky): Acc. to 1920 
Census, James Monroe (called IIJim Rowe") Gullett (47) 
was a widower. His wife Lula Burgett Gullett died when 
their daughter Uhla (8) was only 13 mo. old (i.e. ca. 
1913). He was then living in the Middle Fork Prec. 
By then Hortense was no longer living with her parents 
Wm. & Phoebe. Wm. was then asst. pm at Salyersv; Eula~ 
(Mrs. Johnnie) Back was d. of J.M. & Lula (sic) 
Burgett Gullett. Eulah re-est. the Fritz po in 1947. 
(Connie Wireman, 4/24/1979); Phoebe (nee Arnett) was a 
Salyersv. pm for 15 yrs. (Arnett Album, P. 142(; 
HORTENSE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to the 1910 Census 
Loulia Gullett (30) and husband J.M. Gullett (38) 
were living in the Middle Fork Oist. but Hortense was 
not living with them; Hortense Howard (15), however, 
was then living with her parents Wm. (37) & Phoebe 
(41) and bro. Hobert (12), etc. in the Lakeville 
Prec; On 10/13/1915, Hortense Howard marr. Henry Lyon 
( But she was the daughter of B.F. Howard. No listing 
for him in the 1910 Census. Acc. to 1920 Census, 
Henry (25) & Hortense (24) were living in the Bloom. 
Oist; 
V HORTENSE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 212611907, Loulie' 
Gullett; 11/29/09, Geo. Burgett; Disc. 3/3111911 (mail 
to Hendricks) (POR-NA); Named for Hortense Howard, a 
tchr. boarding withthe Gulletts. She later marr. Henry 
Lyons. Loulie Burgett Gullett was the daughter of Mose~ 
Gullett (a C.W. vet.) and the wife of J.M. Gullett. The 
po served the Middle Fk. area before the est. of Fritz. 
(Connie Wireman, 4/24/1979); Acc. to 1900 Census, Loul: 
Burgett (9/80), daughter of Moses (8/40) & Louisa (nee 
Jackson) Burgett were living in the Johnson Fk. Dist. 
but no Effie. In that area lived Hortense Howard (2/95: 
living with her parents Wm. (12/72) & Phoebe (9169) & 
bro. Hobert (8/98); 
vi IVYTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Robert A. Patrick, 
9/10/1983, this proposed po would be serving Ivy Lick, 
on the w side of Middle Creek (of BSR) , a thickly 
settled area, 4t mi nw of Needmore po, 7t mi se of 
S'ville. po, 5 mi e of Whitakersv. po.11 Acc. to 
Reuben Hurt, 1/11/1917, the office was 40 yds n of 
Middle Creek, 4 mi se of Bradley po, 4t mi sw of 
Ricev. po, 4t mi nw of~tainard po, 4t mi sw of the 
BS&KR RR with sta. at Ricev., It mi. from the co.line. 
II Acc. to June Howard, 6/8/1925, the po was 100 ft. 
n of Burning Fork, 2 mi e of Bradley po, 625 ft nw of 
BS&KR RR track. Sta. was then Ivyton. 2 mi from co. 
line.11 Acc. to Byrd Howard, 7/4/39, it was 1 air & 
It rd mi. from the John. Co. line, 15 ft n of Ky. 114, 
i mi n of Ivyton Sta. (C&O) and 1/10 mi nw of tracks, 
1/16 mi e of Burning Fork Creek, 2 mi se of Bradley 
po, 4 mi sw of Ricev. po. (SLR); 
I¥YTON (Magoffin Co.): 6 mi. e. o~ Salyersv. 
On a branch line of the C&O RR. Most of the 
working pop. (during the 1930s) dependent on 
jobs in local oil & gasJfields. farmland is 
poor. (Wm. Savage. WPA ms); po est. 9/24/83. 
/Robt. A. Patrick ... (NA); (IAh/vie/t'dn")(Connie 
Wireman. 4/20/1979); Named for the profusion 
of ivy there. (Ace. to Arvel~ W. Arnett and 
J.I. Stephens) (Nina Arnett's tp for George-
town ColI. 5/1962, Pp .. 11-2); 
/ PO closed ca. 1/1997; Acc. to 1895 Gaz., 0.8. Salyer 
was pm & gen. storekeeper. Howard & Grace flour mill; 
~VYTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po is 
centered at the jct. of Ky. 867 and 1888, just sw of 
Ky 114 and 5 (air) mi ese of S. It was named for the 
profusion of ivy in that vic. The po was est. on 9/24/ 
1883 with Robert A. Patrick, pm." (Book-P. 151); 
~JELLICO (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 5/4/1910, James 
Hall; Disc. 2/28/1911 (mail to Flanery) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to James Hall, 2/1909 (sic), this proposed po would 
be ~ mi from Mine Fork (stream), 3~ mi w of Nehemiah po, 
3 mi sw of Win po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/511910, the po 
was t mi s of Mine Fork (stream), 3 mi n of Wheelersb. 
po, 4 mi s of Flanery po, 2 mi e of Lucy po, t mi from 
the co. line. (SLR); 
~JOHNSON'S FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): PO est. in Morgan 
Co. 8/28/1849 wllh Wm. S. Lykins; 5/20/1862, Eli 
Williams; Disc. 9/10/1862; Re-est. 1/9/63, Mrs. 
Lodeska Denham. (Into Magoffin Co. around this time) 
Disc. 11/30/1865; Re-est. 8/1/1867, Lodisky (sic) 
Denham .. 8/20/1877, John P. Simer; Disc. 10/18/1877; 
Re-est. 12/10/1877, Gary H. Bandy; Disc. 11/4/1878 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Guy Bandy, 1/21/1878, the po was 6 
mi s of the Licking R. and on the n side of Johnson 
Fk., 12 mi w of Salyersv. po, 4 mi s of Caney po. 
(SLR); Acc. to 1876 Gaz., as Johnson's Creek, it was 
on that stream, 10 mi from Salyersv. and had a pop. 
of 200. Jas. P. Simer (sic) was pm. Guy Bondy (sic) 
had gen. store. Eli Williams had a gen. store. L. 
Denham was a tailor. John P. Simer was a tchr; 
j JOHNSONS FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): It was est. 8/28/ 
1849, with wtn. S. Lykins, pm, on the Left Fork of 
Jolmson's Creek (now called Keeton Fork) in the Wheel· 
rim area of Morgan Co. Named for a family. (Nickell's 
Morgan Co. Post Offices, 1992); 
~ONA (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 12/29/1904, Elliott 
Marshall, order rescinded 11/111905 (POR-NA); Acc. to 
the 1900 Census, Elliott Marshall (6/57) lived nr. other 
Marshalls in Meadows Oist. But no Jona; Elliott Marshal. 
son of Wm. "Ooby Bill" Marshall, was father of the Rev. 
Alaska Marshall (q.v.) and Jona Marshall who marr. 
Everett Moore. (The Patricks of E. Ky., Pp. 61-62); 
vlJONDUN (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to A.D. Stephens, 
Aug. 1912, this proposed po would be located 3 mi ne 
of Seitz po, 4 mi w of Hendricks po, 4 mi s of Stella 
po, 6 mi sw of the Licking R. and 200 yds nw of Middle 
Fork. (SLR); Acc. to Adam D. Stephens, 9/4/1913, 
this po, late Jondun but now Nola, was 7 mi w of the 
river and 200 yds n of Middle Fk., 3 mi e of Seitz po, 
3t mi w of Hendricks po, 5 mi s of Stella po, 5 mi 
from the co. line. (SLR); Acc. to Ibid., 5/17/1916, 
this po, rate Nola but now Fritz, was on the Middle 
Fk. of the Licking R., 3t mi e of Seitz po, 4 mi w of 
Hendricksl,po, 4 mi s of Stella po.11 Acc. to James M. 
Gullett, 6/20/1917, he proposed the name Hortense 
for this po but it continued to be called Fritz, and 
was 100 yds w of Middle Fk., 4 mi w of Hendricks po, 
4 mi e of Seitz po, 5 mi nw of Foraker po.11 Acc. to 
Prock (7) Arnett, 7/18/1946, a proposed po on Middle 
Fk., at the former location of the Seitz po, was to 
be called Fritz. It would be 4 mi s of Gullett po, 4 
mi w of Foraker po, 3 mi.n of (then) Seitz po, 4 mi e 
of Ova po. (SLR); This po was probably closed or at 
least suspended in 1989; Nola Dunn (1894-1958), d. 0 
John T. Dunn (18'l.1~1938), son of Jerry & Sarah (Reed) 
Dunn. Nola marr. Harrison Lykins in 1924. (The Reed 
Family of E. Ky. Mag. Co. Hist. Soc., 1990, Vol. 1, 
P. 191); 
vljULIAN (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 10/18/1910, Mollie 
Blair; Disc. 313111913 (mail to Ballot) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to 1910 Census, Mollie Blair (22) lived with 
husband Burns (26) and their son Julian E. (2) in Prec. 
#2; Acc. to Mollie Blair, 9/1910, this proposed po 
would be 6t mi e of the Licking R. and 4 mi w of Paint 
Creek, 2t mi w of Ballot po, 3 mi e of Conley po. Not a 
v il', (J LA.) j 
KERN IE (Magoffin Co.): ("K3n/ee") Ac~. to 
Levna Rigsby, her stepmother, Lize Reed was 
pm. When she remarried and moved to Indiana, 
she was succ;eeded by Garvin Dunn. (Connie 
Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979);. Charlie Rudd 
vi (sic) marr. Rhoda Allen, daughter of Wm. F. & Frankie 
(Pugh) Allen. Among their children l(Jas,'Kernie Rudd. 
Ressie was the child of Jos. Riley & Etta Whitt Allen, 
son-and d-in~law of Wm. & Frankie, and thus 1st 
cousin to Kernie. (The Williams Fmily of E.Ky. P.389): 
,/ KtRNIE (Magoffin C~ .. , Ky): po est. 8/1/1921, Charley 
Rudd; 3/22/1924, E~nest L. Patton .... (POR-NA); Acc. to 
Charley Rudd, 3/10/21, the 1st name proposed for this 
'" new po was Ressie and it would be 2t mi ~of the Lickir 
R., 30 yds s of Johnson Fk., 2t mi n of Stella po, 5t 
mi ne of Epson po, 3t mi sw of Elsie po.11 On 3/23/32, 
Mrs. Mary Harvey, act. pm, pet. for a site ch. 488 yds. 
n to a pt. 2 mi s of river, 75 ft w of Johnson (Creek), 
2 mi n of Stella po, 3t mi n of Ova po, 2 mi ne of Hagel 
po.11 On 10122/34, Eliza Reed pet. for a site ch 900 fl 
w to a pt. 3 mi ne of Stella po, 2 3/4 mi e of Hager po 
4 mi sw of Elsie po, 10 mi nw of Salyersv. po, just yds 
nw of Johnson Creek. Moved on 9/15/34./1 Acc. to Ibid. 
7/26/39, it was 3 mi e of Hager po, 4 mi w of Elsie po, 
3 mi n of Gullett po.11 In sept. 1949, Garland Dunn 
pet. for a site ch. i mi sw to a pt. 3 mi s of US460 
and the Licking R., It mi w of Stella po and It mi n c 
Hager po, 5 mi e of Bethana (sic) po (SLR); PO disc. 
1958; Acc. to 1920 Census, Charlie (sic) Rudd (48) & 
wife Rhoda (38) lived with son Kennie (4) in the 
Grape Creek Prec. Could that have been Kernie, 
rather than Kennie? No Ressie; 
~ACEY (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to W.J. Williams, 2/05 
this-proposed po would be 6 mi e of Licking R., 30 yds 
nw of L:acY'iCreek (sic). Not a vi!.1 I On 4/1122, James 
W. Bailey pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt. ca. 8 mi 
ne of the river and on the s side of Lacey Creek, 3 mi 
se of Silver Hill po.11 On 6/30/1924, Hollie B. 
Hamilton pet. for a site ch., eff. now, t mi e td a 
pt. 7 mi e of river and 15 ft s of Lacey Creek, 3 mi E 
of Silver Hill po, 3 mi ne of Ever po, t mi from co. 
line.11 On 9/24131, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 339 ft. 
w to a pt. ca. 12 mi ne of the river, ca. 300 yds (?) 
w of Lacey Creek, ca. 3 mi ne of Ever po, 3-3k mi se 
of Silver Hill po, ca. 2k-2t mi sw of Mine Fork po.11 
On 1/22/1935, Thos. A. Bailey pet. for a site ch., 
eff. 2/1/35, 376 yds ne to a pt. 25 yds w of Lacey 
Creek, 380 yds from the co. line, 2.7 mi ne of Ever 
po, 2.8 mi se of Silver Hill po.11 On 2/15/45, Madge 
M. Montgomery pet. for a site ch. 1 mi e to a pt. 3 
mi e of Ever po, 4 mi sw (?) of Silver Hill po, 31 mi 
w of Mine Fork po, 400 yds from the co. line. (SLR); 
I'LACEY (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 5/25/1909, W.J. 
Williams; 6/27/1917, John F. McKenzie .... (POR-NA); 
PO disc. 1954; Included in the act creating the county 
in 1860 were: Lacey's Creek, Lacey's Fork of Painted 
Creek (sic), and Brown's Fork of Lacey's; 
-
v' LAKEVILLE ,(Magoffin Co.): ((J" Lak/v<>l ") Named 
for a natural lake' where the river had change 
its. course. Still called Lakeville... Doubts 
, ,anyone still: refers tp:i-tas Power(s)."TlJinks 
V'that "the Craft po was '·on the Middle Fork side 
_ ••. (Austin Wireman. interview.4/20/1979-).; 
, Power (sic) ("Pow/OIr''') _ was' n~med .for. a 19ca1 
, family. H&ins still runs the local st'ore'. 
Refer to~'h'iIif. Powers- (sic) ,still live in Lake 
: ville •••• ~ Connie Wi:r:::eman;, ,iiiierview. 4/20/79) 
Named for'an early lake, 'since f:L-ll,ed ,in, acc 
to Arvel W.' Arneti; 'apd f; I i Stephens (Nina 
Arnett's tp for Georget'own ColI,.' 5/1902; Pp'. 
, 11-12) ;, ' ' ",: ~" -', ;""'" -, 
P O\l" c.. -...sv. ').-~ 
/LAKEVILLE (Magoffin Co.) I 3 rn~. s. of Salyer: 
ville on the Licking-H. Farming cornmu. At th, 
mouth of Stinson Creek and Flynt Branch. t/'o.h,,, 
(Wrn. Savage, WPA rns); po est. as Power, 3/31/ 
1898, Kearney S. Hoskins; 'ch. to Lakeville, 
6!17!l898,i1?id •• !2/13/1906, Frankli~ Power;. 
2/1/1915, W~lbur Power ••• (NA); 2 m~.:long ~n 
valley betw. 2 hills. Licking R. runs thru it. 
C. '1971=7 families there • Owen Hoskins, store-
keeper, c1971 and lifelong resident.' (Paul" 
Meade, PCC student tp, 4/13/1971);. 
V"LAKEVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This settlement on the 
Licking R. and Ky 1090 is at the site of the epo at 
the mouth of Flynt Br., It mi s of S. The po was est. 
as Power on 3/31/1898 with Kearney S. Hoskins, pm, and 
named for a local family. In June 1898 it was renamed 
for a natural lake created when the river changed its 
course but since filled in." (Book-P. 165); PO disc," in 
1965; One area family calls itself Power tho' their 
neighbors pron. it with a term. "s" while the rest of 
that family calls themselves Powers. (Connie & Austin 
Wireman, 4/20/1979); 
~LEATHA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Francis M. Hale, 
10/22/1921, this proposed po would be ca. 5.2 mi ne 
of the Licking R., 50 ft w of Mine Fork (stream), 2 mj 
s of Wheelersb. po, 2 3/4 mi n of Falcon po, 2t mi ne 
of Cyrus po. Not a vil.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/25139, it 
was 3 air and 4 rd mi from the Johnson Co. line, 20 ft 
from Mine Fork Creek, 2 mi w of Wheelersb. po, 2t mi r 
of Falcon po, 2.7 mi e of Cyrus po.11 On 9/14/42, 
Bertha Tackett pet. for a site ch. 1.4 mi n to a pt. 
It air mi and 3 rd mi from Johnson Co. line, 50 ft e 
of Mine Fork Creek, 4 mi n of Falcon po, 2 mi s of 
Wheelersb. po.11 On 1/13/47, Ibid. pet. for a site 
ch. 40 yds e to a pt. 2t mi n of Falcon po, 2 3/4 mi s 
of Wheelersb. po. (SLR); 
, 
LEATHA (l1agoffin County, Ky.) p.o. est. 2/13/ 
1922 ,·lith Franeis M. Hal.e ~s first p~mf,(Acc. 
to the National Archives); ("LeethIoU) (00) 
DK anything about this. (Connie. Austin Wiremar 
interview. 4/20/1979); Dis8. 1955; Acc. to the 
1920 Census, Francis M .. Hale (61) lived with wife Mary 
K. (nee Crace) and daughter. Leatha (16) in the Flat For~ 
Prec; 
~ICKBURG (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to S-enj. F. Salyer, 
8/20/1886, this proposed po would be on the n side of 
Lick Creek, 5 mi e of Licking River, ca. 5 mi s of 
Bloomington po, 4t mi n of Salyersv. po.11 On 5/5105. 
Wm. Phipps pet. for a site ch. of the (now) Lickburg 
po 5/8 mi w to a pt. 2t mi w of Per lie po, 4 mi e of 
Bloom. po, 4* mi s of lelIa po, 3 mi n of the river, 
20 ft s of Lick Creek. Not a vil.IIAcc. to Abbott 
Adams, 1/611913, the po was 5 mi ne of the river and 
50 ft n of Lick Creek, 5 mi nw of Salyersv. po, 5* mi 
e of Bloom. po, 3! mi s of Olde po.11 Acc. to Oliver 
S. Conley, 10/19/1926, the po was 4 mi ne of river anc 
10 ft n of Lick Creek, 4! mi n of Salyersv. po, 4! mi 
e of Bloom. po, 3! mi se of Plutarch po.11 On 412413L 
Mrs. Sarah Owens pet. for a site ch. 200 yds w to a 
pt. 4 mi e of the river and 25 yds e of Lick Creek, 4 
mi se of Bloom. po, 6 mi nw of Salyersv. po, 3 mi s of 
Maggard po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/24/39, it was 4 mi w 0 
Cyrus po, 3 mi e of Maggard po, 5 mi s of Plutarch po. 
(SLR); 
~LICKBURGH (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 9/8/1886, Benj. 
F. Salyer; n.ch. to Lickburg 6/8/92, Daniel C. Bays; 
1112811892, ·Wm. H. Cooper. ... (POR-NA); PO disc. 1986; 
Lickburg and Lick Creek were named for a local elk lick: 
Acc. to 1895 Gaz., its pop. was 300 and it was 5 mi fron 
Salyersv. J.N. Howard was pm and storekeeper, D.M. 
Cooper had a flour mill, Jerry Easterling was shoemaker, 
J.Reed was wagonmaker, G.M. Spears had a flour & saw 
mill. Other services; 
The LICK :sPREe- CH~Qli (iftagoEin Co., Ky.) 
l'aned for the Lie:: 91):(-111'" nearby 1"lhere the 
deer "t.lo1..ilc1 co::::~ to licl:. "P60-'-lc 'b'Ol,i}.O 1!utch 
fo~'t t·" ... C::'~1 to 00:-:8 ona lic:- co tr.:.at the~T cou~d 
'--11] "he'~" (Th"ln1~ I" hTo1'1J~~nlr ''''~l'le'''''-_ "-_ _ <J J-l. ....._.u ... .I..!. _ .l.V __ , 4.Ju_... ... ..... 
vil'.e, ;::y. a:::studs11t of LOollaX'C:: Robel'ts, 
Eore:1.eaa :sta',:,e ;;" lS60.) U::~vlisted i11 Fie:ta 
'{\~q~,-
~LOGVILLE (Magoffin CD., Ky): Acc. to Frank Kennaird, 
1/26/1905, the first name prop. for this new po then ir 
Morgan CD. was Madrid and it would be 2 mi n of the 
Cisco po, 4 mi w of Tella po, 4 mi e of Matthew po, 20( 
yards from (n. of) Rockhouse Creek, and 4 mi ne of Licl 
R. tl On 4/14/1913, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. ca. 200' 
air yds ne to a pt. 2* mi w of Grayfox po, 4 mi ne of 
Harbor po, 5 mi s of Dingus po, on the Mag-Morg. CD. 
line,. ~ l Acc. to Minnie Hamil ton, 11127/1915, this po 
was on the w side of Rockhouse Creek. \l Acc. to Ibid., 
7/27/1939, this po was 50 yds from Mag. CD., 35 yds. s 
of the creek, 3* mi e of Matthew po. (SLR); 
LOGVILLE (Magoff'in Co.): ("Lahgh/vihl'~) Name 
for log building there. (Austin Wireman, intE 
view, 4/20/1979); Named for a logging camp 
,/ there. (·acc. to W.H. Wireman interviewed in 
1962 by Nina 'Arnett for her tp for Georgetowr 
Call.); DK anything about this but will check 
(Connie Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979); 
The Logville po was in Morgan Co. in 1930. 
It was moved to lVIag, Co, in' l'l'f:l Cry- 'lfY. PO was 
disc. _ 1984; Was off Rock House Creek, sw p,r 'Harbor, ? 
above Luster; 
v'LOGVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. in Morgan Co. on 
11/21/1905, Frank Kennaird; 7/28/1913, Minnie Hamilton 
LOGVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): est. in Morgan Co. but 
into Mag. Co. eff. 11/30/1943. (Nickell's Morgan Co. 
Post Offices, 1992); 
I LOGVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po on Ky 364 and 
Rockhouse Creek, 8 (air) mi n of 5., was est. in Morgan 
Co. in 1905 and named for a local logging camp. It was 
moved to Mag. Co. during WW II." (Book-P. 177); On 2/11 
1944, Ruby Elam confirmed move, 12/1/43, 154 rOds'e to a 
pt. 4 mi e of Licking R., 200 yds n of Rockhouse Creek, 
4 mi e of Matthew po, 3 mi w of Grayfox po, 4 mi s of 
Dingus po, 60 rods e of co. line. (SLR); ,..- J.;::.- "",. 
L '3 j' 0 '1 rAY. 
J LOOY (Magoffin County, Ky~)~-·;;;t(. 12/1:r,/ 
-1897 "'Iith Dennis B. Collins @Is fist pm),. Dis~. 
eff'. 3/7/1899 "lith mail to Salyersville. (ilcc. 
to the National Archives); Acc. to Dennis Benj. 
Collins, 3/5/97, the first n~me proposed for this new 
po was May and it would be one. mi n of the Licking R., 
on the e side of Elk Creek, 2 3/4 mi w of Salyersv. po, 
'5 mi .. S6 of Lickburg po. (SLR);· No listing for Dennis 
Benj.- Collins in the.1900 .Census; No Lucy'May in . 
connection with a Dennis Benj. Co~lins; 
LYKINS (Magoffin Co., Ky): Emily Jane Keeton (1863-
1933) was born and died on Grape Creek. She was the 
daughter of Madison & Clarissa (Williams) Keeton and, 
on 1/9/1879, marr. Rev. Andrew Lykins, a 8apt. minister 
son of Jas. Harles & Rachel (Reed) Lykins. His dates= 
1858-1941. also of Grape Creek. (She was no longer a 
Keeton by 1887 when the po was est.) They are buried 
in the Andy Lykins Cem. on Grape Creek. (The Lykins 
Family of E. Ky., 1994, Vol. 1, P. 255 and Vol. 2, P. 
512.) She's the only Emily J. Keeton I've found in 
the Lykins or Keeton books; 
~LYKINS (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Emily J. Keeton, 
10/29/87, this proposed po would be 5 mi w. of the 
Licking R., on White Oak Creek, 4 mi e of Caney po, 
5 mi s of White Oak po.11 Acc. to L.C. Patrick, 1/81 
1917, the po was 100 yds se of White Oak Creek, 3 mi 
se of Caney po, 3 3/4 mi sw of Edna po, 2t mi s of 
Harper po, 1 mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to Virgie B 
Hammonds, 10/311939, the po was It air and 2 rd mi fror 
the Morg. Co. line, 300 yds s of White Oak Creek, 4 mi 
w of the Licking R., ca. 2 mi w of Harper po, ca. 3 mi 
s of Caney po, ca. 2 mi nw of Bethanna po, ca. 3 mi ne 
of Epson po. (SLR); 
~YKINS (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/11/1887, Emily 
J. Keeton; 719/1895, John F. Cope .... (POR-NA); 
PO disc. 1951;Acc. to 1895 Gaz., it was 13 mi w of 
Salyersv .. 3 stores: Allen & Gates, J.H. Keeton, & 
Henry Patrick; Acc. to 1880 Census, an Emily Keeton 
(43) lived with her husband Riley (49), a farmer, in 
the Johnson Fork Prec. #3; Emily J. Keeton married 
Andrew Lykins on 1/9/1879 at Cleree Keeton's home; 
(Were there two Emily Keetons?); The Lykins po was on 
upper White Oak Creek, over the hill from Grape Creek, 
nr. the David Collinsworth Cem. PM's were: Kim and 
Leck Patrick, Grant Hammonds, Grover Allen. It was t mi 
from Poplar Grove U. 8apt. Chu. (J. of the Mag. Co. 
Hist. Soc., Vol. XI (2), 8/89, P. 123); 
V~AGGARD(Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to R.B. Arnett, 9/171 
1927, the 1st name proposed for this new po was Arnett 
and it would be 2t mi w?of the Licking R., 300 yds n of 
Coon Creek, 1* mi sw of Plutarch po, 2t mi nw of Bloom. 
po, 3t mi se of Cisco po, 4t mi from the co. line. :Not 
a vil.11 Acc. to Clarence B. Lacey-?, 9/25/1939, it 
was 3 air and 3t rd mi from the Morg. Co. line, 2t mi 
e of Ky 40, 500 yds n of Lick Creek, 300 yds w of ~ 
Creek, 3 mi w of Plutarch po, 1 mi e of Bloom. po,/3 mi 
s of Cisco po, 4 mi n of Lickburg po. (SLR)j L~ 
MAGGARD (Magoffin Co.)": ("Maegh/lI rd") Suppo~ E 
to have been named for H'tram Maggard who, ace 
vO to informant, was the 1st pm.' Acc. to' the rilr. 
Maggard who owns the M~gga~d & Joseph Hardwar 
Store in Paintsville, ,his gfjndfather, Hiram, 
had a .. store 'there and he 'was"as]{ed ,to- put in 
the po and they named,:j. t 'for 'him'. Hiram "s son 
promised to. s'end more info.' on that 'commu; bu 
hasnt yet. Will check on Hiram's.,gates ... (CoXl 
.; nie Wireman, interview, 4/20/19,(9); Po'. e..f+, 
II '3,oll'l'l.-~ Ift~<>J>Jv,., ~ c:'- JNIt). ,-.. ' 
, ' 
.' ". ',-
/MAGGARO (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po is on 
Ky 1081 and Raccoon Creek, 4t (air) mi n of S. The po, 
est. on 1/30/1929 with Reuben Arnett, pm, is said to 
have been named for Hiram Maggard, local storekeeper." 
(Book-P. 185); PO disc. 1986; Acc. to 1920 Census, tW( 
Maggard families (the only 2 listed in the co. then) 
lived next to each other in the Bloom. Prec.: Hiram 
Maggard (62) and Chester (24) but nowhere nr. Reuben 
Arnett; Hiram P. Maggard(2/28/1857-6/5/1936. Ne 
Letcher Co. and died at Maggard, Ky. Son of John & Louar 
(Pratt) Maggard. Wife Sarah died 6/18/37. (Prater & Ounr 
P. 23); 
~JVIARSHALLVILLE '(M~gofn~ Co.) : -:('iMah~Shhl! _ 
- vihl" )'. -DK much about it. Nameq -for local 
families •. (Conn~e Wireman. interview. 4/20/79 
Named. for. a large :local __ family whose_ progenl-
.tor. Wl!\. Marshall •. was a C.W. vet. ,an\'!_ was Is 
settler. (anon. in letter to Delphlne lialey.· 
6/25/1975); 'po. 0+, 1~'I2...Cf' H)j Ace: to-Mrs. Wn: 
Thos. Hall '- 12/4/1941. this proposed po would be ,2t mi 
e of the_ Licking R., 300 yds n of Gun Creek, ,2¥ .mi w , 
of Ivyton po,- 2t _mi -e of' Royalton -po, ·5 mi -nof _ 
Swamp. po, 50 ft from, the. C&O RR, but no local sta. -
(SLR); PO suspended 5/13/1993; _ Wm. J. Marshall (29) 
and his wife Nancy, (25) were listed :in the 18~9 Census 
. .Marshalls 'lived in"Gun Creek;' -
/I'l.IIRY (Magoffin,,-County, Ky~) P.o; est~ 12/5/ 
l89i. Isaac N. Hammbnd,s, 1st pmr.)Disc~ with 
paper'S to 'Saly;er'sville 10/7/1898. (Acc~ to 
National Ar'chi ves); Acc. to 1880 Census, no Isaac 
Hammond; Acc. to 1900 Census, Isaac Hammond (11/57) & 
wife Rosettie (6/60) but no Mary among their children, 
lived in the Bloom. Dist; Acc."to Isaac N. Hammond, 
10/5/1891, the 1st name proposed for this new po was 
Alliance and it would be 3t mi e of the Licking R. and 
on the e side of Rock House Creek, 5 mi s of Dingus po, 
5 mi n of Bloom. po,. 5 mi w of Quod po. (SLR); 
j MASHFORK (Magoffin CD., Ky): PO disc. in 1988; Acc. tc 
Ogie Williams, 2/8/1922, the 1st name proposed for this 
new po wasBurton and it would be 4 mi e of the Licking 
R. and 50 yds ne of Mash Fork (stream), 2t mi s of 
Falcon po, 2t mi nw of Conley po, 4 mi e of Salyersv. 
po, 3t mi w of the CD. line. Not a vil.11 Acc. to Ibic 
9/25139, it was on Burton Creek, 2t rd mi s of Falcon 
po, 2t rd mi n of Conley po.11 On 8/19/1947, Henry T.F 
Peckenhaur, Postal Inspector, pet. for a site ch. 0.2 
mi n to a pt 5 mi e of river, 5 mi s of Falcon po, 3 
mi nw of Conley. po, 6 mi e of Salyersv. po, 8 mi ne of 
Burning Fork po.11 On 2/7150, Wm. D. Brewer-? P.O. 
Insp., pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt. IDO ft w of 
Mash Fork Creek, 2t mi n of Conley po, 2t mi s of 
Falcon po, 3t mi e of S'ville po. (SLR); 
~ MASHFORK (Magoffin Co.) I "Back years ago 
when they'd have a bunch of hogs, they'd 
turn them_out on the ma~h, they'd call it. 
And it was like beechnuts and acorns. And 
they said there was a lot of beech (trees) 
up on that fork." That's what informant had 
heard. (Austin Wireman, interview, 4/20/79) 
(see book •••. ) I "Ogi~ Wilriams wanted to 
name this po Marsh Fork because of the marsh; 
land in, the area. That name was already in 
use by another po so she settled .for Mash 
Fork. Said land was 'soggy and mashy.' Acc. 
t'lo Ogie' s niece Chris tine Auxier." (Connie;, 
4 24/197,9) , / ~ 
VI'yu<"" 
},-~~E?ORK (2. l;~:3of:::in CO., ~':r.) Field f,S19. A 
':populated CODI.ilJl1ity. II •• [0'0 its nerJe because 
3 hv.o-'Ger 1'!35 r;oillC 1.1!' the croe~: C!lO 110a:: ),j!:o 
'n~~d ( bo uJ • ~·"""'C'-~(H·:' "'I no "r.:c·o "P,",·.-:l~l··""C' i l" '1:'I'n~ 110") .:;;u. 18 .U '.l..:...!.G_ ..... 1...7 ..... _\.~ ......... .1..--.. 1. ... __ VVO 4 ',I 
he rUlll1ed (sic) into :::0:'18 41ashy e;r-ound. He 
s~ i:!hto it end li~:c ':':0 not ~ot out. ~ they 
calJ"ed it r.:oEhlork." (The1J:la ;;. Eolbrool:, 
:Salyersville, Ky., 0 nntivE: of :;2shlOl';,; stud. 
of Leonnrd Roberts, r.:orehead :state U., 15:60.) 
/po est. 7/1]/1922, Ogie Williams ••• (NA); Locate 
at the jct. of new US 460 and KY 2020 (which 
follows Mash Fork, the stream-sic) (acc'. to the 
1978 State Hiway map, Mag. Co.); 
/ MASHFORK (Magoffin Co.): "Ogle Williams ••• wani 
ed to name this po Marsh Fork because of t~e 
marshy land in the area. That name was alreac 
'( in use by another po's,o slle settled for Mash 
Fork. ,Said land wa~ 's oggy ,and mashy,.'" Ace., 
to Ogie's niece, Christine Auxier. (Connie A, 
,Wireman, illetter to me, 4/24/1'979); ',( "Maesh/ ~ 
fawrk") Only had Ipm. DFO but tne commu.,i~ 
, stilL called this. Named' for the creek. Thin! 
the po closed wheriMrs. WilJ!iams died, J/7/~ 
1957. Now at the po site:"homes. -8tilllocal, 
ly referred to by this name •••• (Comrie Wir'e-
man" interview" 4/20/1979); 
J MASHFORK (Magoffin Co.): II ••• back years :ago 
:When they'd have a bunch of hogs, they'd. turr 
them out-on,'the mash, they'd call it;, And -.it, 
was like beechnuts and acorns. And'they said 
there .was a -lot of-beech(trees) up on that,., 
fork." (Austin Wireman, 'int,erview, 4-/20/1979) 
Thus, "mash" _ is a corr,uption of "mast." An-
other possible derivation,_ tho' less likely, 
is that the "mash" referred to whiskey makin€ 
(Connie Wireman, ibid. from Nina 'Arnett's tp 
for Georgetown ColI. 1962); 
VMASHFORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po, on new US 460, 
(air) mi e of S., is at the e end of the Mashfork 
settlement which extends for about a mile along the 
stream for which it is. named, a branch of state Road Fk 
of the Licking R. The po was est. on July 13, 1922 by 
Ogie Williams, who is said to have wanted to name it 
Marsh Fork for the soggy and marshy land in that area; 
since this name was already in use, she settled for the 
name of the creek. Several explanations of the latter 
have been offered. Years ago hogs would be turned 
loose to feed on a mash of beechnuts and acorns and 
thus the name may be a corruption of'mast.' The name 
is less likely to refer to the craft of whiskey making. 
(Book-P. 190); 
MERTA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Canoy Patrick, son of Green 
and Mahalia (Adams) Patrick marr. Becky Jane Whitely bu 
there was no Merta among their children-or grandchild-
ren. (The Patricks of E. Ky. P. 287); Kenoa Patrick 
(sic), son of Greenville and Mahala (Alsept) Patrick, 
in 1902, marr. Becky Jane Whitely. He had a sister 
Myrtle who marr. Kelse Risner, son of Wm. (Alley Bill) 
Risner. No Malco'l:m. (The Patricks of E. Ky., 1982, Vol. 
2, P. 282) Myrtle Patrick marr. (age 26) K.N. Risner 
(44), son of Bill & Eliz. Risner on 1/6/1925 (marr. 
records) ; 
Il_iERTA ~(l\iaGo ffin Co u"!lty, Ky.) p.o. es-b ~ 7/8/ 
1915 ~lith Canay C. Patriok (ctJ,.) as the let 1Ni/, 
pm. Dis. 4/14/'1917 .. lith mail to Fritz. (AOO.I 
to 1 the National A rchi ve s); Acc. to Canoy C. Patrie 
2/5/1915, the 1st name proposed for this new po was 
Cow Creek and it would be 90 ft n of Cow Creek and 8 mi 
w of Licking R., 6 mi ne of Dale po, 4t mi w of Stella 
po, 4 mi nw of Nola po. (SLR); -Acc. to 1910 Census, . 
Canoy Patrick (28) and wife Rebecca (24) but no Merta 
lived in the Bloom. Prec; Merta Patrick, !'lee 1111711895, 
was daughter of Malcom Patrick and was a pupil at the 
Grape Creek Sch. 1912-3. (J. of the Mag. Co. His. Soc. 
Vol. 14 (3), Fall 1992, P. 109); 6ut Merta is not list-
ed in Malcom's family in the 1900 or 1910 Census; 
vlMID (Magoffin Co.): Confirmed that Mid po was 
betw., Ordway & G09dloe. It was on Brushy Fork. 
a short distance above t~e forks ot Brushy on 
the right hand fork ••• Jessie (sic) Hale had 
applied for the Mid p.q •••• Hale. on giving up 
the p.o •• recommended Troy Howard to succeed 
him and the POD appointed him as acting PM. 
Troy moved the.po down on Licking below the 
mouth of Brushy. Later POD. appointed Will Wire 
man as acting PM •. They then discontinued the 
Mid po. Then Burney Arnett got the Arthurmabel 
po. DK anything about Gunlock. (From letter by 
Troy Howard of Portsmouth, O. to.Connie A. 
Wireman, 4/8/1980, which she forwarded on to 
me, 4/10/1980) 
~MINEFORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Lewis o. 
Williams, 5/17/1919, the 1st name proposed for this 
new po was Wingate and it would be 90 yds w of Mine 
Fork (stream), 12 mi ne of the Licking R., 5 mi n of 
Wheelersb. po, 5 mi s of Ophir po, 3 mi ne of Elm po, 
50 yds e of the co. line.11 Acc. to Ibid;l7/24/39, 
the po was 150 air ft and 1 rd mi from John.' Co. line, 
150 ft w of Mine Fk. Creek, l; mi n of .'Lacey Creek, 
2 3/4 mi n of Flat Fork po, 2l; mi s of Lacey po, 3t mi 
s of Ophir po, 4 mi w of Win po (then in John. Co.)11 
On 5/14140, Buel Dow Blanton pet. for a site ch. 7/8 
mi n to a pt. 100 ft from John Co., 150 ft n of Mine F~ 
Creek, 5 mi ne of Wheelersb. po, 3 mi e of Flat Fk. po, 
2 mi sw of Ophir po, 2 mi w of Win po.11 On 7/25/40, 
John Cole pet. for a site ch. * mi w to a pt. 300 ft s 
of Lacey Creek, 3 mi nw of Flat Fork po, 4 mi sw of ' 
Ophir po, 2 mi e of Lacey po, 300 ft. s of county 
line. Already moved. (SLR)j 
VMINEFORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. in Morgan Co. on 
8/22/1919, Lewis O. Williams ... Disc. 1957 (POR-NA); 
The stream was named for several local mines; Acc. 
to 1920 Census, there were no Wingate families in the 
county; The Wingate name is applied to places in Co. 
Durham (Engl.), Indiana and Maryland (named for local 
persons), and N.C.; 
~MISSIVE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/14/1908, Silas 
Fletcher, order rescinded 10/8/1908 (POR-NA)j 
/' MOON SHINE (sic) (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 6/22/1879, 
Lewis Backj Disc. 11/14/79 (POR-NA)j Acc. to Lewis 
Back, 6/10/1879, this proposed po would be serving a 
locality called Moonshine and Back's Mills and would be 
11 mi w of the Licking R., on the n side of Middle Fk., 
10 mi ne of Hunting Creek po, 12 mi w of Salyersv. po. 
A thickly settled ngbd. Spelled one word on the SLR. 
(SLR)j 
~OUNTAIN (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 5/7/1898, Jas. M. 
Howard; 7/5/1899, John F. Sebastian; Disc. eff. 4/301 
1912 (mail to Williams) (POR-NA); Acc. to James M. 
Howard, 4/19/1898, the proposed po would be 2 mi s of 
the Licking R., at the head (west side) of Trace Branct 
3t mi e of White Oak po, 3t mi nw of~1arnt~~~w--e 
(~~ Bloom. po, 5 mi se of Elamtown po. (SLR); 
~NETTY (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Levi C. Williams, 
6/21/1895, the 1st name propg?ed for this new po was 
5. Logan and it would be 6 mi)1of the Licking R. and 30 
yds n of Johnson Fork, 3t mi se of Lykins po, 4 mi sw 
of H y .11 On 5127/1914, Proctor Patrick pet. 
for a site ch. t mi sw to a pt. 7 mi ne of river, 30 
ft se of Johnson Creek, 4 mi ne of Insko po, 4t mi sw 
of Stella po, 3 mi nw of Burkhart po, 1 mi from the co 
line.11 On 2/1/1932, Josie Patrick pet. for a site ch 
50 yds e to a pt. 3t mi e of Insko po, 3 mi se of Burg 
po, t mi from co. line.11 On 2/10137, Evert Williams 
pet. for a site ch. 300 yds e to a pt. 3/4 mi (rd) 0, 
from the co. line.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/28139, it was 
It rd mi from co. line, 150 ft s of Johnson Creek, 1.2 
mi w of Epson po, 5 mi e of Insko po. (SLR)j 
f V'" 
'NETTY (Ma.p0ITin Co.): po est. 1/29/1896, Levi C 
WiUiams;;..Disc. eff. 10/14/1903 (papers to 
Hag,er); Re-est. 1/$/1904, Levi C. Williams_ 
(sic) •••• (NA); (id;J!-G '1~;J. (nNeht/ee n) Maybe 
named for Netty Reed ••• (Austin Wireman, inter-
view, 4/20/1979); PO disc. 1974;Acc. to 1900 Census, 
Levi L. Williams (10/58) with wife Serena (1/61) and 
daughter Addie (8/85) and his father Eli (8/24)~1it no 
Netty or Logan in Johnson Fk. Dist; 
NOLA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Nola Dunn, daughter of John 1 
and Margaret (Minix) Dunn, marr. Harrison Lykins in 8/23 
(OK how related to Adam Stephens). (The Lykins Family of 
E. Ky, 1994, Vol. 1, P. 255); 
vlODy'(Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 9/15/1906,~eward B. 
Allen (~); Disc. 9/30/1911 (mail to Wireman) (POR-NA) 
Acc. to Seward B. Allen, 3/1/1906, the proposed name 
for this new po was Lola and it would be 4 mi e of WirE 
man po and 4t mi e of Licking R., 4 mi w of Dotson po, 
4 mi s of Gapville po, on tne w .. side of Salt Lick Cree, 
(SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, S.B. Allen was ne 2/1875 
and lived with his wife Lolia (sic) but-no Ody listed; 
Seward Byrd (S.B.) Allen and Lola Howard were wed in 
1895. No child was named QQy. They lived on Salt Lick 
where he ran store and po. Before that he was a tchr. 
for 10 yrs. He was later county's circ. ct. clerk for 
18 yrs. and co. treasurer for 12 yrs. (J. of the Mag. 
Co. Hist. Soc., Vol. 11 (4), Nov. 1989, Pp. 153-4); 
On salt Lick. Named for Byrd Allen's sister Oda. (Ace. 
to Troy & Maudie Howard of portsmouth, 0., in a lette] 
to Connie Wireman, 2/21/1979); Seward Byrd Allen was 
the son of Simon & Lorena (Joseph) Allen and he had a 
sister named Odie. (Arnett Album, 1983, Pp. 475-6); 
Seward Byrd Allen was ne 1876. He marr. Lola Jane 
Howard. His.s~~ter was Lola Odie Allen, nee 1896 who 
later marr .. (1) Frariklin Pierce:,Snephierd, (2) Jeff 
Chaffins, (3) Jasper Rowe. (The Allen Family of Eastern 
!sy..:. P. 269); Seward "Byrd" Allen (1876-1964) marr. 
Lola Howard (1878-1973) in 1895. He ran store on Salt 
Lick then later moved to Puncheon Creek where, in 1921 
he was elected Mag. Co. Circ. ct. Clerk and in 1922 
moved to S'ville. He died in Mi.(The Howards of E.Ky. 
Pp. 571, 642); O~ "-' kll. ~ tP~"",~ ~~:. ~ ,,( • .I,~" A .. 
OlDE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/19/1910, Hennie 
Whitt; 5/4/1911, Bruce Cheek; Disc. 5/15/1913 (mail to 
Plutarch) (POR-NA); Acc. to 1910 Census, no Hennie 
Whitt; Acc. to Hennie Whitt, 6/30/1910, this po was 6 
mi n of the licking R., on the n side of Buffalo Creek, 
3 mi ne of lickburg po, 4 mi 5e of Plutarch po, 4 mi sw 
of Brownlow po. (SlR); Acc. to 1900 Census, Hennie 
(Adams) (Mrs. John C.) Whitt was nee 4/1880; Acc. to 
1910 Census, John Whit (sic) (34) lived with wife 
Hennie (36) and children Rance (10), Carel, a boy (8), 
Ruba, a girl (4), and Clifford (2) in the Flat Fork 
Prec; 
OLD HOUSE BRANCH (Magoffin Co., Ky) Formerly Negro 
Branch; 
~ ORCHARD" (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Vincent Hale, 3124 
1888, this proposed po would be on the n side of the 
Licking R. and the s. side of Brushy Fork.IIOn 2/3/05, 
Sam'l. Hale, Jr. pet. for a site ch. to a pt. I! mi e 
of the river and on the s side df Brushy Fk., 7! mi se 
of Ordway po, 5 mi s of Goodloe po, 1 mi from the co. 
line.11 On 4/3011906, A.B. Hale pet. for a site ch. 
I! mi nw to a pt. 6 mi e of Ordway po, 3! mi sw of 
"Pyramid po, 50 ft se of the river, and 100 yds s of 
Brushy. (SLR); Acc. to Mrs. Jesse James +1,p1"l-, 7125/15, 
she attempted to re-est. this po, also as Orchard, but 
it was called Mid instead, and was H mi s of the river 
200 yds n of Brushy Creek, 7 mi ne of Ordway po (6 mi e 
and 1 mi n), 4 mi sw of Goodloe po (1 mijw and 3 mi s), 
?-~ "'" c J'e.. " f- ...r ' \f)' \ l~ (l p-qs- sr',":~) L I~ 
~ 
'~5 mi w of Pyramid po, 100 yds n of the road.IIAcc. to 
J~jIbid., 3/2311917, the po was It mi e of the river, 300 6 yds e of Brushy Creek, at mi nw of Ordway po, 4 mi sw 
~ of Goodloe po, 5 mi w of Pyramid po.11 In Feb. 1919, 
} 
illeg. sign. pet. for a site ch. (but illeg.) to a pt. 
1 mi se of the river, 60 yds e of Brushy, 4t mi sw of 
Goodloe po, 6t mi se of Ordway po, 5 mi sw of Pyramid 
j po, 1 mi from the co. line.11 On 4/1711922, Jesse J. 
Hale pet. for a site ch. 2 mi nw to serve a locality 
~ known as Coal Hollow, 20 yds e of the river, 10 yds s 
of Coal Hollow, 2 mi se of Ordway po, 6 mi ssw of 
Goodloe po, 6 mi nw of Pyramid po, 1 mi from co.line.l, 
On 12/6/23, Wilburn Shepherd pet. for site ch., eff. 
asap, 2/3 mi se to a pt. t mi of river, 40 ft n of 
Grassy, 2 mi from co. line. (SLR)j 
v' ORDWAY (Magoffin Co., Ky): Ordway, Crowley Co., Colo. 
45 mi e of Pueblo. Inc. 1900. Named for an early 
settler; Also the name of a-vi!. in Brown Co., S.D., 
10 mi nne of Aberdeen. Named for Dakota's terri. gov. 
1880-1; Acc. to Allen G. Howard, 4/10/09, the po was 
on the Licking R., on the n side of Whitely Creek, 4 m. 
5 of Wireman po.11 On 5/13/13, Ibid. pet. for a site 
ch. 100 yds n to a pt. 100 yds n of the river, 3 mi 5 
of Wireman po, 4 mi n of Waldo po, 3! mi from the co. 
line.11 Acc. to Susan Wireman, 3/9/17, it was I! mi 
5 of the Licking R., 35 yds w of Trace Fk., 3% mi n of 
Waldo po, 4 mi se of Fredv. po, 3 mi from co. line.11 
On 7/9/25, Dave Wireman pet. for a site ch., eff. 8/1, 
I! mi e to a pt. 42 ft from the river, t mi w of Howa] 
Branch, 5 mi nw of Mid po, 5 mi se of Waldo po, 4 mi 
se of Fredv. po, 2t mi from the co. line.11 On 8/41 
1931, Silas Hopkins pet,.for a site ch., eff. 7/23/31, 
{, 11'\ 3577 rd mi to a pt. 50 yds e of the river, 40 yds n 01 
• Whitely Creek, 3t mi nw of Arthurmabel po, 3 mi n of 
Waldo po, 2 mi e of Fredv. po, 3t mi from the co.line, 
(SLR); John T. Wireman (1861-1929), son of Morgan & 
Sarah (Sally) Wireman. John T. lived at the mouth of 
Whitley Creek, now Fredville. ((The Wireman Family 
of E. Ky., P. 450); 
j ORDWAY (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 9/19/1900, John T. 
Wireman; Disc. 8/611900 (check-7), but eff. 8/31/1907 
(mail to Wireman(; Re-est. 7/9/1909, Allen G. Howard; 
8/28/1914, Susan Wireman .... (POR-NA); PO disc. 1953; 
[awtd/wa"] John T. Wireman lived in the 2nd house up thE 
road from Fredv. po, at the mouth of Whitely [wa:t/lee": 
Creek. Jesse Hale was the son of Sam Hale. (Connie Wire-
man, 4/2011979); Acc. to 1900 Census, John T. Wireman 
(5/61), a widower, lived in the Meadows Prec; The pO 
was in John T's. home on Little Whitely Creek. He marr. 
Nancy Allen, the d. of Geo. & Raney Allen. (J. of the 
Mag. Co. Hist. Soc. Vol. 17 (2), Sum. 1995, P. 81); 
~ORIENT (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/26/1906, Alex 
M. Franklin; Disc. 9/14/1918 (mail to Ever) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Alex M. Franklin, 12/12/1904, this proposed po 
would be 6 mi e of the Licking R. and on the n. side 
of Hammond Fk., 3~ mi s of Ret po, 3~ mi ne of Cisco 
po, 3* mi n of Tella po. (see map).11 Acc. to Ibid., 
1/1111917, it was 50 yds n of Rockhouse Creek, 2~ mi 
n of Ever po, 3* mi ne of Tella po, ~ mi from the co. 
line. (SLR); 
vi OVA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Ova T. Burton (1926-1983) was 
a farmer and roofer, who was ne Stella, Ky. and died in 
Cinci. & is bur. in the Burton Cern. at Cutono. He was 
the son of Irvin Burton and Leona (Stephens) Burton 
(1894-1978). In 1947 Ova marr. Maxine Reed. (The Reed 
Family of E. KZ' P. 95); Irvin P. Burton ne 1893, son of Carrie Ann Bailey) (1854-1931) and Robert Burton 
(1856-1921). He marr. Leona Stephens. Their son Ova T. 
was ne 1926 and the latter marr. Maxine Reed. (The 
Baileys of E. Ky., Pp. 537-42); ---
vlOVA (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/30/1928, Irvin _ 
Burton .... (POR-NA); Acc. to Irvin Burton, 8/22/192), 
this proposed po would be 6 mi w of the Licking R., 100 
yds n of Cow Creek, 2 mi sw of Stella po, 2t mi ne of 
Epson po, 3 mi e of Gent po.11 On 10129/32, Ibid. pet. 
for a site ch., eff. 12/111932, t mi ne to a pt. 6t mi w 
of the river, 200 yds se of Cow Creek, 1 3/4 mi sw of 
Stella po, 3 mi se of Epson po, 4 mi s of Hager po.11 
Acc. to Ibid., 7/26/39, the po was 100 yds s of Cow 
Creek, 4 mi ne of Cutono po, 2 mi sw of Stella po. (SLR) 
PO was disc. in 1964; Ervin Burton, ne 1894, so~fRobt. 
1 & Terry Ann (Bailey) Burton. He mar. Leona Stephens in 
1911. Among their children was Ova T. Burton. (J. of Mag 
hist. soc., Vol. XI (2), 8/89, P. 94); 
OVA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to 1920 Census, Ova 
Burton (6) was living with his parents John A. (48) & 
Margaret (Barker) Burton (38) in Grape Creek Dist. But 
no listing then for an Irvin Burton; In the 1920s-30s 
Ova was living with his parents John and Margaret 
Burton on the lefthand fk. of White Oak Creek. (Acc. tl 
~of mag. co. hist. soc. Vol. 14 (4), Winter 1992, P. 
134.); Ova Byron Burton, son of John & Margaret 
Burton (nee Barker). Ova marr. Sarah Eva Lykins. He wa: 
ne 1914. (The Williams Family of E. Ky., P. 256); 
Acc. to 1900 Census, Irvin Burton (12/93) was living 
with parents Robt. (11/56) & Cara Ann (Bailey) Burton, 
but no John. In the Johnson Fk. Prec; 
"Ol'IN-m~p", L-C T,' (- 1-., -. ~ o· C ") ........ '11 . . .L.l!S .... l.J .L .l~ JOJ.JJ.1sO?l-}.:.aGOil:I.ll 0., l':..y. 
Field ffS19 gives i'G as 8 branch of Li ttle 
Paillt Creel:. 1\1100 3 Painters Licl~ 'School 
• -- C 11519 ""- d----.r;::-::: lTI e. b.a~. o. ir .!WJ l1arJe Deca usc GODG 
!!len came Up on a :9ainter (PGnther) drin::iy)G 
in Q sprin::: and lrilled :!. t • Eo they n amee!: t 
Painters Lic}:." (1\cc. to Thelma };. Hol"oro"k 
of Salyersvil" e, Ky. collected :L~o:: Ray 
Conley. Thelma ,-las a student of LeoDard 
Robel'ts, ;·:orehead State U •. 1960). 
PATTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): The 2nd pm may have been 
Catlin L. Reed (no listing for Catlett) (1870-1941) ne 
Cow Creek and bur. in the Lewis Reed Cem. He was son of 
Lewis and Sarah (Patrick) Reed. (the Reed Family of E. 
~, P. 163); 
v/PATTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 4/6/1896, Katie 
Patton; Disc. eff. 3/31/1904 (mail to Hager); Re-est. 
7/14/1906, Catlett L. Reed, 4/16/1910, Katie Patton; 
Disc. 12/31/1918 (mail to Elsie) (POR-NA); Acc. to 
Katie Patton, 3/14/96, this proposed po would be servin 
a mill 3 mi s of the river on 200 yds e of Johnson Cree 
5 mi s of Bloom. po.11 Ace. to C.L. Reed, 5/1906, it" 
was 3 mi w of Gifford po, 3 mi e of Edna po, 4 mi ne Qf 
Hager po, 200 yds from the river and t mi from Johnson 
Creek.11 Acc. to Katie Patton, 1/18/17, it was 1 mi w 
of the river, 100 yds e of Johnson Creek, 2 mi w of 
Elsie po, 2% mi s of Edna po, 3t mi ne of Hager po. (SLI 
f/ I V') I 0 '-I J ---' If fh. W Vv1' rr- ( '~ 
/FERLIE (Magoffin County, KY..) po. est. 6/ 
'1897 '1ith Elizabeth OS. Wlri tt as the 1 st p • C •. ) 
t::~ r~=:!~::d 8h~~&*111~~~C ~a;~f :9 3'~~' 
1911 1'1ith mail to Licksburp.;. (Ace. to the 
Na t '1. A l:'Qhi Va s ); Acc. to 1900 Census, Eliz. Whitt 
(nee Cooper) (3/54) lived with husband Sam'l. M. (6/50) 
and daughter Pearlie (4/78), _a school tchr. in S'ville. 
Town Prec. Enum. Dist. 53; Acc. to Eliz. J. Whitt, date 
'unclear, this proposed po would be 5t mi e of Licking R. 
and on the, n side of Brushy Creek, 3 mi s of Emma po, 
3 mi from Salyersv. po, 4 mi e of Lickburg po.11 In Feb 
1907, Rosa Cooper pet. for a site· ch. 3/4 mi sw to a pt. 
2%' mi e of Lickburg po, 4 mi n of Salyersv. po, 3 mi w 0, 
Cyrus po, 20 yds n of Lick Creek, t mi from mouth of 
Brushy. Not a viI. (SLR); 
vPLUTARCH (Magoffin Co.): po est. 5/15/1909, 
, Sherman Lyon ••• (NA).; ("P1i1/tahrt") Acc. to 
Austin Wireman who .qk why it is pron. this 
way. (Interview, 4/20/1979); Acc .. to 1910 Census 
Sherman Lyons (39) with wife Drusila (31) but no Pluto 
or Plutarch, in Bloom. Prec; Acc .. to Maretta Tackett, 
1/1909, the ±5t-AafRe-f3r8138888-f:8r-tR~5-A8w-138-was-,"±8tl 
and-:i:i-_M-':' new po would be serving a locality call 
ed pluto and would be 100 yds s of Raccoon Creek 3 mi 
'!. s of Lickburg po, 3t, mi. e of the river. Not a vii.!1 
Acc. to Sherman Lyon, '7/26/10; it was 4 mi e of the 
river, 200 yds n of Raccoon Creek, 2t mi sw of Tella 
po, 3 mi n of Lickburg po, 4 mi e of Bloom. po.11 
On 3/30/1934, Raney Williams pet. for a site ch. 240 
(?) ne to a pt. 4 mi e of the river, ca. 200 yds n of 
Raccoon Creek, ca. l! mi e of Maggard po, 4 mi sw of 
Ever po, 4! mi s of Grayfox po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 
7/26/39, it was 3/4 air and 4 rd mi from the co. 
line, 1 mi e of Coon Creek, 2 mi s of Ever po. (SLR); 
~POWER (Magoffin Co., Ky): On 2/7/1898, Kearney S. 
Hoskins pet. for a po to be called Stinson (for nearby 
stream) but instead it was called Power, to serve a 
viI. of 150, on the w side of the Licking R., at the 
mouth of Stinson Creek, 3 mi s of Salyersv. po, 4 mi e 
of Hendricks po, 6 mi n of Swamp ton po,11 Acc. to 
Ibid., 7/7198, the po was now Lakeville and was on. the 
w side of the river and t mi n of Stinson Creek, 3 mi 
of Salyersv. po, 3! mi w of Hendricks po.11 On 5/4136 
Eliz. Patton pet. for a site ch. 850 ft s to a pt. ~'m 
n of Sublett po, 3 mi s of Salyersv. po, 4 mi e of 
Hendricks po, 60 ft w of the river.11 Acc. to Ibid., 
7/25/39, it was·60 ft w of river, 3 mi s of S. po, 6 m 
n of Sublett po, 3 mi e of· Hendrick, 4 mi w of Burning 
fYt.· ~t>, (HpJ; 
~~!~YI~ 
vi PRICEY (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 3/23/1898, Jo~ 
Lyon; Disc. 10/7/1898 (papers to Salyersville) (POR-NA) 
No Price or Pricey families listed in the 1880 ceR:us; 
Acc. to John W. Lyon, 1/29/1898, this proposed po would 
be on the s side of Pricy Creek, 4 mi n of the river, 3 
mi nw of Envy po, 3t mi ne of Bloom. po, 4 mi sw of 
Haleb. po. (5tH); 
~PUNCHEON (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/13/1880, Levi 
eatrick; Disc. 5/5/1888 (papers to Salyersville) 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Levi Patrick, 11/1/1880, this 
proposed po would be on the e side of Middle Fk. and 9 
mi w of the river, 10 mi w of Salyersv. po, 11 mi ne 01 
Hunting Creek po. (SLR); Acc. to 1883 Gaz., it was 10 
mi from Salyersv. Levi Patrick, a farmer, was pm. John 
C. Back was wagonmaker. Lewis Back was a miller. Martin 
D. Patrick sawd walnut & poplar logs. R.P. drygoods 
store; 
~QUOO (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 8/5/81, John L. 
Williams; 5/29197, Thomas C. Howard; Disc. 10/7/1898, 
(papers to Salyersville) (POR-NA); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., 
it was 10 mi n of Salyersv.; Acc. to 1880 Census, John 
L. Williams (49), a farmer, lived with his wife Martha 
(48) in Prec. 8-State Rd. Fk. but no Quod nor near any 
Browns;Acc. to John L. Williams, 7/6/1881 (ch), the 1st 
name proposed for this new po was Brown and it would be 
3t mi s of Paint Creek, 10 mi ne of the Licking R., 10 
mi n of Salyersv. po, 10 mi e of Bloom. po. Edward W. 
Brown was pm of Relief, 10 mi n of the proposed po.11 
Acc. to J.L. Williams, 11/21/87, the place his po was 
serving was locally called Mouth of Lacie's Fork and 
was on w side of Mine Fk. of Paint Creek, 5~ mi s of 
Ophir po. (SLR); 
REDWAY (Magoffin Co., ~ ~'o est. 4115/1910, John S. 
Willard; Disc. 9/14/1918 (mail to Bloomington) (POR-NA) 
Acc. to 1910 Census, there were no John S. Willards nor 
any Redways listed; Acc. to no sign., 4/1910, this 
proposed po would be 5 mi n (?) of Edna,po ... the writ. 
is mostly illeg-dim (SLR); I) " _I'c.. I q ,(.i (9 +-s) • 
, ,) 
JR'OYALTON (MagOf:f'i~- Co.):' '(,nRaw/'Ol/t-ann , or 
"Roi/.l/t-enn), AC(l;. t,o the sister ',of the 1st 
, pm;-it was nainedfor' the Royal Bank, of Cima-da 
The Dawkins Log arid Mill Co. hado.£:fices " 
there., Th~y 'est. the place for their 'lumber " 
business. They logged in Breathitt, Co. and -, 
hauled, by dinky to~,~' ton and bui),t :their trai 
sta. 'at"the" R'ton. site. Before"'this the sit 
was just 'fa:r:ming land. The IS,t PD'-'(Vas ),n the 
: old' hotel: bldg."at the 's,ite, of:t)1e"present 
.- Cha~. Allen st are.' The po' is now -- just" across 
th'e road· from the',or,ig ... site. ',Mafy,'Kay, the 
'daughter of Sam 'Si-ephens(sic), was the,lst pm 
Sh'e, _was' :a,ppointed"b'eca,u:s'e the, 'Da",(kihs,officia 
, " . ~: . 
, ... ' .", .,'. '.' 
, 
, ' 
boarded with ,her'fam~ly and'they promised ~l 
the family that the 1st 2 jobs, that were 
available for women would go to his 2 daugh' 
ters. So Pauline got ,t'o be'the 'tele., opera-
tor'and,MaryKay'was,th'e 1st pm.:Sam wouil'd' 
pick: up the ,mail 'at the train and, bting it, 
'over',to the',po. Before R'ton,waa,est.:, that 
,area' was' served' by' Sublett and ,S\vampton. ' 
Mary 'Kay married Raleigh Stevens (sic) •. 
MollY Wireman'; 'who sl,-l9ceeded her, had, been -
pm at Waldo., She 'thenl)larr. Carty and moved 
to Rayalton. ',The 'Dawkins Co,. ,seems to ha:v:e( 
been a subsidiary of the bank tho'nci one 
", 
has-'--l'lvl'lr _said-'so in:so many words. Th-I'l-bank 
probably financl'ld th~ pusihess .••• The Mead-
ows: of Licking is' just: ,below -town, around 
the Sam'l.:Salyer-farm, where'the farm bega 
at the mouth of Oakley •• ;,.(Cbnni.e-Wireman',' 
interview, 4/20/1972>);" . 
• " 0" 
--
.' " 
~ .. -. 
ROYALTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Mary Kathaleen 
Stephens, 5/27/1920, this proposed po would be servin( 
the rr sta. of Royalton, 500 ft e of the Licking R., 
250 ft n of Gun Creek, It mi se of Sublett po, 3! mi 
nw of Swamp.po, 50 ft from the rr tracks.11 On 1/7/29, 
RR Evans pet. for a site ch. 242 ft w to a pt. 400 yd, 
n of the river, 200 yds w of Gun Creek, 2 mi e of 
Sublett po, 3 mi w of Swamp. po.11 On 4/24/29, Silas 
N. Allen pet. for a site ch. 75 yds e to a pt. 20 ft , 
of Gun Creek and 500 ft s of the tracks.11 Acc. to 
C.E. Picklesimer, 7/25/1939, it was 3 air and 5 rd 
mi from the Floyd Co. line, 562 ft from Ky 7, 50 ft. 
from the river, 2 mi n of Swamp. po, 7 mi se of the 
Saylersv. po, 2 mi e of Sublett po.11 On 6/29/1942, 
Fallen Salyer pet. for a site ch., eff. 7/1/42, ca. 
100 ft nw to a pt. ca. 200 yds e of the river, ca. 30C 
ft w of Gun Creek, ca. 2 mi nw of Swamp. po, 7 mi e of 
Salyersv. po, It mi ne of Sublett po, ca. 500 ft e of 
the C&O.II On 10/30/45, Finley E. Arnett pet. for a 
site ch. 200 ft ne to a pt. 100 ft s of the rr and 50C 
ft w of the rr sta, 1000 ft e of the river, 4 mi n of 
Swamp. po, 5 mi s of Lakev. po, 2t mi w of Marshall-
ville po, 2 mi e of Sublett po. (SLR)j 
v RO>lALTON (Magoffin Co., Ky) I "Years ago be-
!)fore Ky. was so t. hickly settled there was a 
Whig saw mill came to Royalton, Ky. which 
then didnt have a name. The mill was called 
'The Big !vlill' or Dawkins Lumber Co. Right 
away houses sprang up all around'. There was 
grocer~stores, a school and a bank ••• One 
day the Governor of Ky. came to see this 
fair growing town, which now is a wide spot 
in the road, and when he looked it over he 
~aid, .'Well boys you have a royal little to\) 
here.' So from that the place was called 
Royalton. I dont remember wh-o the gov. was 
J!.!l\GOFFIN COtNTY, EY. 
Tone Gardne'r, asst. /4:aster, Salyersville, 
Ky. (fa,ther of PC,9/student Daniel Gardner) 
may knO~i 'some l'~goffin Co. place names, acc. t 
hi s son. (c ~ )(271972) 
. " 
but my gt. uncle told me this and he should 
know he lived in Royal ton.all his life even 
before that was the place['<'Jl name." (Sarah 
Shepherd, Mag. Co., one or Leonard Roberts' 
folklore students, MSU, 1958); The Dawkins Log 
& Mill Co. of Canada built a sawmill on the Licking R 
v and est. the town of Royalton around it. (KY. ENCY., 
1992, P. 604); 
ROYALTON (Magoffin Co.), "Years ago before Ky. 
was so thickly settled there was a big saw mill 
came to Royalton, Ky., which then didnt have a 
name. The mill was called 'The Big Mill' or 
Dawkins Lumber Co. Right away hous~s sprang uF 
all around. There was (sic) groceryJstores, a 
school. and a bank (which is gone now). One day 
the gov. o!l· K"y. came to se e> this fair growing 
town ••• and when he looked it over he said, 
'Well boys you have a royal little town here.' 
So from that the place was called Roya]ton. I 
dont remember who the gov. was but my great 
uncle told me this and ••• he lived in Royalton 
all his life even before that was the places 
(sic) name." (Sarah Shepherd, Magoffin COl' Ky. 
1958, folklore student of Leonard Roberts) 
ROYALTON (Magoffin' Co.); Named for tl).e Royal 
~ Canadian Lumber Co. that. owned a large tract 
~ nr. the site of the viI. ("In Old Ky."--odd 
Ky. pn in LCJ, 3/12/1950, gased on Emmett L. 
Hardy's thes is) ; By the late 1930s this lumber tow 
had ca. 1500 residents and the Dawkins Log & Mill Co. 
I plant. Founded by W.H. Dawkins in 1921. Peak prod'n. 
, from 1922-9. In 1921 he built the BS&KR Ry., a logging 
I, line extending 22 mi. into Breathitt and Knott Cos. to 
bring out the timber. The Royalton mill employed 
several hundred. W.H. Dawkins, the orig.·owner, later 
sold the plant and ry. to J.W. Kitchen of Ashland and 
he later sold the ry to the C&O. The chief strains of 
timber exported by Dawkins were white oak, poplar, 
~hestnut" basewood, and walnut .•.. (Wm. Savage, WPA ms 
on Mag. Co. hist.); 
v/ROYALTON (Magoffin CO.)I c1917-8, a large 
lumber operation was located at what was 
then called cMeadows of Licking by a company 
of Canadians and named the Dawkins Log & Mil 
Co. A company town was est. there and named 
Royalton. The co. also owned a-rr called the 
Big Sandy & Ky. River RR betw. Dawkins, a jc 
on the C&O 2 mi. above Paintsv. to Royalton 
which for a while was its w. terminus. Boom 
town with co. store. clubhouse, bank, ·etc. 
"The lumber mill was disc. 1928"and the C&O 
aC9.uired the rr and the bank closed. (MAGOFEI 
CO S FIRST CENT. 1860-1960, 1960, P. 8); 
,'\ 
ROYALTON (Magof'fin Co.): Mostly truck farminl 
Dawkins Lumber'Co. Small coal mining operatio] 
At the mouth of Gun Creek on the Licking R. 
vi to the mouth of Oakley Creek. Site once call-
ed the Meadows of Lickine:. Nearby Bugger Hill 
is noo feet high •••• (Wm. Savage, WPA ms); 
vpoest. 9/20/1920, Mary K. Stephens ••• (NA) : 
Pop. ca. 1500 at mouth of Gun Creek, 6 mi s of S'ville 
First called Meadows of Licking. 75 persons worked for 
Dawkins & in small mines. A company store and 9 other 
stores, a hi sch. and chu. (Savage, WPA); 
/ROYALTON (Magoff"in Co. ): 1st called "The 
!I1eadows of Licking" and named for a large 
meadow there. (MAGOFFIN COUNTY'S FIRS:T CENT., 
1860-1960, c.1960, P. 25); "Brice Patrick ••• 
'staked off' and got a patent to all the land 
around the Meadows of Licking, early in the 
19th century. This grant included all of 
Royalton, Gun Creek and a part of Oakley Creek 
(Ibid., P. 29); The area just below Royal ton was 
called Meadows of Licking in old ct. records. It began 
at Sam Salyer's farm. (Austin Wireman, 4/20/1979); 
f\~~ALTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This viI. with po is on 
~~7 at the mouth of Gun Creek, a trib. of the Licking 
R., 4t (air) mi sse of S. It developed as a company 
town around a large sawmill built before WW I by the 
Oawkins Log and Mill Co., a Canadian firm financed by 
the Royal Bank of Canada, for which the town was named. 
The Royalton po was est. on 9/20/1920 with Mary K. 
Stephens, pm. Despite the prosaic acct. of the name, 
some local credence has been given to the tale of the 
Ky. gov. who, on viewing the town that had just grown L 
around the mill, was heard to remark 'Well boys, you 
have s royal little town here." (Book-P. 257); 
viALYERSV,ILLE (Magoffin Co.), po est. as . 
Burning Spring in Floyd Co, 373/1829. Eli;j§:h 
Prater;' ch. to Licking Sta., 10/4/1839. B'enj. 
7 F. Gardner (to Morgan Co. about this time); 
. changed to Adamsville. 8/25/1849. James W. 
Prater; changed.to Lickin~ Sta. 7/21/1853. 
Jos. Garcdner; 4/16/;1..859. Wm. S., Adams •• ch. to 
Salyersville. 8/10/1861., Elias C,olumbus ••• 
9/13/1865, Wm. S. Adams •. int~ Magoffin Co. 
sometime in the 1860s ••• (NA); The Burning Sprinc 
1 
po (in Floyd Co. 1854-9), during t. he Licking Station 
hiatus. There was also a Licking po in Floyd Co. 
" 1828-9. (P&G); 
SALYERSVILLE (Magoff·in Co.) I "Archibald 
Prater. John Williams. Ebenezer Hanna. Claytor 
Cook and others attempted to settle here in 
1794 but were driven out by Indians. They re-
v turned in 1800 and settled Licking Station on 
hill in horse~hoe bend of river a good defense 
against Indians." (Highway marker, courthse. 
acc. to GUIDE. No. 202. P. 33); Seat of Mag. 
Co. Trading ctr. Trailer assemply factory. Coa] 
mining. But mostly agri. is main economic base . 
••• (Wm. Greider. "Dam Dream in Magoffinl 'New 
Town'" CJ&T. 1l/17/1968); 
7SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin Co.): Benj. F'. Gardner 
was (1st) pm of Licking Sta. in what was then 
Morgan Co. He was commissioned 10/4/1839. This 
place was the site of the orig. settlement of 
the present Mag. Co. ,and was on the site of 
Ivy Point. (MAGOFFIN'>!;:OUNTY I S FIRST CENTURY, 
1860-1960, c.1960, P. 2T). Wm._ Adams owned the 
site of the ct. hse. busi. houses and main 
residences in central pt. of town ••• He was a 
No. C~rolinian. owned grist & flour mill, 
carding factory, tannery, blacksmith shop •••• 
(Ibid., P. 23). The town was laid out 1078/ 
1866 by Dan Hager & Green Timble. Site for 
seat was donated by Wm. Adams and at that time 
called Adamsville. This was after Gardner had 
pe,jee'i;ee-'i;fie-effep-ef 
refused to allow the 'seat to be est. at L.S. 
(Ibid. P. 26); At the time the co. was formel 
the> village of Adamsville so-called "consisted 
of afl,group'!;of log houses extending from the 
Newl.C'arpenter Hotel ct;o the State Rd. Bridge. 
This group, known as the 'Smokey Row'. const: 
tuted the residential section of the town. 
Wm., Adams ••• was a large landpwner in an 
around the town. The town was originally 
named for him, Adamsville. After the co. was 
created, the town, which was made the co. 
seat, was changed to'Salyersville, in honor 
of Sam'l. Salyer who,as rep., introduced the 
bill creating the co. Wm. Adams donated the 
public square to the county •••• " (from a 
clipping from an early issue of the S'ville 
Independent~ c1930s, probably by Rev. Wm. 
Savage ?f thr; F.'ed. Writers' Proj'., WPA, ~Il[) 
repro. ~n Ib~d., Pp. 40-1); 
SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin Co.): Dr. Thos. Walker, 
etal. were the 1st white visitors to the site 
of Salyersv. 6/}/1750. He named the Licking R'f 
main course there Frederick's River. Before 
that, this was a camp site for the Indians on 
their trips betw. Ohio & Va. (Scalf, KY'S. LAS~ 
FRONTIER, P. 119). In 1800, Archibald & Jona-
than Prater and Ebenezer Hanna built a ft. nr. 
/ the site and called their settlement there 
Prater's Fort. Others referred to it as Lickin! 
Station.(Ibid. P. 120); Adamsville was the 
1st name of Salyersville commu. and was named 
for Wm. Adams, whose father, Stephen, a NC 
pioneer, had participated in &heQest. of the 
Adams Colony nr. Mayking in Letcher Co. (qv). 
/ Stephen & family may have moved to Licking 
Sta. c.1822. Wm, a blacksmith, acquired 
over 2000 acres of Licking land in the vic. 
of Salyersv. (P. 121) Some of this he dona-
ted to the new seat of govt. He was also a 
tavernkeeper and merchant, logger and saw-
mill operator. And died 7/22/1881. (Ibid. Pj 
122, 456-7); Salyersv.was named for 3 am '1. 
Salyerji{, son of Wm., who arr. Ky. 1818 from 
Scott Co., Va. (181)-1890) As a state leg., 
he succeede~ ~n gettin~ Mag. Co. est. in 
1860 •••• (IbJ.d., P. .122); . 
JLsALYERS~ILLE (Mag'offin Go;,) .. ·Most .people call 
it "San (=7eye/y~z/vihl").tho' informant pro-
nounces it "Sael/Y3z/vihl") Renamed for Sam' 
Salyer in late 1859 or early 1.860. He is 
buried at Royalton 'and was ,state rep., ·at that 
time: He was instrumental in getting Mag. Co. 
formed. Adamsville was named for UnGlle Billy. 
Adams, founder of: the town.' He awned al]J the 
'lan'd ,at the site ,and' several.businesses', 'was· 
a bl~cksmi th and owned th,e gen', 1 st·Dre .... He , 
named it for himself. :Plans.,for Em .uncle Bill, 
. Adams Day, Labor Day, 197·9 ••.• Stanley (sic)' 
Gardner. and his family li v.ed at. the Licking 
Sta. and has' a' store.' She'll check where the - '-.. . 
Licking Sta. and Gardrier:;~' Store po was lo-
cated. Thinks that Jos. Gardner was son of 
Benj. (Connie Wireman, interview, 4/20/1975 
Wm. Adams was a farmer, merchant, hotel keeper and 
ran tannery, shoe shop, flour mill, saddlery, among 
J other businesses employing many locals .. (Kozee, P. 
31); Adamsv. founded just n of Licking stat. PO 
was moved from Licking Sta. to Adamsville .in 1849. 
Adamsv. was renamed Salyersv. when the co. was org. 
and it became its seat. ( KY. ENCY., 1992, P. 604); 
v'- SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin Co.). N ed for S'am' 1. , ;:" I H - I d -"'J 
Saly'er' in 1860 who influence the est. of the 
co. in the St. Leg. The Ist~ermanent_ settle-
ment made on the hill below Salyersv. and be-
tween S'ville & the Licking R. c1800 by John 
Williams. Archibald Pra,t'her (Prater). Clayton 
Cook. Ebenezer Hannah. etc •• all So. Carolin-
ians. Some had attempted a settlement there i: 
1794 but had been repulsed by the Indians. x 
(PI om Jenny--Wiley St.....-.--Pk-..--newp-da-ts=ak. P. 1, 
William" (Uncle Billie) Adams was founder, of 
Adamsville which became Salyersv. ·and who do-
nated site for the Co. bldgs. A descendant of 
the 1st Adams in that area. He died 1879. He 
was a farmer. merchanti ran a tanne,ry. sJ:!oe 
shop. saddlery. flourm~ll. etc. He was fr'om 
one of the mos'!: influential.families of the 
area ••• (Ibid., P. 15); 
>< ~""&' c:.o ~ I <tJ:~. ,0"", -J H~ 
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~SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin CO.)I Located on the 
e. bank of Licking R. at the mouth of State 
Road & Burning Fk. Creeks plus Dixie Add'n., 
a resi. are~"on a horse shoe rolling hill w. 
of the river.9.The tojn as a whole stretches 
along the river low lands and also along the 
low bottoms of State Road and Burning Fk. 
Creeks •••• The Public Square lies on the e. 
bank and just below State Road Fk. creek."(P. 
1) "The 1st permanent settlement was made 
t mi. below S'ville at Licking Sta .... Below 
tfi'e) Licking Sta. was flat ground and here waE 
where junctions of creeks met and emptied 
into the Licking R ••••• "(P.3) (Helen Jo Conle 
PCC student, TP, Commu. Course, Spring, 1972) 
~ SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): On US 460, Ky 7 & 40, 
The e term. of the limited access Mt. Pky. which 
connects it to Lex. It was named in 1861 for Sam'l. 
Salyer (1813-1890), area leg. Nearby was the site of 
Praters Fort or Licking Station, pion. settlement. 
It was called Adamsv. by 1849 for Wm. Adams, local 
merchant, hotel keeper. Limited growth in 19 cent. due 
to relative inaccessibility. Logging was the area's 
main indo lumber mill. Oil boom in early 20 cent. Annu, 
flooding and timber indo decline inhibited growth in 
20th cent. Mt. Pky. improved accessibility. Service 
establishments along Ky 114. 4th cl. city with a 1990 
pop. of 1,900. Had 1350 pop. (1980) and 1200 (1970). 
(KY. ENCY., 1992, P. 795); 
V SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin Co.): Named for Sam' 1. 
Salyer, Floyd Co's Rep. in the Ky. Leg. in 
1860 who intro. bill to est. the new county. 
Seat est. on land "donated by Vim. Adams which 
had been a small viI. on Adams' land called 
Adams'ilille. Ace:. to trad., the town's planneI 
tried to get the seat est. on Ben Gardner's 
land at Ivy Pt. But Ga~dner .. not wanting the 
town there, refused to sell. or donate land 
for it .. His home and store at that time was 
known as Licking Sta. at which point there 
had been a blockhouse for defense against the 
Indians. (MAGOFFIN COUNTY'S FIRST CENTURY, 
1860-1960, 1960; P. 4); 
/SALYERSVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This 4th cl. city 
and seat of M. Co. is on US 460 and Ky 7, just n of thE 
Mt. Pky ... The 1st permanent settlement in this vic. 
was made around 1800 on the hill just below the later 
townsite by the Praters, Ebenezer Hannah, and others, 
and was called Prater's Fort or Licking Station as it 
overlooked the Licking R. In 1839 the po established c 
Burning Spring on 3/3/1829, was moved to this site and 
renamed Licking Station with Benjamin F. Gardner. pm. 
It was removed to the site of the present Salyersv. in 
1849 and renamed Adamsville for Wm. ("Uncle Billy") 
Adams, the son of pion. Stephen Adams who had come to 
Ky. from NC ca. 1809. The po was renamed S. in 1861. 
Here on land donated by Billy Adams, an extsnive land-
owner and businessman, the new co's. seat had been est. 
in 1860 and named for Sam'l. Salyer (1813-1890), the 
local rep. who had introduced the bill in the state 
leg. to create the co." (Book-P. 263); The county's 
Salyer families are descended from Abner Salyer who 
settled on the river ca. 1810 just below Royalton. His 
son Sam was state leg. and name source of the city. 
The family owned Salyers Branch (thru which Ky 7 pass-
es). (Magoffin's First Century, 1960, P. 23); 
I SALYERSVILLE (Mag:Qi'fin Co.): Nani@,dfor Sam' I. 
Salyer, ne Scott Co .• , Va. 1.813. To Johnson Co. 
Ky. with family a~ age 5. State Rep. from 
Johnson Co. 1859-01. Influential in getting 
Mag. Co. est. 1860. Died 1890 •. (Kozee, P. 642) 
Sam'l. Salyer (1813-1890), a pop. leg. 1859-61. Called 
"Uncle Sam." Co. was est. primarily thru his influence 
and its co. seat was named forhimj Ben Gardner's farm 
then known as the Old Station Farm, was at the mouth of 
Gardner Branch. In 1960 it was the site of Connelley 
Mem'!. Park (1860-1960 lI1agoffin '..I' First Century, P .3) j 
The town is the e.term. of the Bert 'T. Combs Mt. PkYj 
Its 1994 esti. pop.=1,963j 
~SAREPTA (Magoffin Co., Ky): A po & viI. of this name 
in Webster Parish, La. was named for a local church 
which had been named for a benefactress Mrs. Sarepta 
Carter. (Claire D'Artois Leeper Louisiana Places, 
Baton Rouge: Legacy Pub .. Co., 1976, P. 213). There wa 
also a po of this name in Calhoun Co., Miss. It was 
ultimately a city mentioned in the New Testament; 
v' SAREPTA (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/22/1897, 
Callie Montgomery; Disc. 10/711898 (papers to Salyersv, 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Calley Montgomery, 7/24/1897, this 
proposed po would be 30 yds e of Mine Fork (stream), 4 
mi w of Quod po, 4! mi e of Mary po. (SLR); Acc. to 
1900 Census, Cala Montgomery (sic) (5/53) lived with 
her son Miles (12/72) and his wife Coley (4175) in the 
Bloom. Dist. Sarepta (nee Prater 7/63) lived with 
her husband Mason Coffee (7/55) in Bloom. Dist. but not 
nr. Callie Montgomery; Sarepta Montgomery marr. Wm. A. 
Williams at Lee Montgomery's home on 12/25/1895. But 
no Lee Montgomery listed in the 1880 Census. Miles 
Montgomery was a witness. No Sarepta or William 
Williams listed in 1900 Census; 
/ SEITZ (Magoffin Co., Ky): On June 1911, Lewis Back 
Ret. for a site ch. 1~ mi se to a pt. 30 yds n of 
Middle Fk., 3 mi w of Hortense po, 4 mi nw of Four-
aker po (sic), 7 mi w of Hendricks po.11 In June 
1913, Mrs. Murtha Back pet. for a site ch. 1 mi w ro 
a pt. 4 mi w of Jondun po, 4t mi se (?) of Dale po, 6 
mi ne of Bays po.IIOn 2/12/1919 Ben Holbrook pet. 
for a site ~ mi e to a pt. 10 mi w of the Licking R., 
40 yds from Middle Fk., 4 mi sw of Fritz po, 4 mi se 
of Dale po (?), 5 mi ne of Bays po, 2 mi from co. 
line.11 On 1/19121, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 1 mi e 
to a pt. 8 mi sw of river and 300 yds w of Middle Fk. 
3 3/4 mi w of Fritz po, 5 mi e of Dale po, 4 mi from 
co. line.11 On 4/30145, Mrs. Martha Back, act. pm, 
pet. for a site ch. 1.9 mi nw (or sw-?) to a Pt~9 mi 
w of the river, 200 yds n of Middle Fk., 6 mi se of 
Dale po, 7 mi nw (?) of Hendricks po, 3 mi from the 
co. line.11 On 8/12/1947,Lee Risner pet. for a site 
ch. 3.1 mi n to a pt. 4t mi e of Dale po, 3 mi w of 
Fritz po, 3t mi s of Ova po, 5 mi n of Foraker po. 
(SLR) ; 
/SEITZ (Magoffin C6~}1 Named for the family c 
Maj. Wm. J. Seitz, acc:. to his daughter, MrE 
Katherine S~itz Lewis of West Liberty, Ky. 
(Helen Price Stacy, "Community Named for 
Pomp Kendal!!' in SELECTIONS FROM MORGAN CO. 
HIST •. Sesquicent. vol.. by Helen Price Stacy 
J & Wm. Lynn: Nickell, Vol. 1, P. 152); P, 0, e.l+' 
I~II"I/~~', T. T. ()L..,'c...., ~/~.I''':-; ,,1"-7/99, 
~~~ C,,) 1+-1 b'r>o~ .... (tJA)i 
PO closed probably in 1995. . (po {q ~ 
(before Jan. 1996); 1 
~SEITZ (Magoffin Co., Ky): Wm. J. Seitz, ne 4/1857 (?) 
a debt collector. His wife Sallie L. may have been 
born in 3/30. (check .... ) Had 5 living children, 
Catherine (9), Murray (7), Henry (5), Emma (1 rna) 
living with them and the 5th was not listed.This was 
acc. to the 1900 Census in Morgan Co. They lived in 
West Liberty. But no Seitz was listed in the 1880 
Census; 
/STELLA (Magoffin CO.)I Named for the daught-
er of Jim Adams, the pm, who erected the po 
bldg. in 1911.. Ace. to postmgters Lonnie & 
Mary Dunn. (Mike Winerip, "G:!-oom of Age Puts 
Mailman Off:' his Mule" LCJ, '(J72/l977); Thinks 
Stella Reed is alive ••• Mrs. J. Fred Reed, ani 
is listed in the tele. dir. ("Stehl/<>-") (Con-
nie and Austin Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979) 
PO disc. before 1990; Acc. to 1910 Census, Stella wa: 
the 15 yr old d. of J.S. Adams·. (38) and wife Ella (38 
and lived nr. Wiley V. Reed; Wiley Burns (W.B.) Heed 
(1882-1959) was the son of Wm. & Margaret (Patrick) 
Reed. He married Stella Adams (1895-1971), dof Jas. 
Spencer & Ella (Reed) Adams. (on 4/23/1910). Wiley ral 
. a store in S'ville. for yrs. (The Reed Family of E.Ky 
Mag, Co. Hist.. Soc. 1990, Vol. 1, P. 211); . 
STELW'.(.}ia::offin Co unty, Kentucky) 
Named for Stella (Adams) Reed, l~idol .. ·of a Mr. 
Reed·;·' .;·She is still living-, and still operates 
a clothinr .hore in Salyersville, Ky. Is in 
her ·70s. Her parents named(~)the postpffice 
fo r her. ·They were the pC(is'tma sters there. 
The clothin;z store she now ol·ms·belonged to 
both her and her late husband. She has two· 
children; one of them, T!lli§.ssie, female, lives 
in Lexington. (AcC'. to L.M. Hamilton, formerly 
of Salyersville,. and nON a member of the 
facJlity of the Engl. Dept., Campbellsville 
College, Campbellsville 1 Ky., in.a pe.rsonal 
iIltervie~1 with him at his horne, 5/811970.) 
/p.o. es+'. 11/3/1910 wit4 Wiley B. Reed, 1st 
pm/Acc; to the Natj,oIlal Archives) 
Co) 
/sTELLA (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This po lies at the mouth 
of Cherry Orchard Branch of Cow Creek, 4t (air) mi w 
of S. It was est. on 11/3/1910 by Jim Adams who named 
it for his daughter Stella." (ISook-P. 283); The Cow 
Creek-Stella area was 1st settled by Daniel Reed, a 
Virginian (1806-1878). He owned all the land to Grape 
& White Oak Creeks. Descendants still live on Cow Cr. 
(J. of the Mag. Co. Hist. Soc. Vol. 13 (1), Spring 
1991, P. 39); Daniel was the 1st Cow Creek patentee. 
He's buried in Wile Reed Cem. on Cow Creek, t mi off 
Ky. 134. There: Wiley Reed (1837-1924). (Mag. Co. Cem' 
Vol. 3, P. 95); The po, with Lon Reed, pm, is at the 
mouth of Cherry F. of Cow Creek. (J. of the Mag. Co. 
Hist. Soc., Vol. 19 (1), Spr. 1997, P. 9); 
~TELLA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Wiley 8. Reed, 
Dec. 1910, this po was serving the locality of Cow 
Creek, 7 mi w of the Licking R., 100 yds e of Cow 
Creek, 3 mi s of Hager po, 6 mi se of Netty po.11 
On 9/26/31, Hattie Adams pet. for a site ch., eff. 
now, 6f 1/5 mi n to a pt. 5 mi s of the river, 100 
yds e of Cow Creek, 2t-3 mi s of Kernie po, 3 mi sw 
of Gullett po.11 Acc. to a 3/1932 map, Stella was 
It mi from the mouth of Cow Creek, It mi from Ova po, 
liOn 5/26/36, Geo. W. Reed pet. for a site ch. 400 
yds n to a pt. It mi s of Kernie po, It mi n of Ova 
po, 100 yds e of Cow Creek.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/27/39 
the po was 100 yds e of Cow Cr, 2 mi n of Ova, 1 3/4 
mi s of Kernie po. (SLR); 
/ STELLA (Magoffin Co.) I Named for the daughter 
of the founder. She is still alive, in Salyerl 
ville, is a widow, Mrs. Stella Reed, in poor 
health, lives alone, and very seldom leaves 
her house. The po is on Cow Creek, 15 mi. frol 
Salyersville. The creek was named in pioneer 
times. "The settlers in Cow Creek often got 
their herds of cattle tog.ether to move them 
to market or a new grazing place. During this 
time the roads were very muddy and this crea-
ted a grave problem for the farmers. Because 
the cattle got marred up in the mud and they 
were unable to get them out; (sic) ~herefore, 
they lost most of their herd. This was the 
origin of the Cow Creek name where my family 
and I have been living all our lives. There 
are som~60-65 families living on this creek • 
••• Most of the people here make their living 
raising tobacco and corn and hay. But most OJ 
them also have a side job of highway work fo] 
the State or working on tele. lines or gas 
lines. Farming alone does not seem to be 
enough to support their families and send 
their children to college •••• " (Mrs. Lonroie 
Dunn, postmaster, Stella. Ky. who went to 
Berea Coll. c1928 and taught sch. on Cow Cr. 
for 12 yrs., letter to me. 1/23/1969); 
STRINGTOWN (Magoffi.n·Co·:):. ("Strihl1/toWn") . 
Strung along the r9ad to/.Paintsville .(old-US 
460) Attached to Scilyersv. but ·outsi·de of. :the 
city ·lim'fts.Just 11: row of houses on ·each sid 
of the road for a .quite a distance, N~ver a 
po. This· is what·everyone calls ·it; (Connie 
Wireman, interview, !J.i20/l979); Thinks it's 
.the official name ;.·.(Austin .Wireman, ·interview 
·ibid.); , .. 
: ,'-' 
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vi SUBLETT (Magoffin Co., Ky): The data on David D. 
Sublett came from the 1960 Mag. Co. centeno booklet; 
David's son Dale was a printer and engraver. (IBid. , P. 
40); Jasper Owens (10/1852) and wife Lena (11/53) 
lived in the Meadows Prec., acc. to the 1900 Census 
On 5/17/1874, Jasper Owens marr.~)Farlena Stone at the 
home of Cudbith Stone; They are also mentioned as 
husband and wife in the 1880 Census; Jasper Owens ' 
(1852-1930) marr. Fairlena (Lena) s.tone (1853-1';134), 
d. of Cudberth "Cuddy" Stone & Clar'inda (nee I\Tnett). 
They are bur. in the Owens Cem. at Sublett. (T~e Wire-
man Family of E. Ky. 1987, II, P. 307); 7 3~ 
tlo~,'OI\9 
J SUBLEIT (Breathitt Co., Ky): p.o. named by and for 
David Dudley Sublett, Salyersv. atty for the Columbia 
Gas Co. He had purchased land in that vic. before 1860 
and named Oakley Creek for his mother Julianna Oakley. 
(M.F. Rice of Salyersv, Ky., interv., 3/15/2000); 
SUELETT (Magoff1n CO.)I PO named for the 
Sublett family that once lived in that vic. 
They est. the 1st store in Salyersville. 
(Stella Salyer, PCC' student, TP, 12/14/1970); 
I po est. 5/20/1899, Jasper Owens •.• (NA); ("Suhb 
1 -at") Think it was named for a Dr .• Sublett or 
his family, an important Salyersv. family. No 
Subletts lived in that vic. tho'. (Connie & 
Austin Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979); May hav 
been named for Dale Sublett who married a Cole 
girl from Oakley, acc. to Levna Rigsby. Solomo 
Arnett (nicknamed "Buddy") was 2nd pm. (Connie 
ibid.); Dale marr. Sam Cole's daughter, Mandy. 
Dale was a line walker for an oil co. walking 
into Perry Co. and back. Later he was a watch 
tinker in Salversv. (Con hi " _ 1 "'1-:+,,,.. LL hit /'7" '-
~SUBLETT (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Jasper Owens, 
2/4/1899, the first name proposed for this new po was 
Lena and it would be 200 yds s of the Licking R. and 
on the w bank of Oakley Creek, 4 mi w of Swamp. po, 
4 mi se of Lakev. po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 2/8/09, the pc 
was 1/8 mi from the river, on the s side of Oakley 
Creek, 3 mi n of Carver po, 3 3/4 mi se of Lakev. po, 
3 mi nw of Swamp. po.11 On 6/17/1930, 5.0. Arnett,apn 
~, pet. for a site ch. 2640 ft ne to serve a locality , 
~ known as west Royalton, 530 ft n of the river, 1400 ft 
ne of Oakley Creek, I} mi nw of Royalton po, 3 mi ne 
(?) of Lakev. po, 40 ft s of the rr whose sta. was 
West Royalton.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/24/39, the po was 
t mi w of Gardner Trail, 40 ft sw of rr sta and 30 ft 
sw of the tracks, 100 yds n of the river, 300 ft ne 01 
Oakley Creek, 2 mi w of Royalton po, 3 mi e of Lakev. 
po, 5 mi n of Carver po. (SLR); 
~BLETT (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po is a 
mi. up Ky 1635and Oakley Creek, a branch of the Licking 
R., 5 (air) mi s of S. The po was est. on 5/20/1899 wi1 
Jasper Owens, pm, and was probably named for the family 
of David D. Sublett, a Bath Co. native who arr. in 
Salyersv. sometime after 1861 and became a prominent 
Salyersv. atty. and state rep." (Book-P. 286); PO was 
disc. in 1984 and is now (7) a Salyersv. branch; The po 
was at the forks of Oakley Creek. The creek was 1st 
settled ca. 1865 by Bill Oakley, its name source.~He 
cleared the land that was then forested. In Mag. Dist. 
1f3. (Stella L. Salyer, "Right Oakley Creek Commu." ToP. 
(PCC), 12/14/1970); No Oakleys are mentioned in the 1880 
Census; 
-;< lo.\10 w",,,,ie. 
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SWAMPT0N (Mag'of':tin Co • .): po est. 12/20/1887 
Wm. Allen ••• (NA); ("Swahmp/t'<ln") That area I 
was a swampy-:lik,e place at one time and peopl 
~igure this is the origin of the name. But no 
one is really sure. Wm. Allen had a store 
there, at the mouth of Half Mt., which was hi; 
farm' •• ; •• Later the po moved down the road, •••• 
The sch. was built ,by the WPA and was given 
the name because it rec'd. its mail from the 
S'ton po. The sch. is/waS'in the commu .• (Conn: 
Wireman, interview, 4/20/1979); Always though' 
that the ,commu. was more that upper section 
than where the po is now ••• Har.d to draw accur· 
ate commu. bounaaries since there is so much 
over lapping in, areas served by the, po. , l'Iow: 
chu. and stor,e. PO":closed last year.' Now 011. 
a rural rte':' 'from S I ville. (Aust"iri Wireman, 
interview, 4/20/1979); Named fo!) t)1.eswampy 
land ,there. Acc; to Wm. Allen, 9114/87,,·the 1st 
name proposed ,for this new po ,was Halfin6untain'and it 
would be on the' e side of, the Lic~ing g: and { mi 'e 01 
Half Mt: Cre'ek. "A "vir. of; 30~40., 4t m~, s~ 'of Gypsy P( 
'4t mi se ('n. of Wh~ker:sy. po,' 6,mi' eof Cor:(1elia PCl-
11"'In Apr. 19I1;, Green Carpenter pet. for a site' ch, 
i llii s to a pt.' 3'mi se of Sublett po, 3mi 'nw of : . 
Gypsy po, 2t mine of Trixie, po./ I ,Acc. to Ibid. ,81L 
1939, ,it was 1/8 mi w of Ky 7; 2 mi s.of Royalton (:r;-r: 
Sta., 1 3/4, mi sof the."tracks, 1/8 :mi e ,of the river: 
, ,(~(;(2J . 
/SWAMPrON '(Magoff,in, ,Co.):' The Licking River: 
. ran around the point and then some flood cut 
thru the, area an'd, ieft it swampy.- (Austin, 
.' Wirel!lan, interview" 4/20/1979);" po disc. in 
1982; Acc. to 1895 Gaz., this place had a pop. of 
/
200.- Wm,. Allen was 'pm andgefl. storekeeper; Wm. Aller 
I had a store at the mouth of Big Half Mt.-,Creek. The r: 
was' later moved down t~e Licking R. ,to its site when 
it closed in 1978: It was probably named for the 
'. "swampy, condi.tion of' the ri v,er bottbin", a "low, J1at 
'area,-" (J.' of the Mag .. Co. Hist. Soc._ yo!. 16 (1), 
'Spring 1994, P. 6); 
, , 
/sWAMPTON (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet extends 
along Ky 7 for nearly 2 mi from the epo sit~ 6 (air) mi 
sse of S. Wm. Allen, the 1st pm, had a store at the 
mouth of Big Half Mt. Creek when the po was est. there 
on 12/20/1887. Later the po was moved a short distance 
down the road to the site it occupied until it closed ir 
1978. The name was most likely derived from the swampy 
condition of the Licking R. bottoms there." (Book-Pp. 
288-89) ; 
J 'SiLVIA (lolagof'i'in County, Ky.) p.o. est. 9/16 
1902 "Iith Wm. X. I·;ay at the lEt pm. N-ch. 
'GO H?bson'J 1/30/1903L'~) (Ace. 'GO the Hat': 
llrcli~ves) Ib,d. {.:J Di"c...1{.S"II'IJ~'f 
( V'f1.~..f'''11101 
j Acc. to 1900 Census, Wm.X. May (4175) lived with his 
sister Louisa May (12/66) in the Salyersv. Oist. But no 
Hazel, Sylvia, or Hobson; Acc. to Wm. X. May, 8/1/02, 
the 1st name proposed for this new po was Hazel and it 
would be t mi e of the Licking R., i mi nw of Elk Creek 
2t m~ w of Salyersv. po, 2t mi e of Gifford po, 2 3/4 
mi s of Lickburg po. (SLR); No Mays named Sylvia or 
Hazel in family book (ca. 1900); 
SYLVIA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Sylvia May (716/1896 to 
313/1917), d. of Sam'l. D. (IIDee ll ) May (ne 1868) and hi~ 
1st wife Dora (Rice). Dee was the son of Sam'l. L. & 
Celia (Powers) May and grandson of Caleb & Margaretta 
(Patrick) May. Acc. to the 1900 Census, Dee and his 
family lived in the Salverysv. Town Prec. Dee and Dora 
were marr. in 1890. Sylvia, who never married, died of 
TB; Acc. to the 1900 Census, Wm. X. May, a widow, ne 
4/1875, was living with his sister Louisa May (single). 
They were the issue of Preston and Jane (Adams) May. 
Wm. X. marr. Sarah Porter in 1895 on Elk Creek. Acc. to 
1880 Census, Preston (42) and Jane (40) lived with theil 
son Wm. (6). Wm. X. was a descendant of Jas. May who 
was probably a bro. tor'Caleb. Thus Wm. X. and Samuel 
were distant cousins; 
v'TALMAGE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 7/19/1880, 
Martin o. Shepherd; Disc. 3/6/82 (papers to Whitakersv. 
po) (POR-NA); Acc. to Martin Shepherd, 6/19/80, the Is 
name proposed for this new po was Tracefork (sic) and i 
would be on the s side of the Licking R. and the s side 
of Trace Fk., serving only a store. (SLR); Acc. to the 
1880 Census, Martin Shepherd, a merchant, (37) and his 
wife Rhoda (nee Prater) lived in the Meadows Prec. but 
no Talmage; 
v/ TELL~ (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 916/1900, Lafayette 
Wheelerj 9/30/1902, Roderic C. Murray .... (POR-NA)j 
Acc. to 1900 Census, (afayett'Wheeler (4/63) and wife 
Mary E. (nee Williams) lived in the Bloom. Oist. but n 
Tella or Prysej Acc. to Lafayette Wheeler, 6/20/00, 
the 1st name proposed for this new po was Pryse and it 
would be 6 mi e ofLLicking R. and 1 mi w of Coon Creek 
5 mi n of Lickburg po, 5 mi w of Nehemiah po, 5 mi e 0 
Haleb. po.11 On 1/111918, Eliza Murray pet. for a sit 
ch. * mi n to a pt. 5t mi e of the river, It mi n of 
Raccoon Creek, 2* mi n of Plutarch po, 3 mi s of Ever 
po, 3 mi se of Grayfox po, 4 mi from co. line.IIOn 3/1 
11923, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 400 yds s to a pt. 5 
mi e of river & It mi e of Raccoon Creek, 2! mi ne of 
Plutarch, 3 mi sw of Ever. Eff. 4/1/23.11 On 1/24/24, 
Jas. R. Cisco pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi ne to a pt. 3 
mi ne of river and 3/4 mi ne of Raccoon Creek, 2t mi sv 
of Ever po, 3 mi ne of Plutarch po, 3t mi se of Grayfo> 
po, 4t mi from the co. line. Moved 12/17/1924 because 
the former pm had moved to Ohio. (SLR); po ~~ L. 1''3.5 
Lafayette Wheeler marr. Mary E. Williams on 1/4/1882 a1 
the home of Isaac Williams but no Tella by 1900 or 
1910 Censuses; Acc. to 1910 Census, Kizer Williams 
(35) & wife Tella (28) lived in the Flat Fork Prec. nr, 
a no. of Wheelers. Her dates (1883-1964) and his dates 
(1872-1939); Kaser (sic) Williams marr. Tela (sic) 
Blanton on 8/3/1898 at Cyntha Blanton's home; 
v'TELLA (Magoffin Co., Ky): Kis~r (Kaiser) Williams, 
the son of Chandler Williams (I~B74-1939) married Telic 
Williams (nee Blanton) (1883-1964) on 8/3/1898 and 
they are buried)n the Conley Cern. oin Litteral Fork. 
(The Williams Family of E. Ky. Vol. 4, P. 695); 
Lafayette Wheeler, in 1882, marr. Mary E. Williams, 
daughter of Isaac & Susannah Williams. But ~o Tella 
in their family. (Ibid., P. 144); 
~IPTOP (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Frank Hurt, 4/161 
1 1926, this proposed po would be 4 mi 5 of the Licking 
'R, 100 ft 5 of Oakley Creek, 2 mi 5 of Carver po, 
100 ft s of the BS&KR ~l, but no sta. here, t mi n of 
the co. line. Serving a viI. of 100 pop.11 On 2/4131, 
? Minix pet. for a site ch. 300 yds n to a pt. 5 mi 5 
of the river, 30 ft w of Oakley Creek, 1 mi n (sic) 
of Carver po, 3 mi nw of Ouco po, 3 mi from Swamp. po. 
liOn 10/25/34, I.H. Buchanan-? pet. for a site ch. t 
mi w to a pt. 7 mi w of the river, 50 ft s of Oakley 
Creek, 1.43 mi e of Carver po, 25 ft from the rr.11 
~.Acc. to Sam J. Bailey, 7/22/39, it was t air and 3/4 r 
Y1/ mi from Breathitt Co., 7539 ft sw of Carver (rr) Sta., 
10 ft se of tracks, 30 yds se of Laurel Fk., 7539 ft 
se of Carver po, 6 mi sw of Royalton po.11 On 11/6/ 
1947, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 130 ft w to a pt. 
1 3/4 mi w of Carver (rr) sta. and 2t mi w of Carver 
po. (SLR); 
t/TIPrOP (Magoffin Co •. ) I po est. 1l/22/1926, 
Frank Hurt ••.• (NA); (!'TihP/tahp") Had a train 
depot and tip~le. Pretty good sized coal com. 
(Austin Wireman, interview, ~/20/1979); Coal 
mine opened in that vic. "in 192~ and a po was 
est. Mine was called Tip Top Mine located at 
the t'i'p' top of the ridge. PO named for the 
mine. Velva (Mrs. Millard) Jordan=present pm. 
Ace. to John Cole of Carver who had worked at 
the mine when it was first opened. Before the 
po was est. residents got their. mail from the 
Car'Wer po. A.B. Watson, son of Jos. , was the 
Carver pm, and had store ~kRx~at the mouth 
of LaurelFk. of Oak~ey. (Connie Wireman, in 
a lett:er to me, ~/2~/1979); 
~IPTOP (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This coal town with epa is 
on Ky. 1635, 8 (air) mi s of S. The po was est. on III 
22/1926 with Frank Hurt, pm, and named for the local 
Tip Top Mine which opened in 1924 at the very summit of 
a ridge." (Book-P. 295); PO disc. 1957; It was named 
for a mine on top of hill at the head of Oakley Creek. 
(Nina Arnett "The Origin of Mag. Co. P.N." Georgetown 
Call. t.p. Spr. 1962, from J.I. Stephens and Arnell W. 
W. Arnett, P. 11); Elev. 1040 ft. (McGrain & Currens, 
P. 52); 
V'" . ,(-e,t"A "-"\ 
~RACE FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): ~ ~~~'.-1/21/78, 
Isaiah Salyer; 2/14/79, Morgan~.,.Disc. 10/231 
1879 (POR-NA); The Trace Fk. of the Licking R. was 
named "because trace rope was used by the Indians to ti 
a white man to keep him from seeing their silver mine," 
(Wm. Savage in WPA ms. on Mag. Co. hist.); Morgan Wire 
man, not W. Vernon, was the 2nd pm. (Connie); Named 
for path or trail from Breathitt to Floyd Co. thru the 
Low Gap. (Austin Wireman, 4/20/79). Where the Wiremans 
vi lived. (Connie Wireman, Ibid.); Acc. to Isaiah Salyer, 
2/25/78, this po was on the e bank of the Licking R. 
and t mi w of Trace Fork (stream), 8 mi s of Whitakersv 
po. (SLR); 
~TRACE FORK (Magoffin Co., Ky): This may have been an 
old buffalo trace. But, acc. to another acct., a white 
captive of Indians was tied on this fork by traces of 
hickory bark to confine him while they were away. 
(Magoffin's First Cent., 1960, P. 3); 
v/TRAVIS (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. as Troy 7/1/1909, 
Johnson E. Risner; n.ch. to Travis, 11/13/1909, Johnson 
E. Risner; 519/1910, Leslie Risner; Disc. 3/31/1912 
(mail to Ivyton) (POR-NA); Acc. to Johnson E. Risner, 
Jan. 1909, the po of Troy was 4 mi s of the Licking R., 
3t mi from the Gypsy po, 3 mi from Gapv. po. (SLR); No 
SLR for Tra~~is po; No Travis or Troy listed in the 
1910 Census. Johnson E. Risner was Census enumerator for 
the Atkeson Prec; 
vlTRIXIE (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 1/17/1905, Martin 
M. Conley; 1/17/1906, Wiley Joseph; Disc. 6/30/1911 
(mail to Swampton) (POR-NA); Acc. to Martin M. 
Conley, 5/2/1904, the 1st name proposed for this new 
po was Lacy and it would be 3 mi s of the Licking R., 
on the e side of Half Mt. Creek, 4 mi from Swamp. po, 
3 mi e of Carver po, 6 mi w of Gypsy po. (SLR); 
Martin Conley (ne 1864) was marr. to Malinda (Owens) 
Conley. In the early 1900s they left for Greenup Co. 
M~s bro. Lee (or Leigh) Conley (ne 1866) had a son 
Lacy C. Conley (1894-1973) who lived on Half Mt. at 
Eagle Fk. and marr. (1) Betty Cole and (2) Ida Mae 
Montgomery. No Trixie. (The Conley Clan of E. Ky .. 
P. 405); 
~ 'f " 
" 
TWENTY TWO MILE BRANCH OF STATE ROAD FORK OF 
Lx-CKING RIVER (Magoffin Co •• Ky) Extends for 
1 mi. se to State Rd. Fk. just above String-
town and c. 1 mi. ne of the Salyersville cit! 
limits. (F623c) It's 2-2t mi. from its 
mouth to the head of Lick Creek. Ray "Todd" 
Preston of the Mag. Co. Hist. Soc. thought 
it was 22 mi. from the Law. Co. line. At 
least this is what Connie Wireman told me. 
But I told her that if it is 22 mi. from Law. 
Co. line it must have been by way of some rd. 
that no longer exists for it's only 14 air 
mi. to the nearest pt. in Law. Co. If we 
knew when the name was applied we might be 
able to determine what the rte. was. It coul( 
have been 22 mi. from Prestonsburg but it 
would make more sense to measure that dist-
ance from its mouth than from its head. 
./ Acc'. to Act or- the Ky. G.A. (1822, P. 145) 
by this name it was one of the locator pts. 
in the est. of Morgan Co. It was mentioned 
by name in the enabling leg. creating the 
county. Act was approved by the GA on 12/7/ 
1822. 
TWENTY Til'O 1,iILE BRANCH (of \State Road Fork of 
Licking River) Wagoffin County, Ky.) (F623c) 
Acc. to PCC studeJ:)ts f.rQI\l the Salyersville 
area, it IS suppo sed to be 22 m:j.les from i t+s 
(mlltx~ mouth to the head 9f Lick Creek. ? '-.J 
. ~ ?- .. '1..--\: -r..-i. 
/Mentioned by i.litchel Hall (iJjeil. 1, P. 82) as 
one of the locator points in est. Morgan Co. 
(l:thi§!wasJ.mentioned in the orig. leg. act. 
creating the county?--check •••• ) 
~--~-
WALDO (Maggffin ,Co.)': ("Wahl/doh") Has tried 
unsuccessfully to ~earn how this got its name 
Ac~. to J.I. Stephens of Gapville, it was 
named for an Indian. None of Adam Allen's 
family recalls. how/why it got its name.' PO=2r 
house above the forks of Trace'. B.ig .old 2 C:: 
story farmhouse with big barns around it is 
where the po started, where, Adam Allen, Jr. 
had his po. His dad also ran the po. Then ' 
Molly. ['I/)ireman, daughghter of, J .B., Wireman, 
Sr. had the po • Either she or her father mOVE 
itt 0 the forks of Trace where the :.Ji.B. Wire.., 
man h.omep;Lace was. The po' stayed there. When 
, Molly" ,married. her father' took over the po, 
'TheYiLloyd Miller was act:j.ng pm for,a'few , 
months and he took it 'to his home which waf 
acro"ss from the pres ent Little Rachel Chu. 
and then. J .B.'. Wireman. Jp; was pm from 193, 
1949 'and he,moved.it back to the J;B. Wire-
nian homeplace at t.he forks ,of Trace. In " 
,1949; J.B. ,. s wife. Lillie Mae,. 'became pm 
and'still is. She .moved the' office to- its, 
'present' site~., Just a: few mO!'!t,hs' ago". a'car 
,hi t th,e po and knocked it over, the ,hill so 
she has moved the po across the ,road. When 
J'.B •• ' Sr .•. had the, P,o. he' had a store., Jr,. 
didn't: 'hav'e the store 'so the po"was in that' 
-_ - I-
little bldg .... (Connie Wireman. interview, 
4/20/1979) ; 
~ALDO (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Adam Allen, Jr., 
5/24/04, this proposed po would be 4 mi w of Licking 
R., on the n side of Trace Fk., 4 mi w of Ordway po, 
6 mi s of Wireman po. Not a vil.11 Acc. to Ibid., 
1/2611905, the po was 3 3/4 mi w of the river, 25 yds 
n of Trace Fork (stream), 4 mi sw of Ordway po.11 
Acc. to Mollie Wireman, 1/12/1917, the po was serving 
The Forks of Trace, 3 mi w of the river, 15 ft w of 
Trace Fk. (stream), 2 mi sw of Ordway.11 On 2/15/37, 
I ~· Boyd Miller pet. for a site ch. 7967 ft sw to a pt. 
("" It air and 2 rd mi from the Breathitt Co. line, 7 mi ~ 
of Fredv. po, 8 mi w of Arthurmabel po, 50 yds n of 
Trace Creek (sic).11 On 3/6/48, John B. Wireman, Jr. 
~ 
)(~ pet. for a site ch. 1550 ft n to a pt. 3 air mi from 
Breathitt Co., 3 mi sw of the river, 4 mi s of Fredv. 
po, 4 mi sw of Arthurmabe1 po. (SLR); 
VWALDO (Magof:fin co.): po est. 6/29/190lJ., 
Adam Allen, Jr~ ••• (NA); PO closed in 1987; 
Acc. to 1900 Census, Adam Allen, Jr. (11/84) was son 
of Adam Sr. (6132) but no Waldo on their family; The 
po was on "The Trace", so-called. (Connie Wireman, 
4120/1979); The po was at the forks of Trace (Right 
& Left) while Ordway was nr. the mouth of Trace; The 
vi Waldo name was applied to places in Ark, Fla, Kas, Me. 
(also a county), Ohio, & Wisc. The Wisc. place was 
named for a rr president. The Fla. place was named fOJ 
a NC-born Fla. leg. (1816-1871); 
....,.~ 
v!'WHEELERSBURG (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. as Nehemiah, 
Acc. to Nehemiah Crace, 7/21/1881, the 1st name 
proposed for this new po was Beck and it would be 8 m: 
e of the Licking R, on the n side of Mine Fork (strear 
8 mi w of Salyersv. po, 6 mi nw of Oil Springs po.11 
Acc. to Ibid., 6/26/86, the local name of the place 
his po served was Stationary and it was on the e side 
of Mine Fork (stream), 4 mi s of Quod po, 8 mi n of 
S'ville po. (SLR); Acc. to W.W. Ferguson, 1/10/1917, 
Wheelersbur was 7 mi n of the river and 50 ft n of 
Mine Fork stream), 3 mi ne of Brownlow po, 3t mi n 01 
Falcon po, 3 mi sw of Win po, 2 mi from the co. line. 
liOn 3/28/1918, Charles Wheeler pet. for a site ch. t 
mi e,eff. 4/18/18, to a pt. 8 mi ne of the river, t m: 
.. 
e of Mine Fork (stream), 3t mi n of Falcon po, 2t mi 
ne of Cyrus po, It mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to 
Bertie E. Wheeler, 8/1/1939, it was 1 3/4 air and 2% 
rd mi from the co. line, 10 ft sw of Litteral Fork 
Creek, 3/4 mi se of Mine Fork Creek, 2% mi ne of (?) 
Leatha po, 2t mi s of Flat Fork po, 5 mi from Falcon 
po.11 Ib 10111/1940, Paul Isaac pet. for a site ch., 
eff. asap, of 0.8 mi w to a pt. 8 mi e of Licking R. 
and 20 yds n of Mining Fork (sic), 2 mi n of Leatha 
po, 2 mi e of Flat Fork po, 3 mi from co. line.11 
On 6/17141, Wm. Isaacs pet. for a site ch., eff. 
asap, of It mi e to a pt. 50 ft n of Litterals Fk, 
tV 
'1 
2.8 mi n of Mine Fork po~ 3.7 mi w of Oil Springs po, 
3.5 mi s of Flat Fork po, t mi from co. line.11 On 
9/2011948, Oscar Wheeler pet. for a site ch. (but does 
say where or how) to a pt. 2.2 air and 2.25 rd mi from 
the co. line, on Mine Fork Creek, 7 mi ne of the 
river, 1 mi ne of Leatha po, 2 mi n of Flat Fork po, 
4 mi s of Oil Springs po. (SLR)j I , 
- /- --> ( 11 j 'l> I I ".~ --. '-\ ~ 1'1' ..... .l Y"'--' I 
VWHEELERSB-URG (Magoffin CO.): pO esti::as 
Nehemiah. ~129/l88l. N ehemiah Craael~t8/27 / 
1895. Greenville P. Wheeler; n.ah. to . 
'Wheelersburg. )/21/1910. Greenvill.e P. 
Wheeler ••• (NA); ("Weel/)z/b)gh") Nehemiah 
probably/named it :for himself. ("Neehlmah/ 
y-a"). Wheelers lived in that area ••• (Connie 
Wireman. :j.nterview. 4/20/1979); PO closed or 
suspended 18 ,1~8~;Wheelers Gro. there in"1994.· Ace. 
to 1895, Gaz:; Nehemiah was 8 .ml n of ,salyersv:' G.P. 
Wheeler was pm; Ac~. to 1880 Census, Nehemiah Crace .: 
(38), a farmer, li vea with wife Mary (36) in Prec.1F8; 
1\"""7'1~'11 L .. ' 
. 11\-<."-~
/ WHEELERSBURG (Magoffin Co., Ky): "This hamlet with po 
lies on Big Mine Fork of Little Paint Creek, at the 
mouth of Litteral Fork, at the jct. of Ky 1081 and 1437 
and 5t (air) mi nne of S. The po was est. as Nehemiah 
on 8/29/1~81 and probably named by and for its 1st pm 
NehemiahcCrace. In 1910 Greenville P. Wheeler~ who had 
become pm-in 1895, succeeded in having it renamed 
Wheelersburg for his family." (Book-P. 315); Acc. to 
1880 Census, Granville P. Wheeler lived next to Benj. 
Crace. OK if Nehemiah's change to Wheelersb. involved a 
site ch. as well as a name ch. or only a name ch. 
(Connie Wireman, 4/20/1979); 
vi WHITAKERSVILLE (Johnson Co., Ky): po est. 1/21/1878, 
Branch W. Higgins; 12/17/86, Thos. H. Patton; 12/24/87, 
Branch W. Higgins; Disc. 711311888 (papers to Swampton) 
Re-est. 9/12/1888, Mrs. Armina Patton; 8/19190, Ratio 
Salyer; 3/16194, Alexander Allen; Disc. 9/26196 (mail 
to Swampton) (POR-NA); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., it was on thl 
Licking R., 7 mi s of Salyersv., bad a pop. of 25, 
Alex'r. Allen was pm and livestock dealer, 3 gen. store! 
(1) Geo. Carpenter, (2) B.F. Gullet, (3) Wm. Allen. Lee 
Riggsby had a saw & grsit mill; It was named for the 
family; Acc. to 1880 Census, several Whitakercfamilies 
lived in Meadows Prec. incl. Jas. O. Whittaker (76). He 
was a son of Francis A. (Frank) Whitaker (ne 1830)-?; 
vl'WHITAKERSVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Johnson Whitaker & 
his bros. Frank & Jas. O. came with their mother Martha 
"Patsy" Whitaker, a widowed sch. tchr. and were th E.K 
prog's. of this family. James settled on Puncheon reek 
off Ky 7, with his wife Raney Fletcher. (Arnett 1 m. 
1983, P. 475); Acc. to the 1879-80 and 1883-4 G z s, 
this place was 8 mi s of Salyersv. B.W. Higgins had a 
gen. store. L. Howard had saw & flour mill; 
.I WHITAKERSVILLE (Magoffin Co., Ky): It may have been 
named for the descendants of Martha (Patsy), widow of 
Mark M. Whitaker from Russell Co., Va. She died in thE 
Floyd Co., Ky. in the 1840s. (J. of the Mag. Co. His. 
Soc. Vol. 12 (2), Summer 1990, Pp. 74-76); Acc. to 
Branch W. Higgins, 12/28/1877, this proposed po would 
be on the e side of the Licking R., 1 mi e of Big Half 
Mt. Creek, 7 mi s of Salyersv. po, 8 mi n of Trace Fk. 
po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 11/10/85, it was on the e side 
of the river, ! mi e of Gun Creek, 5 mi w of Gypsy po, 
8 mi e of Salyersv. po, 5 mi n of Cornelia po.11 Acc. 
to T.H. Patton, 3/28/87, it was 6 mi s of Salyersv. pc 
6 mi s of Gypsy po (?), 4 mi n of Cornelia po, on the 
river.11 Acc. to Arminia Patton, 9/88, it was 4 mi e 
:d'~ ~~ S~~m~. ~~~~ ~p m~, ~~~f ~~ vt~:e _~~Lh5 ~~i n~',~~"C~~~:~ic 
~WHITTIER (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 6/26/1907, 
Morton Salyer; Disc. 3/13/1908, eff. 3/31/1908 (mail to 
Salyersville) (POR-NA); Acc. to Morton Salyer, 7/07, 
this po was serving a locality called Idaho, 1 mi n of 
the river, 3/4 mi s of Mason Creek, 3t mi nw of Swamp. 
po, 5 mi s of Salyersv. po, 2t mi ne of Sublett po. 
(SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, Morton Salyer (5/66) and 
wife Eugene (9165) lived in the Meadows Prec. but no 
Whittier; 
WILL r,IAY :aRJ.):iCfi (of State Road For"~ of Lic];ini 
Ri vcr) (':3::;0 Hill Co un ty. Ky.) (F6230) 
Ace. to PCC students froD~he Ealyeraville 
arGG, it 1·;as n8Ded for 3 physician 1'iho armed 
thG~'1401e branch at one timG years ago. 
rr~ 
WIREMAN (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 1897. Jos. Allen 
1 
was pm till his death in 1913 and his wife Rebecca took 
over till it closed in 1919. It was in the Jos. Allen , 
home just above the mouth of Salt Lick, on Ky 7, next 
to the A.J. Brown farm. (J. of the Mag. Co. Hist. Soc. 
Vol. XI (4), 11/1989, P. 183) Rebecca was daughter of 
Jacob & Susannah Wireman. Jos. was theXof'John & Nancy 
Jane Allen. (Acc. to Dan Allen of Shelbiana, Ky. in 
Ibid.); Acc. to 1900 Census, Jos. Allen (3/39) & 
Rebecca (9/46) lived in Meadows Prec.; Acc. to 1910 
Census, Jos. Allen (71) & Rebecca (63) lived in the 
Atkeson Prec.; 
WIREMAN (Magoffin Co., Ky): Sally Allen (1846-1936), d. 
of Geo. & Malinda (Howard) Allen, marr. Sam'l. C. Allen 
(1846 to sometime before 1900). Sam'l. was son of John 
& Nancy Jane (Click) Allen, and was bro. of Jos. C. 
They wed in 1865. Among the children of Sam'l. & Sally 
was Geo. (ne 1880) who marr. Nan Howard. (Allen Family, 
P. 311). Jo~:, & Rebecca's daughter Sarah Allen (1870- ._ 
1954) was living with her parents in 1900 (1900 Census»); 
vi WIREMAN (Magoffin Co., Ky): po est. 11/22/1897, Sarah 
Allen; 1127106, Jos. Allen .... Disc. 2/28/1919 (mail 
to Gypsy) (POR-NA); ["wa:r/m."n"] PO probably opened 
on Salt Lick, then moved up the river. (Connie Wireman, 
4/20/79); John Wireman (1796- betw. 1870-1880) was the 
family's Mag. Co .. prog. His wife was Rebecca Carpenter. 
They're bur. in the John Wireman Cem. off Ky 7, on 
Trace Br., at the mouth of Vic Branch, on the hill to 
the right; Rebecca Wireman nee 1847. Marr. Jos. Allen 
They had a d. Sarah nee 1870 whose 2nd husband was Jack 
Howard. Jos. & Rebecca also had a son Geo. "Sharp-Eye" 
Allen. (The Wireman Family of E. Ky. 1987 II, Pp. 540-1 
WIREMAN (Magoffin Co., Ky): Jos. Allen (ne 1839) marr. 
Rebecca Wireman, d. of Jacob Wireman. Their daughter 
Sarah was nee v1870. Her 2nd husband was Jack Howard. 
Jos. & Rebecca also had a son George "Snap Eye" Allen. 
Jos. also had a sister Sarah (nee 1840) who married 
Morgan Wireman but they had no child named George. 
(The Allen Family of E. Ky. see Pp. 246, 257); Acc. to 
1900 Census, Joseph & Rebecca Allen had a daughter 
Sarrah (sic) (8/69) & a son Geo. (12/82) and lived in ~ 
the Meadows Dist. nr. Sally Allen (1/46), a widow, and 
her son Geo. (8/80); Sarah (Sally) Allen Wireman was 
Mrs. Morgan Wireman. Sally Wireman, d. of John T. 
Wireman, marr. Perry Allen, son of Walker & Susan 
Allen; 
vl'WI~~N (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Sarah Allen, 9/2~ 
1897, this proposed po would be t mi e of the Licking 
R., on Salt Lick Creek, 4 mi s of Gypsy po, 5! mi se 
of Swamp. po. Not a vil.11 Acc. to Ibid., 1/31105, i1 
was t mi e of the river, on the n. side of Salt Lick 
Creek, 2 mi n of Ordway po, 6 mi ne of Waldo po, 1 mi 
s of Gypsy po.IIOn 1/211914, George Allen pet. for a 
site ch. (but doesnt say where) to a pt. ! mi e of thE 
river, 30 ft n of Salt Lick Creek, I! mi se of Gypsy 
po, 2! mi ne of Ordway po, 3! mi sw of Gapv. p.o.11 
On 1/22116, Geo. Allen, by Pearlie Stephens, act. pm., 
pet. for a site ch. (already moved) of 2 air mi. e. tc 
a pt. 2! mi e of the river, 100 yds n of Salt Lick 
Creek, 4 mi e of Gypsy po, 5 mi n of Ordway po, 5 mi v 
of Gapv. po.l 1 On 4/23/1918, (Judge Stephens pet. for 
a site ch. t mi n to a pt. 2 mi e of the river, 30 yds 
n of Salt Lick Creek, 3 mi e of Gypsy po, 3 mi ne of 
Galdie po, 3 mi sw of Gapville po. (SLR); Morgan 
Wireman (1844-1913) marr. Sarah (Sally) Allen (1840-
1919) in 1859. Morgan was the son of John & Rebecca 
Wireman. Sally was the d. of John and Nancy Jane 
(Click) Allen. Morgan & Sally had a son George "Dry-
Gourd" Wireman (1864-1918). (Ace. to The Wireman 
Family of E. Ky., ~'P. 211, and The AlIen Family of E. 
P. 257); +'V(ro 
VWONNIE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Acc. to Tone Bailey, 1/271 
1930, the 1st name proposed for this new po was Tone 
and it would be t mi e of the river, on the n bank of 
~ Bear Branch, 1 3/4 mi e of Edna po, 2 mi nw (~) of 
Elsie po, 3 mi s of Bloomington po, 3t mi se of the 
Morg. Co. line.11 On 6/1411930, Mrs. Leona Oney pet. 
for a site ch. 1 mi n to a pt. ca. 100 yds n of the , 
river, ca. 100 yds s of Trace Branch, 3 mi p' of Elsie 
po, 2! mi se of Williams po, It mi sw of Bloomington 
po, ca. It mi from the co. line. Reason: more conven. 
Eff. at once,11 Db 2129/36, Geo. F. Anderson pet. for 
a site Ch~8 rods s to a pt. It air and It rd mi frorr 
the co. Ii ,2 mi w of Bloom. po, 2 mi n of Edna po, 
25 rods s of the river.11 .ACC. to Ibid., 7/24/39, it 
I II ""l- f-i", or a . 'l-.,.r rvv,' , 
was 2 air mi from the Morg. Co. line, 75 yds se of 
US 40 (sic), 75 yds s of the river, 2 mi w of Bloom. 
1 po, 3t mi ne of Edna po, 3t mi se of Williams po.(SLR): 
vl'wm. Kanawaha (sic) Bailey (1890-1980) marr. Zona Mann 
(she died 1957). Then he marr. Thelma Whitten and then 
Ada Jenkins. He was bro. to Tony (sic) Bailey (1899-
1976). Tony marr. Della Mann (1900-1981) on 4/10/1924. 
No Children named Wonnie. Wm. & Tony were the sons of 
Kenis & Lou Ellen (Arnett) Bailey. (Arnett Album, 1983 
P. 37) Wonnie Bailey marr. Chas. Williams. Their d. 
Brenda Williams marr. (1/24/65) Clayton Oae Allen, ne 
8/44). (The 'Williams Family of E. Ky. P. 429); 
Vl'WONNIE (Magoffin Co., Ky): Tone Bailey was marr. to 
Della Mann in 1924. He was ne 1899 and died 1976. He 
was son of Kennis & Lou Ellen (Arnett) Bailey. He was 
Della's 2nd husband. No Wonnie among their issue. 
(The Howards of E. KY. P. 392); Zona Mann (1897-1957) 
marr. Wm. K. Bailey (1890-1980), son of Kennis F. & 
Lou Ellen (Arnett) Bailey. Zona and Della were sisters 
and they marr. brothers.(Ibid., P. 392); Wonnie Bailey 
was the d. of Wm. Kanawah Bailey and his 1st wife Zonia 
(Mann) Bailey. Wonnie (1924-7/3/1949) marr. Chas. 
Williams in 1943. Both were killed by Newby Whitt and 
were bur. in the Patrick-Mann Cem. in Bloom. They had a 
child Brenda Daye Bailey nee 1/1949. She was the only 
Wonnie in that family. Tone had no issue by that name. 
Wonnie was his niece. (The Baileys of E. Ky. Vol. 2, Pp 
~nn ~n~\· 
~ 
WONNIE (Magoffin Co., Ky): (See Bloomington entries) 
V This po probably closed or was suspended in 1989; 
Wonnie Bailey Williams of Edna, Ky. was nee 4/6/1924 
and died of gunshot wounds on 7/3/1949. Her funeral 
was in Wonnie on 7/5/49 and she was buried in the Manr 
Cem. She was the daughter of W.K. Bailey & Arizona 
Mann. (Acc. to Prater and Dunn Funeral Home Records, 
1931-1955, P. 57); Acc. to 1920 Census, W.K. 
(Kanawka) Bailey (29) and wife Zona (nee Mann) lived 
next door to Jas. Bailey (44) & wife Paulina (nee 
May) in the Bloom. Prec; 
/imtli'TIE (1,la80 fUn Co lIDty, ICy.) p.o. eat. 4/18/ 
1930 Hith TOlle Bailey as the 1st p.m. (Ace. tl 
the ~;a'Gional Archives); On the Licking R. The 
po is at the B1oomin~ton Bridge. Bloomington 
( is 10 mi. n. of Salyersville on the Green 
Garrett Hiway. "It is a scattering community 
which is attained by turning first road.to the 
right' which crosses Licking R. at Wonnie.~. 
This section is made up of wide ~bttoms low 
rolling hills (sic) and is considered the most 
desirable farming land in Magoffin County ••• " 
'(\'1m. Savage, WPA ms); ("Wahn/ee") (Connie 
Wireman, 4/20/1979); 
Acc. to a 3/1932 map of Cow Creek area: From Kernie 
po to the mouth of Cow Creek was one mile, Ova was 4 
mi from the Epson po and 4 mi. from the Cutono po, 
Cutono was 2! mi from the Dale po. Kernie was 4 mi 
from the Elsie po; 
ix'. - / , , 
.2:::..; Around three years ago the 
::: Cow Creek Church of God was --=: bUilt on dona ted Iilbci and - an 
.~ $8000 mortgage was'obtained-on 
a 10-year payback agreement. 
. On Sunday, October 9, those 
mvolved in starting the new 
church gathered to burn the mort-
gage. 
, Original co-signers Arbadella 
'~CoIIins, Harlan "Sarge" Rowe, r, :; '. I - C ---'-
Charles Collins, and Sandra 
Shepherd gave God the credit for'i 
the debt-free status_ 
Elmer Adams, who donated (~e 
land. w~s there as well. 
"Its a miracle church thai has 
overcome many obstacles, but 
got continues to bless," said Mrs, 
Collins, "Ail we had when we_ 
started was $173. The church cost 
$22,000," fY', o. 3-~:t';~'-", 
Co ' I" yv---'---'-
eM.) 
